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Solon
Meat Ration
Legislation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (AP) Legislation to set up
meat rationing machinery which Congresscould slip into
gear quickly will be introduced in a few days by Senator
Flanders(R-V- t), hesaid today.

The Senatoroutlined hisplans after Secretary of Agri-me- at

rationingduring thesessionopeningTuesday.
Flanderstold a reporter he already has started draft-cultu- re

Andersonexpressedbelief that Congresswill restore
ing abill which he expectsto have ready in about 10 days.

The measurewould authorize the Agriculture Depart
ment to make all necessary

Schuman Wins

Test Vote On

Tax Measure
PABIS, Jan. I. Ifl Prime Min-

ister Robert Schuman von bis
"Oixt test vote 4this drive for an
tepopular income tax measure in
11m gational chamberof deputiesto
daysadappearedassuredof a sub-

stantial majority on Monday when
k Trill stake the life of bis gov-

ernment ob a question of confi

dence.
The government apparently had

succeededin lining up nearly all
centristand moderatevotes for the
drastic tax bill to provide 125,--

406,000,000 francs (more than $1,--

00,000,000) for reconstruction, de
spite the determined opposition
of communistsand deputies repre
senting farmers.

The test vote came on two rela
tively unimportant amendments

to the second of eight
articles of the measure. Thef mfirinumtt, bundled under one
vote as a time-savi- ng procedure,
were turned down. 322 to 262.

The Premier then announced
the government was posing

question of confidence on five
article, and demandedthat it

adopted unchanged. The vote
be held until Monday be--

under the rules a full day
aust elapsebetween the-posi- ng of

question of confidence and the
ictus! vote.

'remise Of Thaw

fteers 'Ice Belt7

By The Associated Press--
Forecasts of a general thaw

I cheered millions of residents in
the nation's "ice belt" Saturday.

The most destructive storm of
the winter laid a 2,000-mil- e long
fce and snowblanketfrom the Tex-
asPanhandle to New England, but
forecasters' said temperatures
would rise gradually and that by
Monday a "considerable portion
ef the coverwould be meltedaway.

A new snow fall was forecast for
the Canadianborder and northern
MirTiipn, but elsewhere in the
couiitiv skies were expected to be
mostly clearor partly cloudy over
the week end.

Meanwhile, the principal dam-
age from the storm was to power
and telephonewires and officials
said completely normal service
probably would not be restoredfor
two or threeweeks. Icy roads still
Eampexedhighway travel in most
affected .sections.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week--

--Joe Pickle

The week has seen, the turn of
fee year, and most of the activity
has been attsned to a review of
lM7s businesi, which was like that

bo other year. Big Spring
reached--a peak in probably every
line.

Bank depositsasof Dec 31 were
revealedas $19,311,000, an all-tim- e

Vfh. To make this figure mean a
little more to you. note that the
total on Dec. 30, J933 was $2,104,--
M0. Even as recently as Decern
ber 31, 1940, the local aggregate1
was $4,745,000. As they say, the
dollar isn't worth as much as it
was Jhen, but 19 million is a lot

f them.

More big business,talk has flour-
ished because of the oil show in
the Seaboard-Delawa-re J. C. Cald-

well testnorth of-Bi- Spring. Tests
axe yet to be made, but there is
much jubilance, and grounds for
optimism. Intensive drilling north
of Here means much to the city's
business.

,

The New Year brought death n
file highways, suffering in many
widespread storms.This areawas
fortunatein escaping highwaytrag-
edy, although the community
mourned the loss of three citizens

See THE WEEK, Pg. 2, CoL 1.
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Big Springdaily herald
ans

plans for rationing, including
tpreparation for but probably
not actual printing of coupon
books. Theseplans would go
on a hold-in-reser- ve basis.,

PresidentTruman, In his Nov.
17 messageto the special session
of Congress, asked for stand-b- y

power to restore rationing of
scarce commodities if necessary.

He also asked for authority to
re-imp- wage and price con-

trols, on a selective basis, if con-

ditions warranted.
Congress turned him down and

enacted legislation which provides
instead for industry-wid- e voluntary
agreementsdesignedto hold prices
in line by dividing up scarce pro-
ducts.

Flanders is chairman of an eco-

nomic subcommitteewhich last fall
studied prices and shortagesin the
East The group recommended
stand-b-y rationing legislation, but
opposedprice controls.

Flanders said he still is against
coupling meatrationing with price
ceilings. He expressedthe opinion
that rationing, if handled right,
could have-th-e effect of placing a
check on prices.

Shortly after Flanders met with
Anderson yesterday, the Secretary
said "We feel certain in the de
partment of agriculture that we
will have meat rationing" after
Congressreturns.

Burma Is Given

Her Independence
RANGOON, Burma, Sunday,

Jan. 4. IB Burma, an exotic
land of pagodas, jewels and rice
terraces, became an independent
country today after-- more than a
century of British rule.

With the birth of the nation gov-
ernment leaders told the 17,000,000
Burmese to rejoice In their free-
dom and to work together to build
a great state. l

The Burmese constitutent assem-
bly now assumespower as the vir-
ion parliament of free Burma. A
new cabinet of 18 members has
been named with Thakin Nu con-
tinuing as premier and Bo Let Ya
as deputy premier and defense
minister. Tin Tut retains the for-
eign ministry portfolio and Kyaw
Nyein the home ministry.

C--C BanquetPlans
To Be Discussed

Plans for the annual chamber
of commerce banquet,which prob
ably 'will be held late this month,
are to be discussedMondayat noon
in the Settles when chamber di-

rectors convenefor their first meet-
ing of 1948.

A report from the chamber's
small businesscommittee will be
presented by Marvin Saunders,
chairman, and several other rou-
tine reports and discussions are
due.

U. S., Italy Sign
Accord For Aid

ROME, Jan. 3. GB Italy and the
United States signed today the
accord under which temporary
American aid wUl be furnished the,
Italians.

The agreement was similar to
those signed yesterday by Austria
and France which, like Italy, have
pledged themselves to abide by
conditions set by Congressin vot-
ing the interim aid program.

BEHIND-THE-SCEN- ES

Terrific
For Post

AUSTIN. Jan. S. W--A terrific
behind-the-scen-es struggle over
appointment of a new chief Jus-

tice or the Texas Supremecourt
was underway today and even
Deiore lasi riies were saiu iur
the late Chief Justice James P.
Alexander.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester was
besiegedwith advice and recom-
mendations,some of which were
made public at their sources,
and someof which were not. He
indicated therewould be no im-

mediate action.
The death of Judge Alexander

put Governor Jester on what
could be interpreted as a hot
spot, or in a position to engage
in a fast game of political check-
ers.

.Actually, the death of a chief
justice of the Supreme Court
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TRIO OF IMMIGRATION POSERS Three Parisiennes show
their credentials to Immigration Inspector Nicholas Di Franco at
New Castle, Del., airport after they landed Jan. 2. too late
to enter the U. S. outside quota after the Dec. 31 deadline. The
thre French girls are (left to right) Fernande David, 23, Anna
Goach, 34, and Marthe F. Donas. Fernande hopes to join her
fiance, Harold Skeegsof San Francisco. Anna Goach is bound for
the Fall River, Mass., home of Frank Marker. And Marthe is
engagedto Roy Morrison, Atlanta, Ga., (AP Wirephoto).

REFLECTING INFLATION

Local Bank Totals
At All-Ti-

me J4igh
COMPARATIVE TOTALS FOR BIG

Dec. 31, 1947
Loans & Disc .$ 3,778,501.56
Deposits . 19,317,946.91
Cash . 8,851,926.01
Total Resources ,. 20,273,995.53

With figures reflecting the continuing uptrend in the nation's
economy, Big Spring's two banks,at the end of 1947, showedboth total
resourcesand deposits at all-tim- e record highs.

Deposits, included in figures released in a statement of condition
in responseto a comptroller's call,
than two and a quartermillion over

Group To Plan

Wafer Meet
Preparatory to a West Texas

wide water conservation confer
ence, wnicn nas Deen cauea Dy

.Gov. Beauford Jester for Jan. 20

in Big Spring, a group will meet
her Wednesday of this week to

the program for the
larger session.

Due here this week are man-
agers of chambers of commerce
over West Texas ten or 12 of
them to confer with E. V. Spence,
chairman of the State Board of
Water Engineers, and J. E. Stur-roc- k,

general manager of the Tex-
as Water Conservationassociation,
who will be coming from Austin.
Also to be here is Frank Kelley
of Colorado City, who was named
by Jester as of the
regional parley on Jam 20.

Probably 100 civic leaders, pub-
lic officials and others interested
in West Texas' water problems
are due here on that date, when
various communities will present
common problems.

Governor Jesterwill be here for
the session,and will speak briefly
to open the conference. This will
take place formally at a luncheon
session to be held at the Settles
hotel, at which a. large crowd is
expected to honor the governor.
Membersof the local Junior cham-

ber of commerce are to handle
local arrangements, and will have
tickets for sale soon, said JayCee
President Lloyd Wooten.

SearchContinues
HOUSTON, Jan. 3. HI The

aerial search for the wreckage
of EugeneHolstein's plane, missing
since Tuesday, continued this aft
ernoon after searchers determined
that wreckage found seven miles
eastof Hearne was that of a plane
that cracked up three weeks ago,
the C. A communications station
here reported.

puts nny governor in a position
to make a maximum of six ap-

pointments to fill-si- x different
vacancies if it was worked like

this, in five moves:
1. He could elevate one of the

present associate justices to
chief justice. That would leavean
associate justiceship of the
SupremeCourt vacant.

2. He could then promote a
chief justice of one of the civil
appeals courts to associate jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, ad-

vancing a civil appealsassociate
justice to the chief justiceship
of that court. This would create
a civil appealsvacancy.

3. A district judge could be
moved up to fill that vacancy,
creating a vacancy on the dis-tri- dt

bench.

SPRING BANKS
Dec. 31, 1946 Gain or Loss
$ 3,098,371.67 $ 680.129.89G
17,091,759.59 2.226.187.32G
7,229,758.55 1.622.167.46G

17,956,109.12 2.317.806.41G

ran to $19,317,946.91,a gain of more
the correspondingdate a year ago,
and just short of two million above
the previous record high Decem-
ber 31, 1945.

Total resources of the First Na-

tional and State .National were
listed at another peak of $20,273,-995.5- 3,

an aggregate that was over
the mark for the first
time. This was a gain of more than
two million from the previous hjgh
of two years ago. ---' '

The local banks recorded in-

creasesin loan totals, also, during
the past year, the figure going to
$3,778,000. This was in addition to
a little over $403,000 in U. S. cotton
producers notes.

The two institutions showed total
cash of $8,851,926.01, another rec-
ord high, and better than a million
and a half above last year.

Strong position of the bankswas
further evidenced in the holdings
of bonds, government and other
types, aggregating close to $7,000-00-0.

Figures for the individual banks,
at the close of business Dec. 31:

FIRST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts, $2,264,934.13. deposits
$11,287,159.64; cash, $5,858,531.21;
discounts, $2,264,934.13; deposits,
total resources, $11,813,780.37.

STATE NATIONAL Loans and
discounts, $1,513,567.43; deposits,
$8,030,787.27; cash, $2,993,394.90;
total resources,$8,460,215.16.

Fire Chief Will
Leave For Memphis

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker is
scheduled to leave tonight for
Memphis, Tenn., where he will at
tend a four-da-y fire department's
instructors' course.

Firemen from every state in the
union are expected to attend the
annual event. The course is to be-
gin on Tuesday and continue
through Friday.

Still Unconscious
Rogers Hesley, who received a

brain injury as a result of an auto-
mobile accident nearSterling City,
Dec. 30, is in the Shannon hospital

' San Angelo and is reported still
unconscious,but holding his own.

A Tills vacancy could he filled
by appointing a district, attorney
as district judge.

5. The office thus vacated by
a district attorney could be filled
by appointment of some lawyer
to the job.

This adds up to six vacancies,
beginning at the top with that
created by the death of Alexan-
der.

There is no indication that
Jester would follow this course,
but it would be consideredlegiti-
mate in the game of realistic
politics.

Whoever is named to succeed
Justice Alexander mlrst stand for

next summer, since
Alexander's term would have ex-

pired next Jan. 1, along with the
terms of associatejustices Brew-

sterandJamesP. Hart.

StruggleUnderway

Of Chief Justice

'All-Ou- t' Fight
HJHNr

een
EDUCATION

Ruling Voids

Woods' Action

On Salaries
AUSTIN, Jan. 3. ,W Teachers

salary schedules which will meet
with the minimum pay require-
ments of the law enacted by the
50th Legislature afe not subject
to approval or disapproval of the
state superintendent or board of
education, the attorney general
ruled today.

The effect of the legal opinion
was to nullify previous action by
Dr. L. A. Woods, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, who had
disapproved salaryschedules of
Goose Creek and Abilene independ
ent school districts.

Woods based his action on . the
fact that Abilene and Goose Creek,
while paying at leastminimum sal-

aries to all teachers, paid certain
teachers well above the .minimum.
Woods said the two districts were
paying Negro teachers on one
schedule, white teachers on an-

other. '

Assistant Attorney General Ches-
ter E. Ollison, author of the opin-
ion also' held that Texarkana and
Eagle Pass had not complied with
provisions of the minimum salary
bilf according to pay schedules
submitted for Ollison's inspection.

However, Woods told reporters
Eagle Pass has submitted a new
schedulemeeting with his approval,
and Texarkana "will have its
week."

He said Pampa has also present-
ed a new pay schedule which
meets requirements of the new
state law.

White Oak common school dis-

trict, near Longview, falls in the
Creek and Abilene, paying on two
schedules,he reported.

CongressTo Face

Grave Problem Of

Long-Ran- ge Aid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.W-Cqn-- gress

goes to work Tuesday on
what many lawmakers think is the
knottiest problem they ever faced
in an election year an attempt to
help western Europe escape eco-

nomic choas and communismwith-
out rocketing already high living
costs at home.

President Truman will present
his recommendationson this many
sided issue in a series of three
messages beginning Wednesday
with his report on the state of the
union. He will follow this Friday
with an economic message and
Jan. 12 with an expected new rec-
ord peacetime budget.

The Republican controlled Con-

gress will begin compiling its an-

swers Wednesday when the Sen-

ate foreign relations committee
starts hearing a list of upwards
of 40 witnesses on Mr. Truman's
proposal for a four year, $17,000,-000,00-0

economic recovery pro-
gram for 16 ist west-
ern European nations.

Secretary of State Marshall,
sponsor of the plan for helping
Europe help itself, is expected to
be an early witness. Othersto be
called include former President
Herbert Hoover and Bernard Bar-uc- h,

adviser to presidents.

Final Tributes

Paid Alexander
AUSTIN, Jan. 3. Wl High state

officials, lawyers, and members of
the judiciary paid final tribute to-

day to Chief Justice JamesPatter
son Alexander in funeral services
at the First Baptist Church.

The Supreme Court's presiding
Judge was buried in the state cem-
etery here, with 12 of his former
The honorary pallbearers were
members of the court over which
Alexander had presided since Jan
1, 1941,' members of the court of
criminal appeals, and court of
criminal appeals. lie died New
Year's Day after an illness which
started with & heart attack last
summer.

Dr. W. R. White, pastor of the
church of which Justice Alexan-
der had beena member since he
moved here from his old home,
Waco, conducted tho services. The
body lay in state al the church for
two hours prior to the service

Ship Wreck Reported
KODIAK, Alaska, Jan. 3. 'fl

Navy headquarters today reported
word from a isearch plane that the
cannery lender Spencerwas brok-

en on the rocky coast near Kana-tak-,

opposite Kodiak island, hut
that six survivors were seen mov-

ing about on the beach.
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DR. W. R. WHITE

Baylor Board

Elects While

To Head School
DALLAS, Jan. 3. Iff The Bay-

lor University board today elect-

ed Dr. W. R. White, pastor of
the First Baptist Church. Austin
as president of Baylor University
to succeed Pat. M. Neff.

Andrew Allen, public relations
man for the Texas Baptist organi-
zation, said 29 of 36 members of
the Baylor University board met
and electedWhite without opposi-
tion.

White, himself a member of the
Baylor University board, is a form-
er president of Hardin-Simmo-

University, Abilene, and has been
pastor of the Baptist church at
Austin since 1944.

Neff's resignation as president
of Baylor was accepted by the
Baylor board last month. Neff, 75,
former Governor of Texas, had
been president of Baylor for 1$
years.

Allen said White was born in
East Texas and received his A. B.
degreefrom Howard Payne college
at Brownwood. He earnedhis Mas-
ter of theology degree from South-
western Baptist Theological Sem-
inary at Fort Worth and later
taught at that seminary. White
holds an honorary Doctor of Di-

vinity degree from' Baylor Uni-

versity.

Will Consider

Offer Seriously
AUSTIN, Jan. 3. OP) Dr. W. R.

White said today he will have to
give very serious consideration to
the offer of the presidency of Bay-
lor University "when I recejve of-

ficial announcementfrom the Bay
lor board."

He said the university board had
not notified him of his election
when the Associated Press called
him for comment.

He had .known, however, that
the selection committee had pre-
sented his name to the board sev-
eral days a"n

"I have conferred with the boar
of deacons of the First Baptist
Church of Austin) and they were
very strong in their appeal for me
to stay in my work here, White
said.

"Of course, they were not work
ing against Baylor. They arc nil
friends of Baylor. But they be-

lieved my work is just beginning
here and they wanted me to stay
until it is completed."

City Will Hold
Special Session

Hlg Spring city commissioners
will meet in a special session
Tuesday at the city hall.

At that time commissionerswill
go over an agendacomposedmos'i
ly of items which would ordinarily
be considered at the next regular
meeting a week later. The called
meeting has been planned to clear
as much of the agenda as possible
Whitney departs to attend an Army
Reserve Officers course in Now
Orlenns..

Whitney, who Is a major in the
reserve, will be in New Orleans
from Jan. 12 to Jan. 23.

Steel LeadersAsked
To Testify At Probe

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. W Of
ficials of eight major steel com-- !

panics weic asked by a congresf
sional investigating committee U

day to testify Monday on alleged
"black market" operations in steel
involving an estimated $1,000,000,--.
000 a year.

The steel inquiry will mark only
the beginning of what is planned
to be a sweeping investigating in-

to "black" or "gray mar-

ket" conditions generally, as vot-

ed by Congress at last month's
special session.

.

Is
ForJerusalem

Arabs,Jews Seek
Control Of Streets
JERUSALEM, Jan. 3. (APi Violent fighting erupted

'

in Jerusalem'sold walled city tonight and informants, said
Jews and Arabs in that sacredareawere locked in "an all
out" fight for control of the ancient streets.'

Jews began the battle, Arab sourcessaid, by tossing
grenadesin an attemptto regain control of the wailing wall,
Judaism'sholiest.shrine in Jerusalem. Arab riflemen have
occupied thewall for the pasttwo weeks.

Jewsand Arabslashedat eachotheron two fronts, as
fighting also broke out on Jerusalem'soutskirts.

Eyewitnessesinside the old walled city said the battle ,

had assumed"major proportions." Casualtieswere describ
ed as heavy on both sides.-t-Arab- s

using "Molotov Cock
tails," (gasolinefilled bottles)
set someJewish shops afire.

As the batUe began Jerusalem
was coveredby a dust pall brought
by a le an hour gale.

Police said they had no details
of the fighting in the old city but
added: "The entire walled area Is
isolated-- No one can enter or leave
the city because,the Arabs con-

trol all the gates."
An American priest in the Fran-

ciscan conventinside the Holy Sep-

ulchre church told the Associated
Pressby telephone: "We can hear
the fight from here. It is the
heaviest we haye heard yet."

Approximately 1,500 orthodox
Jews have been living in a state
of siege in the old city.

In disorders throughout Pales-
tine 11 Arabs and three Jews were
known to have been killed today.
The unofficial count of deaths
since theUnited Nations voted for
partitition Nov. 29 stood at 533.

Meanwhile, a reliable private in-

formant said that during the last
few diys five Arab training cen-
ters for volunteer guerrilla fighters
had been transferred from Syria
to the Arab-inhabit- hill region of
central Palestine.

In northern Palestine near theJ
borders of Syria andLebanonthree
Arabs we're killed in a battle last
night in Safad and another Arab
was shot to death in a Jewish
attack on an Arab village near
Tiberias on the sea of Galille, of-

ficials said. Fighting began again
today in Safad.

Hagana, the Jewish defense
lorce, announced thatfour Arabs
were shot to death in a midnight
reprisal raid on an Arab strong-
hold in the bloody no-ma- land
between the coastal cities of Tel
Aviv and Jaffa.

Funeral Set

For H. E. Ray
Funeral services win be con-

ducted at 2 p. m. today at the
Eberley chapel for Cpl. Hoyce E.
Ray, 18, who was killed in an auto-
mobile abcident overseas.

The ReV. JamesParks will of-

ficiate at the rites.
Cpl. Ray, who was serving with

the Army Air Corps, lost his life
in a mishap which occurred on
November 19 nearKyushu, Japan.
He had been in the service for 18
months andwas stationedoverseas1
for approximately one year.

Cpl. Ray is sunaved by his
mother, Mrs. H. A. Gilmore of
Big Spring; his father, Robert
Eugene Ray, Big Spring; a sister,
Geneva Ray, Big Spring.

The,body was due to arrive here
by train late Saturday night, ac-

companied by a military' escort.
Burial will be in the Salem

economic

'Today in eastern Europe the
communist party, while overthrow-
ing an economic tyranny of land-

lordism has re-

nouncedthe doctrines of individual
freedom political j

and rejected the whole spiritual
of Europe," Att- -

lee said in speeci. broadcast at'
Britain's peak listening hour.

His attack came in a party poJ
broadcast which, he raked

international communism as
or harder than he did his main
domestic opponents, conserva-
tives.

He asserted that "Soviet com-
munism pursues a policy which
threatens with a new of im-

perialism ideological, economic
and strategic and way

1

CommitteeTo'

Check Graham,

Pauley Trading
WASHINGTON, Jan.3. (S Tbs .

Senate Appropriations committee
arranged todayto' out next
week with,--a close going of
records covering the commodity
trading of two administration fig-

uresEdwin W. Pauley and Brig.
Gen. Wallace H.

Pauley, special assistantto sec-

retary of the Army Kenneth Boy-al- l,

advised subcommittee,check-- --

ing on commodity speculation,that
his books would be available to it,
over weekend. .

The subcommittee headed by
SenatorKnowland fl expect .

ed by Monday to get from Ba'ehs
and Co., New York brokers, rec-
ords covering the tradingactivities
of Gen.Graham,physician to-- Pres-
ident Truman., It was prareo-t-a
force delivery of the records by
subpoenaif necessary. jA "master list" of 755 big trad-
ers in commodities was supplied
meanwhile by Secretary --of Agri-
culture Anderson.The list covered
tradershi grains, butter, eggs and
potatoes, lard. mUlfeeds, cotton--
seed meal andsoybean, meaL

A list of traders in cotton and
other commodities is being ccm-pile-d,

Anderson sain.
A list of 1.017 persons or com-

panies who held 200,000 bushels
or more in any one wheat future
from January, 1948 through Nov.
1347,; also was sent to Congress
by Anderson.

Pauley has said that he held
about 500,000 bushelsof grain when,,
he acceptedhis Army post in No-
vember, that his holds are now

to 50,000 bushelsand that he
expects to liquidate them.

Truman Administers
Anti-Inflati- on Law

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. Lf

President Truman today split up
among four Federal agencies
task of creating voluntary, industry--

wide allocation programs for
scarcity as provided by the
Republicansponsoredanti-inflati-

law.
Secretary of. Agriculture Ander-

son took over the program as it
relates to scarce farm products;
Secretary of the Interior Krug, all
fuels; Director J. Monroe John-
son of the office of defensetrans-
portation, transportation facilities Land equipment; Secretary-- of
Commerce Harriman, all- - other
products.

warns that "without political free--
dom, collectivism can quickly

and lead to new forms of
oppressionand injustice."
j. He glanced at United States
at the qnd of the political
scale from the Soviet Union and
said:

"The United Stales of America
stands for individual liberty in the
political sphere and forrthe matn--

fltcnance of human rights.
"But its economy is based on

capitalism, with all the problems
which it presents, and with the
characteristic extreme idequality
of wealth in its citizens. As a new
country with immense resources,
it has not yet had to face the
acute problems which have arisen
in the other capitalist countries."

CHARGES 'IMPERIALISM'

Attlee Denounces
SovietCommunism

LONDON, Jan.3. LB Prime Min- -, of life of other nationsof Euope.,
ister Attlee denounced Russian Attlee contrasted the labor par--

ty's conceptionof a combinationoftonight as acommunism mw.,, and democracy
form of imperialism" threatening wlth tne RUssjan system and ar-t-he

rest of Europe. gucd that modern Russian history

and capitalism,

and democracy
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WINGS OVER B'SPRING '

Continental SeekingNew ,

Routes Jn West,Southwest
Continental Air lines, operator

of north-sout- h air transportservice
through. Big Spring, has filed ap-
plications with the Civil Aeronau-
tics board for permits to operate
ojher routes in the Westand South-jres-t.

Continental Is iisTring for a route
from New Orleans to the Pacific,

CORRECTED DEPTH

Seaboard
ShowTo

Seaboard Oil company of
ware No. 1--B J. CCaldwelL, north-
west Howard countywildcat, about
15 miles north andslightly west of
Big Spring, and 890 feet from the
north and 2,310 feet from the east
line of section 32, block 32, TP
survey, T-3-- which showedsome!
oil and some salt water from a
Psnnsylvanian section above the
corrected total depth of 7,374 feet,
is doe to start testing thoseshows,
through perforations In the casing,
early In the week.

Bottom of the bole was original-
ly reported at 7,968 feet That has
been correctedto make that point
7,374 feet, a string of ch casing
had been set on bottom with 500
sacks of cement

The section which showed the

The Week
(Cantlnsae Trent Paga Oat)

in the railroad accidentnearMona--
bans.

Uo less than threeHoward coun-
ty homes were "brightened by new
arrivals on JanuaryL Miss Shelia
Mae Fryar, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Fryar of Knott, was
first by a few hours, and hence
the recipient of many nice gifts
from. Big Spring merchants.

Monday may, or may not, be a
big date. U. S. Engineers are due
to open bids on the Big Spring
veteranshospital, but likely won't
announcecontracts for some time.
If bids are too high watch out
There might have to be another
letting.

.
Look to the annual 4--H club live-

stock show, set for Jan. 21-2-3, to
, be a humdinger this year. Sponsor-

ship Is being taken over by the
JayCees,"and these young civic
leadersare determined to make a
reputation for themselves. Every-
body will benefit

Of course, it's open season for
candidates, too. Today's columns
of The Herald list several local
announcements,and there will be
many othersbefore the monthends.
On the state front. Coke Steven-jso-n

got the headlineswith his bid
for a senatnrship againstPappy
Lee O. This summeris gonna be
rue

Henry Wallace J in a race too,
but nobody teemsto care.

AT

UNITED
LADIES'

DRESSES
O&e Back Values to $16.95

$5.95

Phoa"250

THE

BIBDSEYE

DIAPERS
Regular $2.98 Dozen

$2.29

$5.95

by way of Baton Rouge, Houston,
Austin, San Angelo, Carlsbad. N.
M., Tucson,-- Los Angeles and Oak-
land. This service would be ex-

pectedto tie in with existing routes.
Applications also were filed to ex-

tend a Texas route from Albu-
querque, N. M., to Wichita Falls,
Dallas andHouston; and from Al- -

7,974

-Caldwell
Be Tested
oil is rather thin and the water
in the bottom of the zone, appears
to be considerable.Some interest-
ed observersthink, however, there
is a "chance that the project can
be developed for a small well
from the formation. However,
should it fail to do so the prospect
will be drilled on down to the
EHenburger.

Tidewater Associated Oil com-

pany No. 1 Clayton & Johnson,
slated 9,300-fo-ot wildcat in south-centr- al

Borden county, about nine
and one half miles south of Gall
and 660 feet from north and west
lines of section 57, block 31, T&P
survey, T-4-- had reached 7,354

feet la lime and shale, and was
making more hole, So far this
venture has not developed any
possibilities of petroleum produc-
tion.

Hunt Oil company No. 1 Brind-le- y,

In the Moor field In southwest
Howard county, had drilled to 3,-1- 52

feet in lime and had set 7
Inch easing at 3,137 feet It will
drill ahead into the expected(pay
early in the week, and try to 0nd
enough oil to complete as a pro-
ducer.

The Plymouth Oil company No.
1 Foster, North-centr- al Sterling
county prospect, about 11 1--2 miles
northwest of Sterling City, and 660
feet from the north and west lines
of section39, block 2, H&TC survey
was coring below 8,309 feet In
lime, and shale, and was looking
for the top of the Ellenburger.
That formation is expectedat any
point from here on down. A core
at 8,307-0- 9 feet recovered two feet
of shale and lime of the Mlsslsslp-pia- n.

The venture is a long south-
west stepout of the same com-
pany's No. 1 Frost, which has
discovered a small production
from the Ellenburger, which was
entered at about 8,354 feet. It Is
now on a plugged back bottom of
8,365 fee and making about 25
barrelsof oil and 25 barrelsof wat-
er per day.

Cities Service Oil company No
1 Collings, North Sterling county
wildcat to 8,400 feet to try to lo-
cate and test the Ellenburger, four
miles north and two miles west of
Iolanthe, had reached 4,925 feet In
shale and lime and was i making
more hole.

It Is 660 feet from south and
east lines of section 71, block 17,
SPUR survey. I

OUAR5)AV
LADIES'

All

I 50

Snede
Open

50

Zipper
With

$5.95
Value

SPORT

$4.98
Value

MEN'S HEAVY ALL

.WOOL SHIRTS'
Plaids and Solids. Sizes to 17

$7.95 & $9.95 Values

Week 9 To 5:80, 9 To 8

r

buquerque to "Tucson.

Bill Edwards has purchased the
interests of Mule Kayser in the
Big Spring Flying Service, it was"
announced this week.

Vernon Smith and Kayser made
a cross country flight this week
in Smith's plane to Los Angeles.

Grady Jones accomplished a
"long'' cross-count-ry as a part of
his student training, traveling a

courseto OklahomaCity,
Amarillo, and back to Big Spring.

Bill Merrick, also undergoing
flight hit a high point in
his training with his first solo
flight this week. He is under Dave
Watt's instruction.

BUI Underhill this week logged
a cross-count-ry to Lubbock, Mid-
land and return In BUI Merrick's
Ercoupe.

Doris Pybus made a dual night
cross country to Fort Worth Mon-
day night, with Mule Kayser.

W. J. HaUIday, Tucson, Ariz.,
had his plane in this week for a
check by the Big Spring Flying
Service. A Mr. Hogg of Lamesa
also had his ship in for minor
repairs.

CAA tower operators at the local
airfield gained someholiday leave.
N. W. Lepard spent the New Year
with relatives in Dallas; B. H.
Robinsonvisited relatives In

N. C. Couch spent the holiday
in Childress; and Mack R. Wood
was a visitor Saturday in Cisco.

C. H. Crow, who recently had
transferred to a post in DaUas,
is returning here to resume duties
at the local CAA tower.

To

Jim McCulloch, Stamford, dis-

trict Rotary governor, is scheduled
to attend a special meetinghere
Wednesday night, H. D. Norris,
secretaryof the local Rotary club,
announcedSaturday.

The sessionwill begin at 7:30
p. m. in the Settles hotel.

Plans will be made for the dis-

trict Rotary conference, which is
to be held here in the spring.

Court Of Is
For

A court of honor for Big Spring
Boy Scouts will be held at 7 p. m.
TuesdayIn the district cdurt room.

In addition to issuing awards
and other routine activitiy, films
of actual war scenes from the
SouthwestPacific will be project-
ed by CPO M. R. Cook, local Navy
Recruiter.

RCA
Marks The Home

Of

The Shop

AND

SWEATERS
Sizes and Colors

i
PAIRS LADIES'

SHOES
Ties, WedgeSoles,
Toe, Closed Heel

$2.00

BOYS' WINTER

JACKETS
Front, Blue and Drill
LeatherTrim. 6-1- 6 ,.

OVER SO MEN'S

SHIRTS
Medium and Large

rhr

The UNITED. Inc.
STORE HOURS

Days Saturday

triangular

training

Green-vUl- e;

Hotary Leader
Attend Meet Here

Honor
Slated Scouts

VICTOR

Distinction
Record

CHILDREN'S

PRICE

$200

$2.00

108 E. 3rd

Several Scout

Huts Will Be

Finished Soon
Several Boy Scout huts, which

are being converted from surplus
Army Airfield buildings contribut-
ed by the city, are expectedto be
completed soon, Scout officials an-

nouncedSaturday.
The huts will serve as regular

meeting sites and as quarters for
other Scout activity for the va-

rious troops.
The First Baptist Church al-

ready has moved a building for
its Troop Five to a permanent site
In the 2200 block of Lancaster
street, and most of the work has
been completed on the structure.

Troop Nine's new quartershave
been located beside the Weslev
Methodist Church.

The Klwanls club has purchased
a site at 10th and Bell streets,
and Its troop will establish a hut
there. A Rotary club committee is
scheduled to select a site Monday
near the College Heights school
for the Rotary club's troop, while
the First Methodist Church troop
will set up a hut near the East
Ward school.

PastorsWill Hold
First '48 Meeting

The Big Spring Pastor'sAssoclN
ation will hold its first meeting of
1948 Monday morning.

The session is set for fl s m
at the First Christian church

Public Records
MARRIAOE LICENSE

Keith O. Henderson. Big- - 8prlnf. ndDoroths, M. Bteck, Huntlnrton, Ind
NEW VEHICLES

Southern Ice Co., Chevrolet-true-k.

i uiaasr .j:
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ABC T Forego

RegularMeefing
The American Businss club will

forego Its regular weekly luncheon
meeting Friday, Jan. 9, in lieu of
plans for a special dinner that
evening at Hotel Settles for the
Installation of officers for the first
six months of 1948, it was an-

nouncedat the ABC's Friday ses-

sion.
Tickets for the affair, which Is

for members of the club and their
guests, may be purchased from
Jake Morgan. Plans also Include
a dance to follow dinner at 7:30
p. m. The local club has extended
an invitation to attend the installa-
tion to I. W. Lovelady, president
of the OdessaABClub to be char-
tered Jan. 19, and to Hayes Bur-
net, national ABC
In Odessato arrange for the char-
ter.

A quartet composed of Justin
Holmes, J. D. Jones, Roy Reeder
and Arnold Marshall sang a se-
lection at the close of the

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Contin-
ued fair todar, tonight. Monday. Cooler
Monday.

High today 70. low tonight 32. high
tomorrow 63.

Highest temperature this date. 89. in
1921: lowet this date. -- 1 in 1947. maxi-
mum rain fall this date. 68 In 1920

EAST TEXAS: Fair Sunday and Mon-
day, no Important temperatures changes.
Moderate south and southeast winds cm
the coast becoming northerly late Sunday
or early Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Pair Sunday and Mon-
day. No Important temperature changes

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mn

Abilene 65 38
Amarillo 64 2
BIO SPRINO 71 32
Chicago 32 26
Denver se 26
El Paso 39 28
Port Worth 63 33
Galveston 65 46
New York 34 28
St. Louis , 39 20
Sun sets today at 5:35 p. m.. risesMonday at 7:48 a. m.
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Thin Welcome
MILAN, Jan. 8. W America's

Friendship food experienced the
thinnest welcomeyet in Italy when
the "Treno Dell Amlcizla" -- pulled
In here this morning.

Milan sent none of top of
ficlals, who are communist or

greet the train In con-

trast to other stops yesterday in
the communist north at Florence
and Bologna, where communists
took the platform and extended
warm thanks to the American peo-
ple their

At Milan's central railroad sta-
tion a little crowd, which .might
generously have been estimated
at 500, was almost lost beneath
the greatdomesof steel and glass
that arch over the trackways. Al-

though a municipal band puffed
vigorously away at the "Star Span-
gled Banner" and Italian tunes, it
appeared that many might
been elsewherein the station with

idea that the Friendship Train
arriving with nine box cars

of ift food the city's needs.
The train leavesMilan this morn-in-g

afternoonhalt at Padua
and final stops Sunday at Udlne
and Gorizia border towns at Mar-
shal Tito's The next day
the second Friendship Train food
ship will Genoa.

A Christian Democrat from Mi-
lan's city council, Giovanni Maria

was the official
welcomer here and combined ex-
pressions of gratitude for Ameri-
ca's "hearty and cordial gesture"
with hopes ever closer rela-
tions betweenItaly and the United
States.
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SEEKS CHANGE

Royali SaysComplaints AM
Retirement CausedBy Statute

WEEK'S BUSINESS

'48 Building

Is Off To A

Brisk Start
Although permits have been

available for only a day and a
half during 1948, the new year's
construction activity is off to a
brisk start with projects to cost
an estimated $15,675 already on
the books. Six. permits had been
issued by closing time at noon
Saturday. Four new residencesac
counted for most of the estimated
cost figures.

If such a pace should be main-
tained throughout the year, 1948
figures would out the 65

put on record during 1947.

Real estate activity diminished
county clerk's office'. However, the
total for 1947 reached $1,997,551 by
virtue of $10,500 recorded early in
the week.

jNew motor vehicle registrations
also were off slightly for all types
of.machines.During th mev tVio
cdunty tax assessor collector is-

suedlicensesfor 11 new passenger
cars, one truck and one motor
bike.

A gray piece of cloth seen on a
white ground in red light appears
blue-gree-n and on a ground
it appears red.

yearsand years

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. IB Sec
retary of the Army Kenaeth C. ,m
Royali says that complaint abcuj
tax-fre- e disability payments to re
tired military officers are prte---
dpaHy the result of ""a statat. --

that should be changed." .--
Royali this statementla

letter to Secretaryof Tor
restaL It was made public today,'
together with ForrestaTs letter to '
President Truman th
names of. 23,582 Army, Navy, Air
and Marin retired Jec
physical disability.

The Army secretarywrot fkat
"I am Informed that every ess
in which a complaint wasmad to
the wardepartmentwas thorosgkly
investigated without disclosing im
propriety In the.actios, takes."

He quoted from a report m 1348

by a special assistantto former
Secretary of War Robert P. Pat-terso-n.

That investigator, Royali
said, reported that:

"The real difficulty lay In the
law itself, including the fact that
disability pay is tax exempt; that
such pay is a flat 75 per cent o
the basepay although this Is not
so for enlisted men. (except
with more than 20 yearsservice)
and that an officer 'found to
any incapacity merelysufficient ta
unfit him for field service in time
of war xxx regardless-- of the
degree to which its capacity to.
earn a civilian livelihood may
been impaired Is entitled to tax
exemptdisability payment.He con-
cluded that the provisions of the
law "tend to cause3 strong moti-
vation toward abuses, and that
this should be "corrected."

of trouble-fre-e service.

6mQW--
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED .

KROEHLER Ifadd&wt" Furmturv
to ownhThis amazingnew-ag-e furnitare is

only by Kroebler. It's and It's truly
first post-wa-r furniture.Both seatand backan

comfortablebecausedual-dec-k springsrestand
as other furniture can. See "Beautiful

socialist,

generosity.

have

doorstep.

arrive
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NEW
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doubly
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why only Kroebler gives longer wear,lasting
M
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MINORITY REPORT FILED PemchoNail Bids Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.4 1948

Air Safety Board Declares For Former Post
Oh County Court

Problem Is ContinuousOne rs- r?;&2228&' s

WASHINGTON, W A blue, rib-fe- oa

board of experts picked by
PresidentTruman to itudy air
safety has concluded that this is

a continuing problem which re-

quires '"constant concentration by
both industry and government"

The five men did not agree on

all points in their final report re--

Hnm $60 Johnny Griffin1.

Kit"

m
4&

I
n

by complete

leased by the White House last
night The special board was ap
pointed June 25.

Milton W. Arnold, vice president
of the-A- ir Transport association,
filed a minority criticizing
the majority for branching off in-

to economic nroblems "under a
4 Tn.iV a! rtfattt " f

For bis part Arnold, a retired
Air brigadier general, said
that "fundamentally, the fault in
commercial aviation is its com
plexity; therefore the panacea is
simplification."

He that there is mue
hope for advances in sim-

plification lor several years,
that nevertheless safety and re-

liability are continuing to improve.
The majority said that the safe-

ty record of the airlines, consider--

MR. FARMER-a-re
YOD LOOKING FOR

FARM EQUIPMENT?

US. XTc may be able to help yon. We're doing
everything in our power to 11 urgentneeds. If you

sebuyinga machine today, it is important to consider:

Oarserviceto yoa hasonly begunwhenycm bay
from os.

jWhen we sell yoa a machine, we bade it ap and
we'xebackedby a reputablemanufacturer.

! yon need partsor service,you can bankon us.

yk In caseyoa hare a breakdown, in a rush season,
we'xehereto help yoa.

- jfc-I-f yem credityoa can get it through m at a
fair race.

5fclf yoar eqnipnjent repairingwe're here to

:&1

added
great

need

. do the job and dok right with skilled factory--

aaecremct.

3t Whthr yow bwy a nw or usedmachine,yo
can depend en us charging only a fair price.
lrVr net in businessto taka advantageof

year hardship. We're here to serve you this
f, moyearmnd for yeanto come.

Yes, seeto those thatmachine yoa need. Well do our
beat m feet yoa. either a new one or a satisfactory used

: which will tide you over at a reasonableprice and
oar service.

NJS.

report

but

needs

F II IJ P. I I I J JV J

205 2nd

Force
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JOHNNIE WALKER IMPLEMENT CO.
Thone 2129

The genius of the automotive Industry Is

famed the world over. To be universally
recognizedas the undisputedleader in such

an industry is recognition of the highest

order. And to have held that position for
almost half a century is nn honor well-nig- h

without parallel. It fiivci Cndillnc both
deep sense of- - pride and a deep sense of
responsibility to reflect that it has been

so long "the Standard of the World."

tag their postwar problems, "is
eminently 'commendable."

Among the longer range propos-

als, were these:
Improved coordination of re-

search and development affecting
civil aviation.

Less detailed regulation by gov-

ernment of airline operations.
Continueddecentralization of air

rule enforcement, with participa

tion by state governments.
Establishment of international

organizations in airline companies
to foster coordination of safety
factors and centralize responsibil-
ity in "something akin to a safety
director."

Steps to reduce fire hazards by
development of safety fuels, hy-

draulic fluids and lubricants; by
improving fire detection; by im-

proved fire extinction methods,
and by confining fires against
spread.

ITU Printers

Win Wage Hike

CHAMPAIGN, 111. Jan. 3. W

Agreement on a 17 1-- 2 cent hour-

ly wage increase for-15-

Typographical union
printers employed by three news-

papers and two commercial print-
ing shops in Champaign and Ur-ba-

was announced today.
Robert Garrard, chairman of

the employes' negotiating commit-
tee, said the wage adjustment was
made under a reopening clause of
a two year contract which ex-

pires Nov. 15 this year.
The new agreementwith ITU Lo-

cal 44 raises the pay scale to $1.87
1-- 2 cents an hour for a 40-ho-

week' of day work and $2.04 1-- 2

an hour for a 37 1--2 hour week of
night work. The raise was retro-
active to Nov. 15, 1947.

Wholesale Prices

Continue Rising
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. (JR

Wholesale prices have risen for the
eighth consecutiveweek to within
2 2 per cent of the record level
of Mny, 1920, the bureau of labor
statistics reported today.

The bureau's index, covtrlng 000
commodities, went up .3 of 1 per
cent during the week ended Dec.
27 to a postwar high of 163 per
cent of the 192G average. It was
lfi.8 per cent higher than the pre-
vious year.

Food prices fell off .2 of 1 per
cent during the week, but average
prices! of commodities other than
farm products and foods contin-
ued their steady rise.

: --iiie.asr-j 'ifi ...vA.'ViX.:(i.!
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yen ere mating for new Cedillae-Jilea-se be'assvredthat every effort being
made farther production. Demand great, however, that delay in delivery

A three-ter- m veteran of the post,
R. L. (Pancho) Nail has an-

nounced he will again be a can-

didate of the office of county com-

missioner of Precinct Three in the
"1948 elections.

Nail has lived In Big Spring for
the past 40 years with the ex-

ception of two years he spent with
the Armed Forces overseasduring
World War I.

He served county commis-
sioner from 1941 through 1946. In
his first race, he led his nearest!
opponent in a field of eight in the
first primary by 97 votes. He then
defeated theopposition in the run-
off by 441 votes.

In the following two elections,
he did not have an opponent for
the office.

In or out of office. Nail said he
for the betterment of the coun-

ty's highway system. He spent
seven years in actual construction
of thoroughfares, in the employ of
both the county and state.
Because of that experience, he
stated heknows something about
the quality of road equipment.

Mentioning that he had been
mildly criticized for his reluctance
to do house-to-hou-se electioneering
in the past. Nail said he did not
believe in that method of solicit-
ing support. He said he felt that
women who pursue their usual
chores about the house did not
like to be disturbed by such

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop
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MONDAY
NO SEAM RAYON

HOSE
All Sizes. Regular 39c Pr.

3 Pair $1.00

All Sizes Men's Rockford
WORK SOX

Reg. 27c

5 Pair $1.00
BHsiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEV5B8iVBHBBKBBSHBs9HBBBBBHB

Boys' Short Sleeve

UNION SUITS
Sizes 8 - 16. Reg. 1.29

$1.00

50 WOOL SLACKS
Reg. 7.48. Aftst. Colors - Sizes

$7.00

Men's White Oxford Cloth

.DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 2.(19. All Sizes

$2.00

Boys Reg. $1.49 Covert

WORK PANTS
Sizes 8-- 12

$1.00

Boys' Reg. 1.19 Knit

PORT SHIRTS
Asst. Colors - Sizes

$1.00

Infants' Knit

GOWNS & WRAPPERS
Regular 79c ea,

2 for $1.00

Infants' Latex

PANTIES
Tearose. Sizes L. Reg. 29c

4 for $1.00

Children's All Wool

SWEATERS
Reg. 2.95. Asst. colors. 4-- 6

$2.00

Spring Type

CLOTHES PINS
Regular 29c Box

4 for $1.00

Regular 1.19

CUTLERY BOX

$1.00

Reg.1.39 Whistling

TEAKETTLE

$1.00

Rayon Ironing

PAD & COVER
Regular 1.39

$1.00

Retractable

IRONING CORD
Regular 1.19

$1.00

COTTON

PRINTS
ASSORTED COLORS

$1.005 Yd,..
Regular47c yard.

Beau Dura

PANTIES

2 Pr. $1.00

Regular59c pair.

MEN'S FUNNEL

PAJAMAS
SIZESA-B-e-- D

$2.00
Regular$2.98 pair.

INDIAN NOVELTY

BLANKET
Sizes70 x 80

$3.00
' Regular $3.15

BOYS' KNIT

SHIRTS

and

SHORTS
Sizes 2-- 6

$1.002 For.... L

Regular 59c each.

Rubber Covered

Regular 1.39 Ft
$1.00

PhcniiM

WKSL

WIRE

fc

Regular 1.29 t

CLAW HAMMER

$1.00

Adjustable Lake Skit

HACKSAW
Regular 1.19'

$1.00

Adjustable Hook Nom

PLIERS
Regular L29

$1.00

Regular 1.15 ,

LAWN RAKES

$1.00

lien's and Boya

SWEAT SOCKS
Regular 55c Pr.

2 Pr. $1.00

SealBeam

LIGHTS
Regular 1.19

$1.00

Regular 67c 10 Qt
DAIRY BUCKET

2 for $1.00

Men's Broadcloth'

PAJAMAS
Assc. Colors - Sizes.Reg. &39

$3.00

Single Cotton Plaid

BLANKETS
Asst. Colors. 72x84. Reg. SJJ

$2.00

Regular 1.39 White

BATH MAT

$1.00

Women'sRegular 69c

RAYON VESTS
Tearose,AD Sizes

2 for $1.00

Regular 39c Full Length

MEN'SHOSE

3 Pr. 1.00

White Cottoa

BLOUSES i
Sizes 32 - 38. Reg. 13 "

$1.00

Regular2.98 Cottoa

DRESSES
Sizes12 to SS

$2.00

r"
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CongressmanWon't
Seek Reelection

TCOEIA. HL Jan. 3. IB - Rep.
Everett M. Dirksen R-- ni an-

nounced today "I shall not be a
candidate for renomination for

Consrcia in (he April primary."
jJlrkfien, one of the House Re-

publican leaders and chairman of

the chamber Appropriations
committee, said in a statement
that "compelling personal reasons
make this decision advisable at
this time."

THE THE

Loans and Discounts

Overdrafts

U. S. Bonds . . .

Other Bonds
Warrants

Bank Stock. 7,500.00

Banking House , ... LOO

Furniture and Fixtures . . 1.00

OtherReal Estate , 1.00

Cotton Notes..
CASH

Securities Carried at Tkia Market Value.

T.
L.

R. V.
H.H.

....

Has Birthday
NEW Jim. ft Ml .

The! New
its i8th birthday

The metropolitan daily was first
from a press in

the plant of a
It was by H. J.

Hearsey of
as the Daily

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO COMPTROLLEROF

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 311947

ASSETS

$1,513,567.43

1,719.53

2,595,119.06

and
1,153,100.00

FeiSeserve

Producer's 195,811.34

2,993,394.80

$8,460,215.16

Lest

West

Stock .- $ 50,00 ).00

. .

Undivided Profits
Reservefor Contingencies 50,000.00

31, .

Money

Rediscounts NONE

8,030,787.27

IN BANK INSURED BY

WITH

EACH

Spring's Bank'
"Time Tried, Panic Tested"

Paper

LIABILITIES

200,000.00

126,927.89

DEPOSITS

$8,460,215.16

DEPOSITS FEDERAL IN-

SURANCE CORPORATION $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR

'Big Oldest

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

In SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of Currencyat
of BusinessDecember31, 1947

ASSETS
Loans Discounts $2,264,934.1 3

Overdrafts , . ., -- . 223.39

Banking House --. . 31,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures :.i. .i. 10,000.00
Other Real Estate - .w. . j . . 1

FederalReserveBank Stock ( 7,500.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds .$2,615,865.55
County, Municipal Bonds 569,154.11
Bills of Exchange-Cotto-n . . 248,976.57

United States Cotton
Producers' Notes 207,594.41

in Vault and with
Banks ,. 5,858,531.21 9,500,121.85

- - $1,1,813,780.37

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00

--Surplus 150,000.0.0
Undivided Profits 226,620.73
Reserves 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 11,297,159.64

$11,813,780.37
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANE WITH S5.000.00MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS,President
ROBT. PINER, Active Vice Pres.

THURMAN, Cashier
MIDDLETON, AsstVice Pres.
HURT,AsstVice Pms.

REBA BAKER, Ass'L Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't Cashier
STELLA 1AE WHEAT, Ass't Cashier

OMMMiH,
Orleans Slates observed

today.

published flatbed
commercial printer.

founded Major
Feliciana parish,

States.

Capital

Surplus Earned

Dividend Payable
Dec. 1947

Borrowed

T.
IRA L.
R. V.
H. H.

J. B.
T. J.
l. s. jr.
G. H.

NONE

THIS ABE THE DEPOSIT

FOR

BIG

the the

and

....,.:.
.00

Cash

INSURES
EACH

IRA

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. PINER

THURMAN
MIDDLETON
HURT

HARDY MORGAN
COLLINS

GOOD
Mcdowell,
HAYWARD

2,500.00

Close

TEXAS OIL

Petroleum Industry Plannin

For Record '48 Production
HOUSTON, Jan. 3. WV-Te- xas'

petroleum industry,consciousthat
the stntc provides nearly fiO per
rent of llio nntlon'n oil rc(iilra
fnents, Is prepurl'ng a 3,918 pro
gram designed to boost production
figures above the all-tim- e records
establishedthe pasttwelve months.

The state's petroleum industry,
according to a survey made by

the Texas nt Oil & Gas
association, will spend $500,000,000

on new equipment and supplies,
drillings and explorationsand other
operating costs.

This figure assumesevengreater
proportions when it is compared
with a $4,000,000,000 total released
recently by the American Petro-
leum Institute in estimating prob-
able expenditures to be made by
the nation's petroleum industry
during the th 'period to end
next Dec. 31.

A. P. I. did not break its figure
between 1947 and 1948 but the
Texas association's estimatefor
the new year alone is the equiva-
lent of one-eigh- th of the estimate
for the th pcrio'd.

Col. ErnestO. Thompson,chair-
man of the Texas Railroad com-
mission, last week announced160
newpools and reservoirs were dis-

covered in Texas during 1947 and
predicted 1948 will seeevengreater
discoveries.

Thompson said last year's na-

tional daily average crude.produc-Uo- n

was approximately 5,303,000
barrels but that the 1948 demand
is expected to approximate 5,400,-00-0

barrels daily.
"This would indicate we must

bring in new fields to the extent
of around 100,000 barrels more per
day, on a national basis, to meet
demand," he said.

Three significant statements are
included in the American Petro-
leum Institute's crude oil and re-
finery production report for the
week ending.Dec. 27:

1. Refiners processedan average
of 5,543,000 barrejg daily, an in-
creaseof 225,000 barrels dally over
the previous peak recorded for the
week ending Sept. 13, and 297,000
higher than the previous week.

2. Gasolineproduction soared to
a new all-tim- e record of 17,013,000
barrels daily or 260,000 barrels
above the previous high point es-
tablished for the week ending Aug.
30, and 1,007,000 abovethe previous
week.

3. Daijy crude production aver-
aged 5,285,440, approximately 1,000

ice Discover

Big TNT Cache
JERSEY CITY, N. J. Jan. 3. tfl
Police Captain Patrick W. Flan-naga-n

said 77 cases containing
184,800 pounds of
(TNT) were recovered today by
police on Pier F, where they were
being loaded on the SS Executor
consigned to points in Palestine.

Flannagan said there were
enough explosives in tho w t
"blow JerseyCity and five Jersey
ciues io nits.

The caseswere consigned to Ha-bore- c.

Ltd.. Tel Aviv pnincti
and to the Palestine Glass Works
ana noenlcla Ltd., both at Haifa,
Palestine. Flannaean ksH

He added that the 77 r 0m,
of which contained 2400 one-poun-d.

tans oi timt, were loaded into
scows and anchored into v

Grave-sen-d
Bay.

The three ships tied up in the
same slip with the Executor were
ordered to remain .tied up untilthey have beenexamined.

TB Christmas
Seal Sale Lags

Behind '46 Mark
Annual Christmas seal sale of

me tiowara County Tuberculosis
Association still lagged behind the
record of a year ago, according to
an end of the week tabulation.

Up to Saturday noon, receipts
amounted to $2,218.36, approxi-
mately $600 short of the amount
on hand a year ago.

There were still hopes that thegap would be narrowed, however
as follow-u- p cards were being
mailed out to persons who earlierhad received envelopescontaining
seals but had not respondedto theplea for funds.

Based on trends in previous
years, a number of persons mayyet be expected to participate inthe campaign. Officials of the as-
sociation said payments usually
continue until well after the first
of the year.

DeafenedNow Hear
Whispers5 Feet Away
Testsby the American Medical As-
sociation's Council on Physical
Medicine show that science has
now enabled deafened people to
hear faint sounds, to easily under-
stand whispers from 5 feet away,
aided by a tiny hearing device so
light you hardly know you are
wearing it. With it thousands now
enjoy music, sermonsand friendly
companionship. Finger tip con-
trols let you adjust it instantly to
changing sound conditions. No
separate battery pack, wires or
harness bulge to weigh you down.
The .makers of Beltone, Dept. 25
1450 W. 18th St, Chicago 8. 111.,
are so proud of their achievement
that they will gladly send you a
free descriptive booklet and ex-
plain how you may test this re-

markable device in your own home
without risking a penny. Write
Beltone today, (Adv.).

barrels above the previous week
xexas crude production, un-
changed from the Inst report, wwj
placed At nn average of 2,34B,no
barrels dally.

The securities and exchangecor
mission, Philadelphia, has ap-

proved a joint plan of the United
LiRht and Railways company ana
American Light and Traction com--;
pany, assuming construction of aj

$104,000,000 plepline to feed natural
ga.5 into Michigan and Wisconsin!
from the Texas Hugoton gas field
the h, 1500-mil-e line to bej
constructed by the Michlgan-wis- -i

consin Pipe Line company, sub-- i
sidiary of American Light. . .The
bureau of mines has reported1
stocks of domestic and foreign
crude petroleum totaling 222,921.-00- 0

barrels Dec. 20, a net decrease
of 553,000 barrels for the week. . .
A half-mil- e south extension to the
Clara Couch Wolfcamp pool of
western!Crockett county has been
completed In Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company No. 1--G J. w.
Owens, completed at nlueeed-bac-k

depth of 5780 for 104 barrels in
24 hours. . .Personnel changesfori
Stanollnd Oil & Gas company last
week saw J. R. Evans, chief en-- j
glneer, named manager of the
North Texas-Ne- w Mexico division
headquarters at Port Worth, R. E.
Nelson, Jr., executive assistant to.
the director of producing and man-
ufacturing, appointed manager of
vision headquarters at Houston,
and F. J, Schempf, in charge of
operations In the East Texas dis-
trict, named manager oft the cen-
tral office headquarters at Okla-
homa City. . .Ernest O. Thompson,
chairman of the Texas Railroad
commission and member of the
commission since 1932, has an-
nounced he will seek
this summer. . .Officials of the
Bird Investment company, Dallas,
have announcedpurchase for

cash from Bobby Manziel,
Tyler, 38 producing wells in the
Merigale-Norma-n Paul area of
Wood county. . .Only skeleton
crews were on duty last week-en- d

at the PanAmerican refinery, Tex-
as City, where 1400 members of
Local 449 of- - the Oil Workers In-
ternational union, CIO, struck at
12:01 a. m., Thursday, while de-
manding a 28-ce-nt hourly pay boost
and continuanceof a 22-ce-nt hourly
cost-of-livi- bonus.

304

. . . fine furniture fine homes

5-PI-
ECE BEDROOM SUITE

In Lovely Finish. Chest, Vanity, Bench,
Night Stand and PosterBed. Built to Grace Any
Home.

..&mv;:vr? . .
i 4 (MiaMr .' I '" 3. , "7 i pVRta ; t ; i ise-b- mmsmmmsairarmmim

SBBUli iBBIBBBBIVVBBt
SuMmmMT-SzxMmK2sF- v 0l s?IbbbbwiTm
II 1 BBBBBMCT. ' -

That We Have Been Appointed Dealer

Those Famous

8-PI-
ECE

Dining Room Suife

Walnut or Blonde finish.
ITable, one arm chair and 5
jside chairs. You'vebeenwait-,in- g

for a dining1, room suite
,like this.

109.50

ELROD'S FURNITURE
110 Runnels "OUT OF THE HIGH RENT Phoae

Announcing
For

Goodrich Tires
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159.5Q

1685

You get improved quality and reducedprices when you buy B. F. Goodrich Silver-tow-ns

. . . the tire that prewar tires.

If you needtires, equip your car now with B. F. Goodrich Silvertowns. tire or
tube bearingnameand serialnumberof B. F. Goodrich is guaranteedto be free from
defects in workmanship and material without limit as to time or mileage. -

ALL SIZES IN PASSENGERAND TRUCK TIRES
,

Hilburn's ApplianceCo.

General

Gregg

for

Mahogany

DISTRICT'

outwears

Every

Authorized

Dealer

Electric

Phone448
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Men's DressShirts
COLORED

and
WHITE,

Alf Sizes . . . Reg.

2.98 and 3.49

Sellers . . . Seconds

AH Sizes in Children's

Ladies and Men's -- 4-

Kubber Footwear

Men's High Rnbber Boots

Four Buckle Arties

Misses'Pull On Boots

Ladies Pull On Boots

Children's2 SnapGaloshes

MEN'S
CANVAS GLOVES

Heavy duty 12 ounce

BackhkJe canvas gloves.

Special tomorrow.

4 P,r. 1.00

MEN'S
ahwool

SWEATERS
Warm, long wearing coat

sweateesreduced for this

Dollar Day event . . . val-

ues to $48

$3.00

MEN'S
UNDERSHIRTS

Good Quality Cotton Rib-

bed Uadershirts.
Sizes 34 to 46

3 for 1.00

MEN'S
FELT HATS

0e group felt dress hats

...values to 8.90, your

choice.

$3.00

One Group Men's

Part Wool

DRESS PANTS

ReducedFrom

20 to 40
Alterations Free

MEN'S
PAJAMAS

Fine quality rayon pa-

jamasin awide assortment

of colors . . . Sizes A, B, C,

D. Regular price7.90.

$5.00

$1 44

Men's

FANCY RAYONS

IN ALL

SIZES

4 Pair

MEN'S BELTS

i

Ome group men's leather dress

belts ... popular western tooled

styles.

BOYS' PANTS -

Fine quality' army cloth pants in

sanforized fast color blue. Odd

sizes . reg. price 2.49, now only

MEN'S SPORTCOATS

Only a few left . . . nicely tailored

or wool sport coats, f6rmerly sold

for 19.75.

Blanket Lined Jumpers

Received just In rime for cold
weather. Heavy part wool sanfor-
ized lining . . . sizes 38 to 46.

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS

Fine quality broadcloth and ox
ford cloth in all sizes.! Formerly
priced at3.49, now on sale.

One Table

Odd
Values

$1.79

One tableof odds andends plus

tax.

Others $4.00 tax.

SATEEN

A REAL
VALUE

3.49 Values
Pair

'

Once again bring you SuperValues for Dollar Day. Many items

thatwere listed in our Red Pencil Sale, further reducedfor Quick

Shopour Big Store tomorrow and Save.

Of

Boys' Overalls
Khakis,
Pants . .
t

$1.00

Dress Sox

$

LADIES' PURSES

. . .

plus

IICIE2

Men's Blue Khaki

PANTS
FINISHED

Anthony's

Clearance.

Friendly

$1 00

$Hoo

1000

$349

$00

$00

2iOO

DRESSES
i

REDUCED

G-RO- 2

Another group of fashionable

Dresses. . deal for mid-seaso-n

wear . . . values from

16.75 to 19.75, your choice. J

$13
GROUP 3

Ladies'

2.98
100 TO GO

AT ..... .

Irregulars

GROUP 1

Beautiful styled mid-seas- on

dresses... some drastically

new . . . valuesfrom 11.75 to

17.75 . . . your choice.

JLF

8

Really a money saving selec-

tion . . . beautifully styled

fl . famous namesand lines

included. Values from 7.90 to

9.90, your choice

3p7.
Ladies' Spun Rayon

Bed Jackets
REGULARLY

SELLERS

$100

ijif f
BIG SPRING

M

Children's Cotton

Training Pants

8 Pair

$1.00

Layishly Laced
Trimmed . . .
TearsoeColor
. . . All Sizes.

Only

Ladies'

ONE RACK OF

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Cotton and rayon dresses, .

values to 3.98.

ONE TABLE OF

PIECE GOODS

300 yards . . . Spuns, Wash SilUs,

Printed Balloon cloth . . . valuesto
1.79 yard.

QUEEN LACE HOSE

Colors in black, wine, brown . .

clearanceprice.

MEN'S BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS

Just received a large'shipment of
new buckhideblue overalls... all
sizes.

LADIES'
RAYON PANTIES

Small, Medium and Large

4 Pair

LADIES' RAYON

HALF SLIPS

A DOLLAR DAY VALUE

1

Includes Many
Newest Styles and
Colors.

2
Our Better House
Shoes Included.
Some Narrow
Widths. Values
to $3.98.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.4, 348

DT
Mercerized

Cotton
Super Valut

Irregulars.

io pair:

Rayon Slips

$1 19

$188

79

59

$69

yd.

C

pr.

pr.

$100

$100

Ladies'

House Shoes
Drastically Reduced

GROUP

GROUP

Ladies'

$177

$77

Briefs

$1 OO

Ladies' Indian Head

COTTON SLIPS

Lace trim . . . large sizes
only . . . irregulars.

$1.00

LADIES'.
RAYON PANTIES

Regular 98c sellers . . . Ir-

regulars.

2 for 1.00

LADIES' BRIEFS

Cotton and rayon briefs.

3 Pair

$1.00

Ladies'Seamless

NYLON HOSE

Very sheer . . . medium

light ifcides.

2 Pair

$i.n

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

Popular zipper front sport

shirt with saddlestitched

collar . . . two flap pocket

. . regularprice 7.90.

$38
MEN'S

WORK SOX

Gorton work sox in either
anklet or full length.

3 Pair

A Valde For
Dollar Day

5 Pair

65c

CHILDREN'S
RAYON PANTIES

$1.00
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Plainvitw Opening
Nw Airport, Will
Hav PioneerStops l

PLAINV1EW, Jan. S Hale
county airport, one of the first
Indlt in the United States under
the new Civil Aeronauttcsffederal
air program, 'will be put in opera-

tion by Pioneer Air lines here
Monday, president Robert J. Smith
announced,today.

This will also mark the first time
an airport built under the federal
aid program 'has been put into
operation by a scheduled airline,
Smith added.

Special ceremonies are sche-

duled at the new field Sunday
with many prominent personsfrom
all over the stateparticipating.
.Got. BeaufordH. Jesterand sev-

eral CAA officials have been ex-

tended invitations to attend and a
salute to the West TexasCity was
broadcast Friday over the "Queen
Jar r Day" program on a nation-vid- e

hookup.
The city will be the 18th on Ro

tter's scheduledstops.
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PREMIUMS APPROVED

4--H Stock Show

Plans Underway
Appointment of a sales commit-

tee and approval of a premium
and expense list for the annual
Howard county 4--H club livestock
show was announcedSaturday by
the Big Spring Junior chamber of
commerce, sponsoring organize
tion.

The committee sales, which
was named at a special meeting
Friday night, composedof Don-

ald Lay, Repps Guitar, Marion
Edwards, George White, Bob
Hodges, Bill Cox, Cuin Grigsby,
Hack Wright

They will be in charge of ar-
rangements for the auction at the
close of the show, at which time
calves, sheep and capons entered
in the event will be sold.

An over-a-ll expenselist totalling
$1,050 was approved. Of 'the total
amount, $619 will be awarded in
premiums at the show, while he
remainder will be usedto defray
expensesfor judges, catalogs, rib-
bons and other miscellaneousne
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"TREASURE TOP"
SWEEPSTAKES

AND CONTES
Hiddendesign
under EVERY
BOTTLE TOP
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Family SweepstakesPrizes:

1st PRIZE: $25,000.00
2nd PRIZE: $5,000.00 4th PRIZE: $1,000.00

3rd PRIZE: $2,000.00 5th PRIZE: $500.00

J5 PRIZES: $100.00each

Monthly Mational Prizes:

1st PRIZE: $1,000.00
2nd PRIZE: $500.00 3rd PRIZE: $250.00

Monthly Prizesin Every State

- - 1st PRIZE: $100.00

(Texas)

.

2nd PRIZE: $50.00 4th to 10th PRIZES: each$10.00

3rd PRIZE : $25.00 NEXT 41 PRIZES: each $5.00

- Every eatry getsat least a 100 point Treasure
Certificatetoward the Family Sweepstake Prize

EverybodyCan Get a TREASURE Pouch

ft mat

on

is

..v'rt'.

S&2

This big, TreasurePouch is

madeof heavycloth with azipper
at the top; has.back loops so that

it maybeworn on a belt. It's hand-

some,it's handy,it's practical,it's a
safe place to keepyour 'Treasure
Tops". To getyourTreasurePouch,

just send 251 in coin to Pepsi-Co- la

TreasurePouch,P.O. Box 19, Kew

York, N. Y.

cessities.
John C. Burns of Fort Worth

will judge the beef steers, while
W. I. Marschal of San Angelo will
judge sheepand capons.Col. Wa-
lter Britton of College Station has
been retained as auctioneer for
the sale.

The show will be held Jan.
at the former Army Airfield.

Exhibits will be housed in ware-
house buildings which have been
obtained from the city.

May End Passes
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 3. Wl

Mexican National Railway head-
quarters, officials said today, is
considering abolishing passes and
half fare rates to officials and
their friends because, as General
Manager Manuel R. Palacios an-

nounced,various governmental of-

fices have failed to pay about
pesos (51,200,000) for past

services.
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Oren Leonard is

A Candidate For

Justice Of Peace
(Oren) Leonard, resi-

dent Howard county
than years, announcedSaturday

candidate democratic
nomination justice peace,
precinct

Leonard beenengaged
farmer, employe
Southern plant, bombardier
school other points since

here 1921.
announcement,

pealed support basis
pledge "devote time

energy
making good peace justice

administer affairs
court fairly, honestly courage--.
ously.

event unable,
reason, contact voters
person between primary
time, Leonard asked they con-

sider announcement per-
sonal a"ppeal consideration.
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Sweepstakes

RCA VICTOR
Radio-Phonogra-

COMPLETE

The Record Shop
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thousands!
fascinating

"Treasure Sweepstakes
S203.725 cash

(Including special dealers.)

easy
sheet complete

additional

address,
family,

"TREASURE TOPS"-wh-at they are
'Treasure are bottle tops with hidden under cork
find the design, remove cork inside top. At thereare 48

designs symbols of Forces like those shown above.

At the contest,new designs will be makes big

'TreasureTop" Sweepstakes and more fun. for them them!

HERE ARE OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES
1. On yourentry blank or a sheetof paper,com-
plete this statementin 25 words or less "Pepsi-Col- a

hits the tpot because. . .". Then write down
your name and address, the name of the
neadof your family, the nameand addressof the
Pepsi-Col-a dealer who helpedyou, and the total
number of different designs on Pepsi-Col-a

"Treasure Tops" you have collected. Then
mail your entry, with one Pepsi-Col-a

Top" with cork removedto show hid-

den design, to:

Pepd-Col-a "TreasureTop"

P.O. Box 17

NewYork8,N.Y.

Entries with insufficient postagenot accepted.

2. The number of different designs hac col-

lected will not be a factor In the of
prizes.However, when you win a prize,
you must beable to showyour total collectionof
different designs in the winning entry.
Also, it's fun to collectandswap'Trcasurc7 ops".
Do not send) our coUecuonof "Treasure Tops"
with your entry. Sendin only top with each
entry.

3. You miy enter thesecontestsas manyumes
each month as you wish, but no entry post-
marked after June 30, 1948 will accepted.
Eacn time you whether ou win a cash
prize or not, will mail ou a Treasure

good for 100 points toward the $37,000 00

Family Prizes. If you win any one

A

MAKES YOUR HOME
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Cash prizes by the Lots of
to win! Pepsi-Cola-'s

and Con-

tests offers in total prizes!
prizes for

It's to enter! On an entry blank or
of paper, this in

25 words or less: "Pepsi-Col- a

hits the spot because. . .". State on each
entry your name and the name
of the headof your your Pepsi--

Many FarmersFile
Income Tax Returns

A number of Howard county
farmers nad tneir income tax re-

turns filed by as
farm bureau completed its second
full day of free service for its

I

Tops" Pepsi-Col- a designs the To
simply the from the bottle present,

different branchesof the U. S. Armed
during added. That these Pepsi-Col-a

Contestseven Look ! Collect

THE

own

together
'Treasure

Contests,

you
awarding the
monthly

reported

one

be
enter,

we

chances
Top"

sentence

Saturday,

lining.

intervals

oQ

of the prizes,you will receive100
Treasure points.

4. All entries received during each calendar
month will be judged in that month's contest.
Entries from each state (and from the District

will be judged and will
compete for the state prizes only with
other entries from that state.

5 cashprizes as listed on this pagewill
be awarded on the basis of aptness,
and interest of the statements submitted (see
Rule I ). Each month's national prizes will be
awarded to the three bestentries of the 49 state
first-priz- e winners in each contestAll
entries will be judged by the
staff of The ReubenH.
an contest judg-

ing Decisions of the judges will
be tinal.

6 All entriesmust be by the contestant
Elaborate or fancy entries will not count extra.
All entries and statementsbecomethe property
of the and none will be
returned In case of tics, the prize tied for will be
awarded to each tied contestant, except for the

prizes, for which is listed
under Rule 8.

7. Only contestantsliving within the 48 statesor
the District of will beeligible. Anyone
may enter thesecontestsexcept the of
the bottling

or their agencies.Mem-
bers of the families of these are also

"x

n'- -T

x s

A staff of began
returns for bureau

and they will
Jan. 15, final date for
to file.

over 60 returns had
been filed by

KHEY.THERE-WHPa'-sl fojELL.WHM" CAM

'v

Cola name and and the
total of

you have Then mail
your entry, with one to

P.O.
Box 17, New York 8, N. Y.

Each month there arc 51

in each state and the
of total of 2,499
cash in eachstate

only with entries from that state.
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8. HUGE L
PRIZES WILL BE AS :

(a) Each Treasure received by you
or membersof your family (see Rule 3) counts
100 Points for your family. Sae
them'(For thepurposeof this contest,a
shall bo as only persons related by
blood, marriage or living in the same

under one family head.)

(b) The 100 families, plus families tyingwith any
of them,w ho hav e receivedthe greatestnumberof

Points in die qualify for
the finals. Eachtamily thus

must be to showthe total numberof
Treasure receivedby the family and
also to showthe total numberof "Treasure Top"
designs in the entries (see
Rule 1). Both the numberof Treasure
and the numberof 'TreasureTop" designsmust
agreewith official contest recordsof the judging
staff and theserecords will be final

any occurs.

(c) The familieswill then be
notified and each family will be to sub-- v

mit one statement of fifty or less on the
subject "How the Sales of Can Be

They must get the help of their
in preparing this statementand

must submit that dealer'snameand address.The
Prizeswill then be awarded by the

judging in Rule 5, on
the basis of aptness, and sincerity of
the statements thus

These to all
stateand local laws and
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Mich. Jan. 3. W

Two and a half million of

beans went up in smoke today as
a fire the Elk-to-n

of the and
Co.

E

Each month there are three
to the best threeof the49

State
prizes are SI,000, $500and $250

At the close of the six contest

First Prize, Cash)will be
Here's how works: time you

enteryou wiir receivea 100

Also, every entry a
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CASHPRIZES

5iM$HPRIZESJMAPPITON..WIN W1W7MMNfiA6H MONTH MMUY SimPSTMES MONTHLY
MYOURSTATei lPRJZE 000.00CASH NtTWNAL 0

monthly addi-
tional Certificate

ofColumbu) separately,
monthly

Monthly
originality

monthly
impartial judging

Donnelley Corporation,
independent, nationally-know- n

organization.

prepared

Pepsi-Col- a Company

sweepstakes procedure

Columbia
employees

Pepsi-Col-a Company, I'epsi-Col-a

companies advertising
employees

excluded.

members.
workers hand-

ling members
Friday, continue
through
farmers

Something
Saturday afternoon.

3

dealer's address,
number different "TreasureTop"

designs collected.
"TreasureTop,"

Pepsi-Col- a "TreasureTop" Contests,

.separate prizes
awarded District

Columbia monthly
prizes. Contestants com-

pete

77
''MY

Find the hidden designs

winnersThese

respectively.

Sweepstakes

55?a-r- t"
aaTfiaaaaaaaaaW
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and

ocremovea

NATION SWEEPSTAKES
AWARDED FOLLOWS

Certificate

Sweepstakes
"family"

considered
adoption

household

Sweepstakes competition,

prepared
Certiticates

reported family's
Certificates

considered
discrepancy

qualifying promptly
required

Pepsi-Col- a

Increased".
Pepsi-Col-a

Sweepstakes
impartial mentioned

originality
submitted.

contests subject
regulations.

Big Fire
ELKTON.

pounds

3500,000 destroyed
elevator Wallace

Morley

m

national
prizes, awarded

First-Priz- e monthly
national

months'
period, Family Prizes,

525,000 award-
ed. Every

point Treasure
winning

rri J)iJ)QJkaX

Soak' flip

Sweepstakes qualify-

ing

Mm

Bean

Certificate.

Pepsi-Col- a

ingredients.

Pepsi-Col- a

Pepsi-Col- a

speaks
pleasantdrinking.

will
theend
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Here tew
the reasonswhy so many

peopleprefer
other drink.

II youwhen you re pre--
g your contestentries.

LITY The finest
care in blendine

make tops

SIZE That bottle
for itself. Every bottle holds
ounces

At

ts

...

"TREASURE TOP" CONTESTS,
P. O. 17, 8, N. Y.

ADDRESS.

Perhaps

bottling,
quality.

DEALER'S NAME

arcjust

Singer Dies
LONDON, Jan. 3. EdiMj

May, 69,, American musical
edy actress singer, died
terday In Lausanne, Switzerlaai,
officials of Ritz "hotel,
she made London, horn,
ported today.

TAKE 1TOVET4.TO

MOTOR CO.

POP SAYSTHEYi
ANY CPSL

cyOi3B

F fPRIZES

monthly prize receive an adcfirlenal
lOCpoint TreasureCertificate.

contest, 100 families with
greatest number TreasurePoints
qualify Family SweepstakesFinals!
(Read below.) You mayenterthese
contests timesas wish. Don't
wait! Read contestrules carefully

your family startedNOW-i- n thesebig
Pepsi-Col- a 'TreasureTop" Sweepstakes

Contests!

FactsaboutPepsi-Co-la

help you win!

help

PEPSI-COL- A

BOX NEW YORK

That means Pepsi goes farther
makesentertainingmore cccsomical

gives you plenty to enjoy.

TASTE Your own taste tells yea
that flavor comesfirst with good
Pepsi. It's the swell-tastin- g drink that
packs lots of smootherdrinking is

bottle.

VALUE-Bie- eer, better
the pace for value.

Pepsi anystandard for
size or taste.Youll find it' yoor best
drink, your best buy.

cnxA5xrssn

KAMI OTJXXD OF T1XO.T
i

PEPSI-COL-A HITS THE SPOT BECAUSE
CS AlHHliUSAL 1TQSSS OB I
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DODGE TRUCK SHOWING A completely new line of Dodse
"Jek-Kate- d" tracks comprising 248 basic chassis models ranin
frm 5 to 23.WB poundscrossTehide weight is being announced
br the Dsdge Division of Chrysler corporation. Some models of

the tackswill be displayed starting Wednesdayof this week by-th-e

local dealer, Jones Motor company.101 Gregg street Among

the new line Is this B-l-- H tractor of 128 inch wheelbase,15,500
grew Tefckle weight (1 1-- 2 ton nominal rating) and 28,000 pounds

i kik weight. The tracksharemany new restores.

WEEKLY OIL REPORT

New Area Opened
In CokeCounty

y JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Jan.

by Sua OH Co. of a 3Vi-mi- le

sroth-southwe- st extension to its
Jameson field or opening of a
secondStrawn lime pool in north-

westersCoke county topped West
Texas ofl. developmentsthis week.
Ffafflit Petroleum No. 2 Blakeney
was fmaled to indicate a ile

suth-seothwe-st extension of the

MOSCOW CALLS
CANCER EXPERT

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 3. W

Fraf. Elis Berven, Swedish can-
cer specialist and radiologist,
left by plane today for Moscow
far "consultation on a serious

' eanctr cast."
"I cannot tell you who my

patient is because I don't know
mysttf yet," Dr. Berven told
newsmen. He received a cabled
rtfMst from "the Russian au-

thorities."
Mrs. Berven said her husband

had ne Idea how long he might
be in Moscow. She addedthat his
assistance had been requested
"net fer an operation, but only
for consultation."

Merger Proposed
r;or Two Unions

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3.
The CIO International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen's!union
today proposeda mergerwith the
CIO National Maritime union.

Harry Bridges, president of the
ILWTJ, made the proposal in a
letter to officers of the NMU.
which is headedby Joseph Curran
of New York.

Untmpfdyrrnnf-Fall-s
In Most Countries

MONTREAL, Jan. 3. Ul Un-
employmentin most countries dur-k- ff

the latter half of 1947 fell
ketow the levels of the 1346 period.
the International labor office said
today.

Employment indices for all in-
dustryand manufacturing industry

.reachedhigher levels during the
manner and autumn of 1947 than
during the same period in 1946.
Theonly exceptionswere Palestine
aad Sweden.

Geae Stump and Eddie Ehlers
of the Boston Celtics of the Bas-
ketball Association of America.
wear contact lenses while playing.

new Frank Cowden Ellenburger
pool in northwestern Ector county.

Wildcat locations included one
each in Crockett and Menard coun

ties, that in Crockett being The
Texas Co.'s second in the same
section.

Sun No. 1 J. B. Walker in Coke
county flowed naturally 447 bar
rels of 48 gravity, pipeline oil in
24 hours through a quarter inch
choke from open hole at 6,230-6- 0

feet in the crinoldal lime reef. It
is 660 feet out of the southeast
corner of section 526, C. Brock--
huysen survey, seven-eight- mile
south of the Colorado river, on
Sun's block exceeding21,000 acres
on which the Jameson field is lo-

cated.
Sun stakeda quartermile south

offset of No. 1 J. B. Walker. Its
No. 1 Central National Bank of Sap
Angelo will be in W. F. Benson
survey, 460 feet south of the south-
ernmost corner of C. Bengendorf
survey 526. Sun No. 1 J. S. Walker,
CNWNW became
the fourteenth completed will in
the Jamesonfield, flowing 93 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours through a
quarterinch choke.It had acidized
open hole between 6,150-6.42-0 feet
after failing In the Ellenburger.

Phillips No. 2 Blakeney in Ector
county registered a natural daily
flowing potential of 1,549.64 barrels
of 45 gravity oil from the Eljen-bttrg- er

in openhole at 8,475-8- 5 feet.
It is in the C NE SW on
the north side of the Goldsmith
Clear Fork field ana" 1 (miles
south, southeastof the nearestwell
in the.Frank CojedenEllenburger
ueia.

Forest Ofl Co. staked No. 17--H

Paul Moss in the South Cowden
(Grayburg) field in southeastern
Ector county, 1,196 from the north,
1.418.6 feet from the east liie of
section to drill to 4,-5- 00

feet to seek San Andres lime
production.

J. W. McMfflen "spotted north.
eastand west"offsets to his No. 1
J. H. Emmons, San Andres itriko
C NW NW 1 miles
south of the South Cowden field.
whleh was shut In, full of oil from
shot pay at 4.440-4,52-5 feet, while
erecting storage.

Depufv Returns
With A Suspect

Members of the sheriff:; de
partment returned'here Satirday
night from Pecoswith L. T. Tom--

linson, wanted here for question
ing in connection with a forgery
count

Tomlinson was picked up Fri-
day by Pecos officers on a tjp by
local authorities.

ENJOY
r

The Safety Of Good Brakes

SAVE
With Quality Work and Materials

Relint Brakes

Adjust Brakes

Inspect Brake System

for Leaks

Adjust Pedal Clearance

Inspect Master Cylinder

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

11Gregg Phone555,

SOME AT RECORD HIGH

Texas Banks Show
Gains! After Call

By Th AmoUU4 Prttl
Texas banks showed huge gains

In both deposits and resources at
the end of 1947 over the preceding
year.

A survey Saturday by the As-

sociated Press disclosed that the
banks, with few exceptions, had
markedly larger deposits last De-

cember 31 than they had at the
close of 1946.

Several cities reported that de-
posits .and resources were at rec-
ord high marks.

While the survey Included only
the stateslarger cities and made
no pretense of presenting a com-
plete picture, it disclosed the con-

tinued rising tide of money in
banks.

Houston showed the greatestin
crease in deposits of any of Texas
city-lS4,10-4.304. Both Houston and
Dallas passed the one-billi- dol-
lar mark in total deposits and
total resources during the year.

Houston'sDec. 31 depositstotaled
$1,020,389,081. The Dallas total of
20 banks, including the park cities
was $1,021,950,076. The Dallas total
waKe gain of $92,154,039 over last
year.

Dallas bankers said the gains
there reflected "rapid growth and
progress" for the city and its trade
territory, and presaged good gen-
eral conditions for at least the

e

next six months.
Good crops, high farm prices

and increased prices in general
stimulated the flow of money to

banks throughout the state.
A conditionwhich probably would

hold throughout the state was noted
by Edgar L. Flippen, president of
the First National Bank of Dallas.
He said that deposits in Dallas
would have been 30 to 40 per cent
greaterhad not an estimated $30,-000,0-

to $40,000,000 been with-
drawn by depositors in recent
weeks for investment in short term
treasury certificates.

He said this was done to avoid
paying state, county and city ad
valorem taxes and that most of
the withdrawn funds would be

this month.

Constable No-Bill- ed

In ParisShooting
PARIS, Jan. 3. Wl The grand

jury of sixth district court yester-
day no-bill- ConstableTroy Bus-se- ll

who had been charged with
murder without malice in connec-
tion with the fatal Christmas-Da-y

shootingof Willie M. Hensley, Pr-i-s
plumber. Hensley was shot fol-

lowing a reported incident at a
Paris cafe.
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LADIES' SKINTEE

PANTIES
MercerizedCotton Rayon.
Brief Style. White Tearose.

MONDAY ONLY

3 Pair...$1.00

LARGE SIZE

Wash Cloths
ExtraHeavy. Cojor.

DOLLAR DAY

10 For $1.00

BLEACHED

SHEETING
Wide. Extra Heavy

DOLLAR

YARD

98c

MEN'S GREY 'COVERT

Shirtsand Pants
Match. SanforizedShrunk and Color.

Full

PANTS $2.69
SH1RTS $2.19

Judge Bids For

State

iutMiaaiaaiaaiaaiaaK.BBIBIBIBIBW
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KILMER CORBIN

LAMESA, Political ac-

tivity district
announcement

Kilmer county judge
Dawson county, candidacy

senator
senatorial district. district,
extending Howard county

county
north, currently being served

lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlm.ii

LADIES' DRESSES
Grouped Quick Clearance. Dresses

Reduced.

Group W Now $ 8.00

GrOUp 2SSQua.iryN0W$10.90

Group RGerdeuc'eyd Now $12.90

Group Tolu$e2s49o Now $14.90

WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS
Extra Large Size. 72x90.

Soft Fluffy For These Cold

Winter Nights.

EACH

$1.98

Plain Colors and
Colors.

Reduced $6.95 To.

BOYS' ALL

KNIT CAPS

Solid or

EACH

tiy Sterling J. of Lubbock.
28, Is serving his third

term as county judge.
was rearedon a farm in

Dawson county. He was educated
in the schools, graduated
from Lamesa high school and at-

tended Texas Tecnnological Col-

lege. He later was a student at
the University of Texas School of
Law.

He taught and served as princi-
pal in the rural schools of Dawson
county; was admitted to the Texas
bar in 1942, and at the age of 23
he was elected to county judge-
ship of Dawson

Corbin's platform, which he
hopesto present to every voter of
the district before day,

the completion of redistrict-in- g

of Texas' legislative
in order that the people of West
Texas will have an equal voice in
their state government; a con-

structive of soil conser-
vation; a social security
for the aged, blind and dependent
children of the state; a sound

for the building of a system
of farm-to-mark- et roads for Texas
which will be secondto none; more
and better aid for the schools of
Texas and a of the out-
moded Code of Criminal Proceed-
ing of Texas.

A plan to pass a law to prevent
large corporations from purchas
ing land for any purposeother than
that forwhich the incorporation
was accomplishedwill also be one
of his main aims, if "The
wealth of the land belongs to the
people," Corbin stated, "and I, for
one, will work to see that the
lands of West Texas are kept from
the hands of monopolies."

Corbin is married and has three

Better
Been

3

4

PLAID SHEET

BLANKETS

SI .00

Single. 70x80.

MONDAY ONLY

EACH

$1.59

MEN'S WOOL

SWEATERS
Combination

WOOL

Combination.

$3.95

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.4, j948

THANKS
For Your CourteousHelp '

During the icy weather of December 31, we were

forced to make an emergencyradio appealfor chains.

It is most gratifying to report that, within avery few

minutes,we were offered enoughtire chains to equip

our 12 cabs. permitted us to. continue servicer
throughout the emergency.

This was a most generousgesture of helpfulnesson

the part of of our friends, and to all of you

who assistedus in carrying on, we aremostgratefuL

YELLOW CAB
PAUL LINER

Phone 150 . Phoae150

HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONET28
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Ask Any Sales BR"

Plaid Plain

DAY

Fast
Cut.

opened

Corbin,

All Have

1

Size

Nap

ALL

From . .

Color

Parrish
Corbin,

Dawson
Corbin

public

county.

election in-

cludes
districts

program
program

pro-
gram

revision

elected.

For

Size

Big

This

many good

Free

FAST COLOR

Plisse Crepe
36" Wide. Assorted Patterns

To Choose From.

4 Yards $1.00

LARGE SIZE

TOWELS
FastColor. Pink, Bine, Maize

and GreenPlaids.

49c Each

MONDAY ONLY

REMNANTS

v2
OF MARKED PRICE

MEN'S

ChambrayShirts
All Sizes.Sanforized
Shrunk. Each

fain
$1.69

115 E. Second

f--

--A

xrf
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k IN BIG SPRING

Miin
to Gay Just what

meedfor gay and

Make some gifts for that
Have on hand. Come in for

best

IT I

7yds-- $1

t

Group

$

&

TO AT
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Lovely "look Floral Designs!

Idtchea towels matching curtain
-- emsemble! exquisite unex-

pectedinvitatiom. early

choice!

fj))OUAR

WXMT

Of

WHILE LAST

Gift Items
CLOSE OUT

1.00
Tfcis Group Consists Of Vases, Pictures,

What Nots, etc.

BARROW'S
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THOSE WHO CARE

D. D. Douglass, Mgr. 20i Runnels
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SPECIAL
CHROME TOP AND BASE

SMOKERS
Only $2.98

El rod's Furniture
"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

110 Runnels , Phone 1685

HEAVY UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC

3 Yards for $1.00
Limit 9 YardsTo Customer

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

Am
3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c -- 79c -- $1.05

5 for $1.00
Practically Any RecordYou Would Desire

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

Each

W BUYS MOMS
MONDAY ONLY!

CHILD'S RED CHECKED

LUNCH PAIL

Phone230

OWL AND MICKEY MOUSE

COOKIE JARS
2.49 Value , 1.00

ICE BOX PITCHERS
$1.10 Value

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

Ka

' t

201 E. Third

fS..cOSNrfm ?

Btl5$
cve By Shopping With The Merchants Listed On These Two Pages

FrfaBBBVBBBsSjBffABBBBaBBB-BBBBBBBBBBSBBBB-

29c

79c

mm
SPECIAL

NYLON HOSE
45 Gauge 30 Denier

115 E. Second

MEN'S FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 15-15y2--

16 Only.

SfilSSl
SPECIALS
ONE TABLE $1.00 ITEMS

COSTUME JEWELRY $ GLOVES
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS SLIPS
NYLON HOSE BRASSIERES

bomm.Shod

Ladies'

Slips

Beautifully

Tailored...
White

Slips

$1.00 Pair

$1.98

$1.00 Each

J

1

220 Main

h

V V

i j
1

WT--.
w.

rjf

Phone2017

'
?

$ I HH

FRANKLIN'S

.

.- .
.

". a

'''

I

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

39" RAYON ALPACA
Blue, Black, Beige, Gold, Pink. Aqua, White, Grees.

Regular $1.69 yard.

$1.00Yarii.

40" RAYON FAILLE -

All Colon. Regular $1.29 yard- -

$1.00 Yard.

50" CURTAIN SCRIM- -
Peach,Blue, Rose, White. Regular T9c yard.

2 Yards $1.00.

36" WHITE OUTING"
Regular 39c yard.

3 Yards$1.00.

JjdmKtM.
Runnels

i

AT

$

HALF-PRIC- E SALE!

P m SPECIAL
I DRY-SKI- N

J MIXTURE
yV T mm itss sax

OB m 2
'

W iBBBM AbBT ereas

iSf

217 Main

S04 Phone 641

M pricesfib lam

Now sareee Ihk Bt
for flakyrr

Hdpa maleskin samplejm
soft... wonderful for
spotssad tiay o ke to

Order yours now!
Limited time!

cpsfws:
i.iuM.in.iiiirjrf.iiigMwia:niiwiwiiiittiwTii- -

Petroleum Bldg.
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Zale'sJanuary

Clearance Sale
Of Fine Jewelry

102E.3rd

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS

Values $ flflTo $10.00 JUW
You Can Do Better At Zale's

DIAMOND IMPOtTEU

mHP Finest
MfMUUUUUUUUBwM

Men's Dress Sox $i yT JZmuA
4 pair i lATr

DOLLAR DAY VALUE

AT THE UNITED

OVER PAIRS

LADIES7

NOVELTY SHOES

VALUES TO

$1.00 Pair

United, Inc.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SAVE MONEY
ALWAYS

DOLLAR

DAYS

AT THE

Army Surplus
114

250

1008

Leather
CigaretteCases

Shop

AT

H - I I

P I I
4

Rose

Blue

SAVE!
Monday Is Dollar

In

Again Big bring

you this Event.

Every item on these two pagesare
listed at real for this one day

only. It will pay you to shop these
two pagesand thenshop Big Spring

stores, 4. For quality

at low prices it's Big

AT WAITS
LUU Billfolds loUU

WSmnam

Day Big Spri

Spring merchants

outstanding Bargain

savings

January Mer-

chandise

Spring.

115 ST.

Pastel

Pens

Regular $1.95 Value
Dollar Day Only

PILLOW CASES
With

Peach

McCRORY'S
10

.

BABY CUP

wp
An Ideal

lor

AZ. --1 ' kI )ii MVMM wwm .H.

( . Big Spring s Jewelers 3

00

i :
' t '

i.i li

T,
100

$6.95

The
Phone

Store
Telephone

E. THIRD

Hem

Green

JmmMM

Fountain 1.00

42"x36" Thread Drawn

The
Friendly

5 and

- - - iMiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiflmiitniiiiifl

SILVER PLATED

Baby

Z

DOUBLE
VALUE

,At Collins Bros. Drug

and

WalgreenAgency Drug

REG. 91.00. NOW 50 RZG. $100. NOW $1.00

A fragrant, creamy-ligh- t lotion to help combat rough
kin, dryness,and chappingdue to harsh weather.Helps

keep skin appcalingly soft and smooth ail winter long.
Alio, six regular SI boltle in handy carton, $3

L1M11LD 11M! "

flfffljflj
Sad asd Rasaals Pkue 1X2

Gift

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE i

AGENCY SntesB Senrlc J
3rd Mate Passe f

JO.
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Townsend,HeadleeOf 3AA
Make All-Sta- te Grid Team

Broncho Back

'46 Holdover
Stars in Texas'1947 High School

football racewere widely scattered
and six of those bright enough to
maku the Texas Sportswriters as--;

soeLation all-sta- te teamwere from
teams that failed to win district
titles.

Selectedby more than 100 coach-

es and from SRprtswriters over
Texas, the All-Sta- te team an--.
Bounced today includes only one
boy from lastyear'smythical elev-
en: This is Byron Townsend,great
Odessaback who was a unanimous
choice.

The extremely well-balanc-

team has only one player from
StateChampionBrackenridge (San
Antonio). And Finalist Highland
Park Dallas! did not place a sin-l- e

man on the first team.
Odessa is the only school rep-

resentedby more than one player,
it other all-sta- te performer being
GordonHeadlee.a nearunanimous
choice at guard.

William Wilson, Ennis. and
JamesSpencer.Breckenridge, eas-
ily won end positions, while
Charles O'Neal, Corpus Christi,
was an overwhelming choice for
one tackle position. The other was
filed by Bill Wilson. Sam Houston
(Houstonr

Jefald Olive, Brackenridge (San
Antonio), captured the other guard
position, while Don Menasco won
centerhonors.

The backfield has only one man
who played past district competi-
tion, Townsend. The others are
Heed Quinn, Austin, a sensational
"Dunter: Henry Stollenwerck. Wax
ahachie, hailed as the best broicen--
Celd runner in the high school
race, and Bill Burkhalter, Texar-kana-'s

great individual star.
Wichita Falls, which went unde-

feated until quarterfinal play,
failed to place a single man on
the first team, though two Coy-et-es

made the second team and
anotherthe third.

This probably is the only team
picked by the Association in which
so few players from playoff teams
were included.

Two boys tied for backfield posi-

tions on the third team.They are
Pat Knight. Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio), and Marshall Al-- f
ord, Brownsville.

9
t

304 Gregg "Play More

300 3rd

1947 Grid Team
POS. PLAYER
E William Wilson,
E James Spencer,
T Charles O'Neal,
T BiU Wilson,
G Jerald Olive.
G Gordon Headlee,
C Don Menasco,
B Henry
B ReedQuinn,
B Byron Townsend,
B Bill Burkhalter,

SCHOOL AGE Weight GRADE
Ennls 17 198 Senior

18 172 Senior
Corpus Christi 17 200 Senior
Sam (HN) 17 190 Senior

(S.A.) 18 186 Senior
Odessa 18 200 Senior
Longview 17 200 Senior

17 175 Senior
Austin" 17 185 Senior
Odessa 18 180 Senior
Texarkana 17 174 Senior

SECOND TEAM POS.
Hardv Dean, Conroe END
Bill Georgies.Arlington HU. TACKLE
Bert Clark, Wichita Falls GUARD
Jack Barton, Denton CENTER
Sam Attebury. Amarillo GUARD
Barlow Hill. Wichita Falls TACKLE
Ravmond Morris. ForeU END
Rusty Russell, Highland Pk. BACK

Paul Williams. Lufkin BACK
Doyle Beard, Jr.. Lamar BACK
Dick Calhoun, BACK

BACK

Honorable Mention:
va. Mii- - Miohnn Kirrvl11

Surratt, Austin (El Paso). Jim Bolton. Lamar (Houston); Joe Rowe,

Highland Park (Dallas); Billy Cannon.Kingsvllle.
Tackles Bob Trollinger, uoose ureeK: Marvin niu, i.iiKure; noueu

Davidson. Port Arthur; John Carroll, Goose Creek: Jerrell Price,
Brownfield; Douglas Conaway, Hillsboro; Charles Shaw,
(San Antonio). 8

Guards Alton Taylor. Austin; Carlton Skipper. Waxahachie;
Freddie Clotiaux, South Park (Beaumont). Manuel Orfanos, McAllen;

Shepherd, Gladewater; Frank Anderson, North Dallas; Harry Pace,
Odessa. .

Centers Bill Banta, San Angelo; Ed Moak, Goose UreeK; lommy
Moorman, Odessa.

n.i.r n-,n- r:riPtt Mineral Wells: Buddv Lambert. Galena
Park-- Stanley Williams, Cisco; Jack Schleuning, (San

Antonio);) Elmer Field, Marshall: Lawson, Wichita Foils; June Davis,
n.,nr.. nnVihv nninn Temnle. Alton Martin. Brownfield: Bob Bogle.

Plainview; Leray Collier, Forest (Dallas), John Duke, Sherman.

Four

High
CITY, Jan. 3. Ifl writers were polled before selec--

The Wigwam Wisemenof America
todav announced its 44-m- an an

high school football
squad which it said would play an
east-we-st all-st- ar game next Au-

gust.
Mose ,Sim'ms, chairman of the

Athletic Committee of the Wise--
men, saidthe exact time and place

.of the game will be set later,
t More than100 of the nation's sports

FOR GOLFER

Sam and Gent Sarazen

00

by

- Balls

Head -
Carts -

-

DibrelTs Sporting

Houston

Waxahachie

THOROBREDS

Live Phone2240

Raytex Fortified Cord plus the

of Dayton chemistsin .the of

new with 5 times .more

natural rubber, now adds to Dayton

Tirps greater safety, cooler . . . more

miles for lessdollars. Come in today, seethe new

... for the best in tires look to

LEE
West

All-Sta- te

Stollenwerck,

TexansNamedTo All-St- ar

School Football Lineup

ESSENTIALS THE

Sneed

Clubs Wilson

.Triji Clubs

Putters

Covers

Shoes

Gloves

Goods

Breckenridge

Brackenridge

Brackenridge

Brackenridge

Brackenridge

OKLAHOMA

Bags

Shirts

Longer"

Unfit HP

JENKINS

construction,

knowledge blending

improved synthetics
Thorobred

running

Thorobreds

THIRD TEAM
Freddie Simmons,Wichita F.
Jim McConkey, Highland Pk.
Charles Driver, Lufkin
Danny Perkins, Brackenridge
Jim Long, Mineral Wells
James Timmons, Sweetwater
Buddy Terry, Longview
William Wood, Wichita F.
Homer Dear, North Side ,

Robert Reid, Jeff Davis
Pat Knight. Thomas Jeff.
Marshall Alford, Brow'sville

- BilK Howton. Plainview: Don

tlons were made. j

John Baumgartner, 16, sopho-

more back from Ramsey high of

Birmingham. Ala., was selected
for a special award as the out-

standing young player in the na-

tion. The players comprising the
first four teams are all seniors.

1 Harry Agganis, back
from Classicalhigh of Lynn, Mass.,
was made captain.

The squad:
First team Bill Sans,E. Lincoln

of San Francisco; JameF Mutche-ler- ,

E, Beaver Falls, Penn.; Martin
Kiousie, T, Cathedral of Cleveland,
Ohio; Johnny Marolo, T, Hemp-

stead, L. I., N. Y.; Edward Lls-top-

G, Patterson Park, of Bal-

timore; Oscar Wolfe, G, Warren
Easton of New Orleans; Byron
Boji, C, Austin of Chicago: Harry

J Agganis (C), B, Classical of Lynn,
Mass.; Byron Townsend, B. Odes-
sa, Tex.; Bill Bowers, B, Canoga
Park of Los Angeles; Mickey

B, Smith of Denver, Colo.
Second team George Maloff. E,

Marist of Atlanta. Ga.; Ed Weir,
Jr., E. Lincoln. Nebr.; Eldon Peter-
son, T, Story City, Iowa; Dick
Logan, T, Mansfield. Ohio; Russ
Shogran,G, East of Wichita, Kas.;
Paul Rouse, G, Central of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.; Bob Griffin, C, Fred-
erick, Okla.; Bill Farris, B, Wilson
of Portsmouth,Va.; Leon Lippman,
B, El Campo, Tex.; Ronnie Clark,
B, Roosevelt of Chicago; Frank
Hauff, B, McKinley of St. Louis.

The third team Includes: Keith
Flower, B, Perryton, Tex.; and
the fourth team BiU Wilson, T,
Sam Houston of Houston, Tex.

v -- " ' yy- yrry$
.adatiaaaaaaaaafek

mmW&x-A- t . Bl

BYRON TOWNSEND
. . . UnanimousChoice

Henderson,Four

Other Titlists

Enter Gloves
FORT WORTH. Jan.-3-. Wl Five

of the eight 1947 Texas Golden
Gloves champions will be in the
field as anestimated 3.000 amateur
boxers start fighting in 1948 elimi-
nations this month.

District and regional tournaments
are scheduledin Januaryand early
February, and survivors will com-
pete in the five-da- y state meet
here February 11-1- 6.

Two of last year's champions
joined professional ranks. They
were James(Buddy) Baggett, Dal-

las flyweight, and Dan Stipanovich,
San An(onio lightweight. Still an-

other, Heavyweight Charles Sim-
mons of Dallas, has retired.

Of the remaining five, two will
enter the Austin Regional meet.
One is Charles Robinson, Univer-
sity of Texas law student who last
year won while attending Texas
Christian. The other is Valentino
Luna, the bantam.

Bill Henderson, Featherweight
winner, will compete at Lubbock
again. He is a Texas Tech student.

Tommy Barron of Sherman, the
Middleweight king, will be back
for another try.

Tom Adams, Hardin - Simmons
sophomore, will open defense of
his ht title in the
Abilene Regional meet. He won at
Lubbock last year.

The Texas champions will be
sent to the Chicago Golden Gloves
February 23, 24 and 25.

SevenQuintets

In Valley Meet
WATER VALLEY, Jan.3 Seven

teams have been enteredin the
Water Valley invitational basket-

ball tournament, which will be

played Jan. 23-2- 4.

Aggregations which will be here
for the two-da- y event are Sterling
City, Forsan, Courtney. Christoval,
Norton. Eden and the host school.

Elvin Mathis, tournament direc-
tor, will draw up the schedulefor
preliminary games Monday, Jan.
12.

Hawaii University's football team
will play a game with Army In
1949 at West Point, N. Y.

'f

Phone1050

TIRE SERVICE

LonghornsLose

56-3-1 Decision

To Jefferson
SAN ANTONIO, Jan.3. JohnnJ

Malaise's Big Spring Steers lost
out .in a second roundgame of the
San Antonio invitational basketball
tournament here Friday afternoon
after they had thrashed Sidney
Lanier of San Antonio, 48-4- 2, in an
opening round battle.

Conquerors of the Longhorns
were the Thomas Jefferson Mus-
tangs, one of the strongest quintets
in the state last year. The Ponies
ripped the Bovines, 56-3- 1.

Malaise appeared anythingbut
downhearted despite the quarter-
final loss. He said following the
struggle that the Big Springers ap-
parently were beginning to hit their
stride and may yet "win some
games."

Eddie Houser, captain of the
West Texans, was a "ball of fire"
in the game against Lanier. He
dropped in ten field tosses and a
brace of gratis pitches to win scor-
ing honors easily. None of the
Lanier players got over eight
points.

The Longhorns were able to
score but thre points in the first
period against Jefferson. After
they went through a bewildering
first half, the Big Springers play-
ed the Cayuscson even terms dur-
ing the final two rounds.
Preliminary oamii
oia PRiNa fo. rr rr tp
Houser .1 in 3 22
Madison o 1 0 1
L 1 2 3 4
LltMn 4 0 1 8
Turnr g a 2 12
Btrry 0 15 1

Robb 0 O s 0
Miller 0 0 0 0

Totili 20 8 20 48
Linnr FQ FT PF TP
E Mrnchaca 3
YClcalas 1

Eiplnoia 0
Caldrron 2
Martinez
Hernandez
R. Menchaea
Esealante
Rodricuti . . .

Totals 13 16 15 42
Half Unit icore Bit Sprint 31 Lanier

19.
Fret trlei mixed Homer. 2. Lee,

Llttlt 5. Turner 2. Berry 2. I Men-
chaea 2. EmInoa 5

Official Andrews
Quarttrfinalu

Bio Sprino FO FTPFTP
outr 4 1 4 a

Madison 0 0 n 0
Leei 0 0 2 0
Grlssbj 0 0 0 n
Little 2 2 4 K

Hale 0 0 O-
- 0

Turner 4 3 4 11
Robb 1 0 1 2
Be" 1 1 J 3
Miuer 0 0 0 0

12 7 17 31
Jtfftrsen FO FT PF TP
Wilson 2 0 3 4
Pierce 2 0 0 4
Carpenter 4 1 0 9
Charles 4 1 0 9
White 2 4 3 8
Porman 2 0 2 4
Xnlrht ,. 0 1 '0 1

SoweU 0 2 0 2
Huedepold S 1 1 11
Work 0 0 0 0
Trevlno .. 0 0 1 0
Lutx 2 0 2 4

Totals 33 10 13 56' Half time lecrre Jefferson 29, Bit
Sprint 9.

Tree tries missed Houser 3 Little
3. Turner 4. Wilton. Whits. Knight, Tre-
vlno 3.

Texas To Meet

Rice In Loop
.

Debut Monday
y Th AuMlatvd Prnt
Texas' Longhorns, who last year

swept through 12 conference
games undefeated and continued
on to win third place in the Nation-

al playoffs, begin defenceof their
Southwest Conference basketball
crown Monday night by tangling
with their arch rivals, the Rice
Owlt, la Houston'! Sam Houston
Coliseum.

The game is to be followed by
four other title tilts later in the
week. The experts generally have
tabbed the speedy Longhorns and
the tall Arkansas Razorbacks as
favorites, a notch ahead of the
.rapidly Improving Southern Meth-
odist Mustangs and Baylor Bears.

Texas Itfst Wednesday lost its
third game in two years another
one-point- er at the hands of Okla-
homaA. & M. to enter Monday's
game with a record of eight vic-

tories and a single defeat.
Rice, except for a three-gam- e

invasion of the Missouri Valley
area while being itruck hard with
lllneii and Injuries, has pushed
each of lis ce op
ponents to the limit and has de-
feated Louisiana State, Sam Hous-
ton State, Texas Tech and Georigia
Tech. The Owls have lost to Sam
Houston State, crelghton. St. Lou-

is, Drake, and Alabama and twice
to Wyoming.

The schedule for the first week
of conferenceplay:

Monday Texas vi Rice at
Houston,

Wednesday Texas Christian
vi Southern Methodist at Dallas.

Friday Arkansas vs Texas A.
& M. at College Station; Rice vs
Louisiana State at Baton Rouge,
La.,

Saturday Arkansas vs Texas
A. tc M. at College Station, Baylor
vs Southern Methodist at Dallas.

New Cotton Bowl
To Seat 64,000

DALLAS, Jan.2 UR An addition
al 2,000 teats have been added to

ton Bowl, bringing the expected
capacity lor the 1948 season to
64.000.

The board of directors of the
kiuiic jrou vi lust auiuuuzea uie
additional seats yesterday to ac-

comodate all persons who pur-
chased$100 bowl expansionbonds.
R. L. Thornton, board chairman,
said the seats were needed to ful-

fill the promise to supply a ticket
to each bond holder

Ben HoganFires
Subpar

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 3. tf
Little Ben Hogan, repeating his
performance of a year ago, took
charge of the 22nd annual Los
Angeles open at the midway
point today as a Rallery of 10.000
persons turned out under ideal
weather conditionsat Riviera coun-
try club.

Firing his second successivesub-p-ar

round in as many days, Ho-
gan posted a 36-ho-le total of 68-7- 0

138 with another cool disregard
of the par-7- 1 course.

The halfway stage of the event,
which winds up Monday, found
Hogan two strokes in front of the

DemarefWins

Yardon Cup
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 3. LP

Jimmy Demaret of Houston, Tex.,
and Ojai, Calif , won the Vardon
trophy for 1947, the Professional
Golfers' Association of America an-

nounced today
The Texan, noted for his lavish

sports attire and good golf, edged
out fellow Texan Ben Hogan for
the honor by of a
point 69 80 to 69 84.

Demaret, as previously an-
nounced,was also the high money
winner of the year, with S27.936.83
collected in tournament play.

Bobby Locke of South Africa
maintained thebest scoring aver-
age of the year, with 69.52 strokes
in 42 rounds, but as a foreigner Is
not eligible to receive the trophy.

The award originated in 1937 in
honor of the late Harry Vardon.

Past winners were Harry Coop-
er, Sam Snead,Byron Nelson and
Hogan The award was discontin-
ued during the war years.

Here are the top ten players
with the lowest stroke average:

Player Rds. Av.
Demaret 92 69.80
Hogan 76 69 84
Oliver 80 70 34
Palmer 100 70.48
Furgol 104 70.67
Keiser 88 70.67
Mangrum 88 70.71
Ferrier 92 70.72
Worsham 104 71 00
Penna 72 71.04

Youth Center

To Be Opened
First unit of the Salvation Army's

new Youth Center at 814 West
Sixth street will be opened Mon-
day, Capt. pivey Sheppardhas an-
nounced.

The facilities are being converted
from surplus Army Airfield build-
ings which were acquired from the
City of Big Spring, and one full
unit has beenput into condition.

A variety of recreational and
athletic activity, including boxing,
ping pong and other games, will
be supervised by Frank Amos,
Youth Club director.

The center will be open from
1 p. m. to 10 p. m. each week day
except Saturday when the hours
will be from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The center will not be open on
Sundays.
:

V

v

Round
field. ,

In winning the tournament last
year, Hogan trailed by one stroke
after the first round. He was one
shot back starting out today, and
as the leader. Jack Harden of El
Paso, Tex., slipped to a 77, and
such challengers as Bobby Locke
of South Africa, unknown Bill Spill-e-r

of Los Angeles and former Na-fin- al

Open Champion Lloyd
Mangrum failed to keep the pace,
Hogan forged to the front.

Bracketed together immediately
behindHoganwere Robertode Vin-cen-zo

of Rosario, Argentina, P. G.
A. champion of his country; Vic

CoahomaHosts

Flock Tuesday
Six of the seven teams in Dis-

trict 21B swing back into basket-
ball action Tuesday night.

Feature contest will be unreeled
at Coahoma, where the powerful
Sterling City Eagles visit. The Bull-

dogs are due to make it lively for
the guests but the Flock should
win. Sterling has been beaten but
once this season.

Knott's Hill Billies go to Stanton
in another standout game. Stanton
appears to be as strong as ever
this seasonand may push Sterling
all the-- way down to the finish
wire.

The third game will be played
at Courtney, where Garden City
plays the Eagles. Garden City has
been unimpressive to date where-
as the War Birds have been hard
to beat.

Forsan, the league's seventh
team, will not see district action
until Friday.

MILCH RESIGNS POST
ABILENE, Jan. 3. LP Al Milch,

head coach at Roscoe high school
during the 1947 season,has been
signed as freshman fpotball and
basketball coach at Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

university, Athletic Direc-
tor Warren Woodson said today.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS! PHONE 48S

WRESTLING

MATCHES

Monday, Jan. 5
West Texas Livestock

Auction
Gordon Hessell

vs.
Dory Funk

Main
AL GETZ VS.

jtfttsburgh,Pa.
Wi HOUR

cjS
JP

Third

Second
To Lead

Ghexzi of Kansas City, Kas., Ca
nadian Stan Leonard of Vancou-
ver, B. C, and Ed Furgol ef Pav
tiac, Mich.

Four shots back of Hogan were
Lloyd Mangrum. Herman Keiser
of Akron. O., who shot a 68 today:
former P. G. A. Champion Bob
Hamilton of Evansville, Ind.. with
a 69, and Spiller, the ex-re-d cap,v
whose 68 matched Hogan's yester-
day.

"Knickerbocker Bobby Locke,
having trouble with a new driver
off the tee, and none too much
luck on the greens, took 73 strokes
to get aroundand tiedwith Sammy
Sneadat 143.
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It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Cenrtr
314BuBnek

Plim,i;Ui inai.iy n 11 n aywawanaw

AL GETZ
Event

JOHNNY CABLE
Dnluth, Minn.

TIME

REGARDLESS OF YOUR PREFERENCT

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE

Mr. J. A. Ethtridg

REPRESENTING

THE KAHN TAILORING COMPANY
OF INDIANAPOLIS

Mr. Etheridge will be in our ClothingDepartment

Two Days Only

, Monday and Tuesday
January5th & 6th

With his first showingof Spring and SummerWoolensis the mostexam

plete line of materials andcolors in severalyears.

Lee Hanson's
126 East
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JayhawksSurq FromBehind
To DefeatAngelo,S1 To44
Assault To FaceArmed
Again In Widener 'Cap

Calumet Pride
Holds Two Wins

MIAMI, Fla. Jan. 3. IB Calu-

met Farm's Armed and King

Ranch's Assault will duel under

LOOKING OVER
With

district Golden Glovesboxing will held
"Ricr war Vinf fitrVit. fsns ran oatoh

top weight of 130 pounds in the j

matchesatMidland January16-1-7 and OdessaJan.
added Widener Handicap j 31 . ThebasnconventionatMidland will be heldat the Air

at Hialeah Park Fen. 2U j Terminal ... A local team may appear in Midland ses--
Caiumet's golden Gelding will sions though therehasn'tbeenany training going on here

carry a poundmore thanlast j sometime . . . Gail Bishop, who led college scorers asa
as he seeks his third memberof the Washington State yearsback, is mates to off the

live Widener victory. Entered playing pro for the Bellingham (Wash.) in p1p,f fr !I?,f,1ba11- -

in two otherstake races-t-he S25,j Pacific Coastbasketball . . . Coach Harold Davis "i J X" cJS,oSS
ooo Gulfstrcam ;of the Howard County Junior college quintet expects ln the battIe unlil (he very
Jan.15 and the added Mc- -, to lose his in, shortly . . . Earl thinking last field goals by Clark,
Lennan Hialeah Feb-- 14 0f resigning school to a job . . . One local sports-- and Rankin

horse-of-h-e year might sur--, manwno j th the OdessaBroncswould win the state
pass record earnings rf,f00tball title before the Hossesgot of district play, lay-$816,0-50

.by sinning the .j,,, odds turned around and anted $5fJ Joe
4widhrerScSe?0;I Coleman'screw when the Part: Scottieshad

the first time. The King Ranch 18--0 going into the fourth quarter . . . Matt Harrington of
xtahdardbearer lost to in I Our Town and Tommy Thompsonof the Philadelphia Eagies were

the special at Belmont sum-- capital when both were attending high school in Fort Worth . . .

xner but turfmen dalm he wasn't Cuin Grigsby, who out as a rank novice on basketball team
his "best. won five the local high school, has improved so fast he's won promotion to

secutlve 1947 stake events before ! Johnny Malaise'sA . Another youngster who will bear watch-bowin- g

to Stymie and Talonin the ling is D. A. Miller . . Some members of the West Texas coaching

first running of the International j Maternity and Joe Coleman, Odessa'sastute mentor, aren't speaking,
Gold Cup we near " The Sun Bowlicommittee may eect a permanent tieup

Armed "won 11 to 17 starts and between and Mid-Americ- an conference members . . . Western
j Reserve, Cincinnati and Midm of Ohio, all members of the latterwas out of the monev only once,

was four 'times and league,have all played at El
third once.He amassed$367,325 in
his nine stakes victories. In his
first time out this year, the geld-
ing took the $3,500 Galiedo purse
in a driving to boost his
total earnings S763.700, or S52.-36-0

Stymie.

Baylor CardsTulane
WACO. Jan.3. tffl Baylor and

will meet on the gridiron
for the first time next Nov. 13
"when the-Bear- x go to New Orleans
for a contestvita the Green Wave.
Athletic Director Wolf an-

nounced today.
said a contract

been signed with Tulane.

Puckctt & French
. Architectud Engineer
Suite 607 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPEE- S

mdsJca svrk: riplfi ltrrlcv
treei moct-Ksd- ers cuinirct
W. E. CARNBJKE

100 AjEcrt Phont no

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

21U MAIN PHONE 515
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No tournament be
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the

year

1S47 not
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fflSte" Highland

last
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GuIIey To Be Filled At- - SteerOrchard
The University of Texas victory

in the Sugar Bowl Thursday was
their 25th in their last 28 inter-section- al

games over a span of

nine years...Their only lossesdiu
ing that period were at the hands
of Oklahomain 1939 (24-12- ), North-

western in '42 (3-- 0) and Oklahoma
A It M ln '44 (13-8).- .. Football ob-

servers are wondering what the
Chicago Bears want with both
Johnny Lujack and ayne if
Sid Luckman keeps his word and
remains in pro ball There are
those who still think Laync would
be better off in a single wing sec--

' ondary. --Pn terrific
guard, Steve Suhey, isn't from the

I state of Pennsylvania at He
attendedhigh school at Cazenoyla.

' N. V. . - . Biggest drawing card in
the wrestling game in West Texas,
by far, is Our Town's colorful Pat

jO'Dowdy .'.Local fans are de-

prived of the chance to see him
'

cavort because state rules forbid
promoters working in their own
shows .Answer to a query: Tilly

Manton was the TCU player who
booted the field that enabled
the Frogs to defeat LSU, 3-- 2, in
the 1936 Bowl game .The
boot was for 26 out . . Junior

1 Ferrill, who the SaladBowl
game for North Texas against Ne--

,vada, is a nephew to M. Weaver
of Our Town . Baseball patrons

J here think Steer stadium looks lop-

sided when they enter the park for
the first time this spring Half
a hundred or so yards of dirt are

I going to be hauled into the north

HEAT VENTS ot ach howJdr of
tire breath in coo) air ftxpftl

air . . . found in Selbsrling
America's'SfMt Tfrel Remember,

when lives ore si slake, safety is
your best invertmofiM

FO YOWt SAKTYNFKST

...v
JMMdAiWI

east corner of the orchard to fill
the gulley there...Ground rules

to two baseshits that went
out that way last year.

KnoJf Triumphs

In Two Games
KNOTT, Jan. 3 Knott represen-

tatives won two of three basketball
games from Ackcrly teams in a
night of athletic fun here Friday
night.

The Knott school trustees, with
Fred Roman setting a total pace,
thumped the Ackerly school board,
21-1- 4. Roman counted-- 11

Knott's girls rolled over the Ea-
glets, 14-- 5, Nina V. Shortescollect-
ing nine of the points.

In the oth.er go, Dwaln Williams
led Ackerly's boys to a 19-1- 5 tri-
umph over the Billies. Williams
finished with nine while Joe
Beall was for Knott with five.

A capacity crowd was attend-
ance, playing $77.30 into a fund
that goes for the purchaseof Knott
athletic supplies.

Flock Would Fill
January9 Date

STERLING CITY. Jan. 3. -S-terling city high school's basket-
ball Eagles, who stamped them-
selvesas District 21B favorite with
an impressive as rec-
ord, fyave returned to the courts
and have their full conference
schedule in front of them but are
still looking for more competition.

xnc war iiirds have nn open
date Friday, Jan.. 9. and will plav
either at home or on the road
Coach George Tillerson has an-
nounced. The Flock will play any
high school team in this sertor.Sterling goes to Cnahnm t- -
day. Jan. 6. for an important 21B
Kame wiui John Albers' Bulldogs.

I YALE OARSMEN WIN
BEACH, Fla. Jan.

3. Yale's eight-oare- d varsitvcrew defeated Pennsylvania by

u"1 ,n thrII11nK race over
2.000-met- er Olympic distanceon Lake Worth in a regatta be,

the two here today.

T Donald Clark

YOUR PRESENT

CAR WITH A

NEW ENGINE--,.
PAINT JOB-S-EAT

COVERS-HEAT- ERS

PunishesNets
Staging their most thrilling finish

of the season,the Howard County
Junior college basketball Jayhawks
surged from behind to thump the
San Angelb Rams, 51-4- 4, in a prize
upset here Saturday night.

Trailing, 24-- 7, at one stage, and
26-1- 8 at half time, the Hawks-l- ed

by a sensational Don Clark-co- uld

not be deniedwhen the two
teamsentered the homestretch in
a race horse finish.

Clark, who pulled into town from
Missouri only an hour and a half
before game time, crammed 22
points through the nets, sinking

from all corners of the courts.
The guests played brilliant bas

ketball during the first quarter but
becamerattled when Clark and'his

consecu-- team some began get floor
now ball team anTd

the league
added-- Handicap cage giing

$25,000 Earl Lusk, is when Don
at the take here Tomme Elliott Horace

stymie's
on

them

Armed pro
friends

started the
at Assault con-l- at

string

Border

second Paso.

finish
to

behind

Tulane

Ralph

Wolf one-ye- ar

Snrincr

events.

Bobby

State's

all

goal

Sugar
yards

started

Only

limited

points.

points
tops

in

--.Mi
OT

tween

them

enabled the Big Springers to ice
the decision.

In the end. the locals' ability
to sink gratis pitches told the dif-
ference. The teams were even on
field goals at 19 each but the
locals made good on 13 Annie Oak-
leys as compared to six for the
opposition.
San Anstlo FO FT PF TP
Williamson e 1 1 13Tl 0 0 0 0
Kf ece 4
Mi.rs a
Ellis i
Box 3
Thomas 3
Abbott 1

Bird 0

Totals ig fi 15 44
HCJC FG FT PF TP
Rankin 2 2 3 4
Barron rt 1 1 1
D Clark 10 2 2 22
Elliott 3 5 2 tlR. Clark 3 1 2 7
Cochron 0 1 4 1
Luk 1 1 0 3
Kennemer 0 0 0 0
Tolbert 0 0 10

ToUll 19 "15 15 SI
Half time score HCJC 18 San An-te- lo

28.
rree trln missed Williamson. TlReecf. Mlers. tills. Box 2. Abbot. Rankin

4. Barron. Elliott. Cochron. Luik.
Officials Harland and Qrlffln.

Cranford A New

Fistic
NEW YORK. Jnn. 3 MWnckie

Cranford. a Washing-
ton, D. C . war vet, is a factor to
be considered in future heavy-
weight calculations.

If the Twentieth Century Sport-
ing club's show?at
Madison .Square Garden Friday
night producedone legit contender.
It Is Cranford, a good-Jookin- g blondJ
iviu iui a ticw iiuir cui ana a
pleasing ring stye.

Cranford endeda personal feud
with Bernle Reynolds from Fair-
field, Conn., by knocking out the
New England lad in 2:08 of the
second round of their scheduled
ten rounder. Each had won once
in two previous decision battles.

Phone1181

CALL

Phone

Favorites Win

In BAA Cage

Play Friday
Play went according to form in

all three District 3AA basketball
games Friday night.

Favorites came through in all
outings. Abllene's Eagles subdued
Odessaat Odessa,30-2- 1, with Gene
Landrum setting a torrid pace by
scoring 11 points. The War Birds
are defending champions in the
circuit.

San Angelo won about as ex-

pected, running up a 51-2- 1 tally
at the expenseof an undermanned
Sweetwater troupe. The contest
was unreeled at Angelo.

In a game at Lamesa, the Mid-

land Bulldogs fashioned a 27-2- 2

victory at the expenseof the Tor-
nadoes.

Big Fred Dunn returned
to the Bulldog lineup and was an
important factor in the triumph.
Dicky Jackson registered eight
points for the winners, Larry

Don Hoover was La-mes-

standout player with nine
tallies.

Midland led at half time. 16-1- 3,

Big Spring, seventh member of
the league, does not swing into
action until this week.

Out Monahans
STANTON. Jan. 3. StantonHigh

school's Buffalo cagers nosed out
the MonahansHigh school quintet
30-2- 6 in a nip and tuck skirmish
on the local hardwoods Friday
night.

The Monahans lads battledCoach
Travis Green's charges on even
terms during a low-scori- first
quarter which saw the count knot-
ted at 4-- 4. The Buffalos managed
to gain an 18-1- 4 advantageby half-tim- e,

however.
Monahans sliced the margin to

two points in the third stanza,put-
ting the score at 23-2- 1, but the
Buff's kept things under control
in the final heat.

Billie Morrow took scoring hon-

ors, tabbing nine points for the
homo side, while Louis Stallings
and Guy Henson accounted for
eight apiece.

In a fracas betweenthe B teams,
Stanton wound up on the long end
of an 11-- 9 score after playing an
over-tim- e period. At the end of
the regulation game, the quintets
were deadlockedat 9-- 8.

The Buffs will repay the Mona-
hans Thursday night and then re-

turn to conferencecompetition Fri-
day eveningwhen they engageFor-sa-n.

,

Ringer Tournament
Underway Today ,

A ringer tournament for mem-

bers will be startedat the country
club today. The tournament will
continue for 30 days, Pro Shirley
Robbins said Saturday.-

No entrance fee will be required
for the players but Robbins said
merchandiseprizes will be award-
ed the winners.

Phone1181

US
About Our Prices On the Following

Merchandise

WALL PAPER SPECIALS

SAFETY-AUT- O GLASS

ENAMEL : ? i PRIC

BLINDS

BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER

1181

1701 Gregg

THAN A USED CAR!!!

RADI- O-

Hope
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fanton Noses

VENETIAN

BETTER

All
Sizes

CO.

Phone 1181
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Rebuild Your PresentCar
To A New Standard.

USE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

SHROYERMOTOR CO.
YOUR OLDS & GMC TRUCK DEALER

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Stffl.. Jan. 4, 1948
ma "i

GETZ IN TOP SPOT

NewcomersMakeDebuts
Here Monday Evening
Two grapplers well known in

most sections of the country but
new here, Gordon Ucssel of Mil-

waukee, Wis., and Dory Funk, a
New York smoothie, make their
debuts at the Big Spring Athletic
club Monday night and they're
meeting one another.

The pair bring auspicious repu--

Cage Meeting

DatesAre Set
STERLING CITY. Jan. 3-- No en-

trance fee is being charged for the
Sterling City independent basket-
ball tournament, which will be con-

ducted here Feb. .

Any manager desiring to enter
a team can send their notice di-

rectly to George Tillerson, direc-
tor, Sterling.

Games with Independent teams
are being sought by the Sterling
City all-st-ar aggregation, Tiller-so-n

has announced.
The aggregation is available for

a game Saturday, Jan. 10 Tiller-so-n

can be reached at telephone
No. 135, Sterling, during school
hours.

Harmonica Wins
MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 3. LP, Har-

monica, representing the estate of
the late John J. Watts, clipped
four-fift- h of a second from the
mile and an eighth record at Gulf-strea-m

park today to win the
$10,000 addedHallandale handicap.
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JOHNNY CARL1N... Grapples Getz

tations here and will be bidding
for a main event berth usually
proffered the winning gladiator ln
such a match.

Hessel andFunk are supporting
a match that sendsJohnny Carlin
of Boston out against the redoubt-
able Al Getr of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Carjin won his spurs as a main
eventer again last weeK with a
victory. Getz blows hot and cold

here. Last time out, he kicked the
stuffing out of Jack Kiser but did
it in such an
manner Referee Tiger Billy Mc-Eu-in

disqualified him.
If ever a popularity poll were

run for ring villains, Getz would
probably win in a walk. He's a
comedian who tries to leave the
impression he's tough- - as a boot
and proud of it. He's a jester in
the eyes of the paying onlookers,
however, and a popular one at
that.

Curtain goes up on the Hessel-Fun-k

collision at 8:15 o'clock.
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Nunn-Bus-h 99

? I ?.?? mWML Jrnk

Freeman
Dress Shoes

$13.95
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uncomplimentary

Style 9218

$11.95
Sl
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Nunn-Bus-h
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NO MATTER

HOW YOU

SAY

lis i m

Mwwys bring
Fen.

fin ntte
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319

4BBP

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Step Into
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WITH A PAIR OF
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SHOES

Pk.OS

from Mellingcr's
Extra comfort, extra
smartness and extra
wear is whatyou receive
in the shoes you select
at Mellinger's Real he-m-an

shoes that .af
handsome and sturdy.
. . . right in comfortan4
long-wea-r. You'll hem.
to step into ,1948 ith ,
shoesthat give you all
these fine qualities.
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Edgerton
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Style,9447
Tech Last
Edgerton

$10.95

Popular French Toe
$16.95

See Our Fins Selection
Of Shoes Tomorrow.

kMfofCREIGHT0N TIRE CO.
203 West 3rd Phone101

Style
9243

EDGERTON
$11.95 THIRD A N E l A IN
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MEAD'S
OUST THE
STAND
WHISTLE

SSsW5?il-i"IDDA,BO-Kr, EfTHER AMSAWYER J

fTssstnVJ SUVSvA OR MR. SWEENEYvVjBki S COWING S
irswa&ri i - " - nrm-g-p

Ot. iw, h, m, i J i.i. w. H rtn

HEMLOOCH
VOUASB

rTTHEjSgjJ

ARE

BEN

MEAD'S

&UEWA5 fG05H ALL
BALKY ABorxf I UELUE WHY DID
CEOSSFIGTEE ss HAFTA 00Effi7J3EOWA

QGWKBI
itsuddhjev;
gollapsed
ndsheamd
OAKfWaS
JJikuylD
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SHEStfUS
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PIHB somebody

AS A PRSENT FOR HIS LITHE
GkAMDOAUGWTER ON HEQ THIRD
BIRTHDAY: Mk,MAST HAD TWO GOLD

i DKMLXLC ID PiflLC-m- C Ur WMR.H O,
11000 1M HIS WALL SAFE IM

1 IHSUBKAKT I

SAME, YOU'LL

BACK.

GUARD. GIVE THE
IP VOU SEE

'" CJ.

GO
VEWOU'T
UP
TIME
CATCH

SPY?

f

Moveo

I POUND THEIR
BOAT VERY J

yuftERESTlNG- -

IJBtJTtlsssssssK'

FASTER. ORffl
GET W

THERE iut;
TO rKri,JPWlijfl
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AMERlKANn

"V
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DOGWOOD, )l IV-- DONfT UKE
VOU S ( TOBI2A6,BUT

STAND ON V I THINK rvoue , (STILL CAN
'? i DO IT

W J V 1
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c7k & t. I'll, U njjwTmmtJ. J j

AN OPTICA.I. ILLUSION .'
...THOSE ROCK

SCARECROWS LOO LIKE

PRETTY'SOUD" OTIIENS
TO ME

THEOIWER 6RACHLET HE SENT ID

THE LIJTLE QRL IN CHINA-S- O VDU

UNDERSrAMDWHVr WAS SO
EXCITED WHEN VDU IDLLWE THE

SAILOR NOTICED THE CHILD WAS
WEARING A GOLD BRACELE- T-

V . II

11
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F NOW LET'S SEE WHAT
THEIR ROOM PRODUCES.
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LETS OO BACK JUT
TO THE CAR ...THE WERE

0

STU01O CARAVAN
SHOULD BE HERE BY NOW.'

... GOT TO GET TWMGS
SET UP TODAY '

SURE.6UT IT VERil

IMPORTANT ID
THE M0RNIN6 DONT TELL MAST

ABOUT THE SAILOR'S STDRV-- T

WANT TO FOLLOW UP A FEW

OiJ?l

CLUES FIR5-T-

jm xi

ifNmtifN'Mtt

I TELL YOU, SOMEBODY'S BEEN
SNOOPING AROUND OURBOAT. AND
IF THEY'D BREAK INTO OUR
BOAT, THEY'D BREAK IMTO

COME ON' f fJ JSJTV
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THE(?E SHOULD
BE
IN THE WEDDING

CE(?EMONY TOa PROTECT HUSBANOS
Ff?0M THAT SORT

OP THING

11 XStmlM
It.
It.
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It.
17.

PATSY'S EVES
18.

K7H 21.
22.

20.
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28.
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25.
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28.
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HEAD?l

DOESNTSEEM
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JHEQKSHv

P3iBH

SOMETHING

NOT PUAVING
TRICKS ... LOOK

I

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"I don't think the doctor knows his business he's al-

ways giving me advice which he knows I won't follow!"

Thrill That Comes

&K&;T.

Once
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f WHATS TflAT?MY New
. CAR IS ALL ReAOY To
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MR. BREGER
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"I dp hope you won't mind my
the evenings been

ACROSS 40. Chinese
1. Poles measure
7. Cotton cloth 41. Fall short

Form of got- - 43. Baseball
rnment teams

Incarnation 44. Wild animal
Placesof 46. Maintain

action 48. Firm
Genus of rye 49. Danish fiord
Born 61. Was carried
God of ancient 53. Covered with

Memphis hoarfrost
Trees 65. Preposition
Grope 56. Killer whale
Greek letter 69. Expiates
Identical 61. Inability to
Ship's officer speak
Engineer's 63. Character In

shelter "The Raven"
States 64. Carrying

positively 65. Worn away
Container 66. Mixture of red
Negative and yellow 2.
Tropical fruit 3.
Dish of bread DOWN

and milk 1. Team 4.

ia 14 I iff 14 7a f

Us Mil
Y7 Yf 20

122

23 W4 zC 27

31 2W & 3

w 37 38

140 r2
FT

W W F53

wr 6

ST i52
W.TT

AiJNeveafure

in a Lifetime

knitting, so I won't feel
wasted!
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Pulled apart 6. Day's march
Toward 6. Orderly
. shelter
Relatii.es arrangement

7. Ready money
8. SalutationtO n 2 3. Shoestrings

10. Sloping letter
11. Peaceful
12. Metal-bearin- g

compounds
19. Word of

lamentation
21. Wild
22. Xut
23. Black
24. Profit
25. Chess pieces
27. Faucet

38 ay 30 29. So.
mountains

American

30. Brag
3ff 32. Serpent

31. Cutting
3? 37. Placing

implement
card

33. Collection of
facts

42. Irish peasant
45. Dressing gown
47. Edible tuber
50. Church council
52 Grief
J3. Morbid

respiratory
St 67 SB sound

54. Roman road
55. Secondhand
56. American

clergyman
57. Circlet
53. Enclosure for

batting
practice

60. Before
63. Luzon native

- .a

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

903 Runnels

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

Fnrnltnre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMaehines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph.-26-0

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10
Garages

Special 2S5 ftrAD
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford 2c Lamesa
'Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-
outh Rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed. '

300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

l
i .i -

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind!, see us.
218 W. 2nd! St Phone 8850

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
in town. Special prices on- -

1,000 ft area or more.
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

& : "r-vs-

B0

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling"
Complete Water Well Servica

Free Estimates

BIG "SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

BOMAR
- Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire; Tubesand BatterieU
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime Fox. Road
Service .

3RD & AUSTDT

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST TmRD
PHONE 2275

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Servjce.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Larga

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilk
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233 r

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful han-fliin- s

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Laroary Serrfco"""""""

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wa&

Handiest Lanndry la town, boffiasrsoft water, tomleum sarTletfcaaS

202 W. I4th Phone 95H
Machine Shep

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company,

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

AU work guaranteed.
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

'Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To ;Order

811 West Third Phone 1764
gengeriag

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERINa

& CO.

CaU 1283.or 153 Colleet "

Home owned and operated by
Marvin SeweU and Ji
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1319 Night
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSK2NNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite EstrrTflTrntfn

TERMITES i

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

IIWS"','SSSllSBBBl!Sfe. -

Sr
NationaljH advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. An makes vsed clean-
ers guaranteed.
AU makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons e
Texas Electric Service Ccv ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinle
G. BLAIN LUSE Phonft It

Weldiag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Servic
on furniture; and automobfles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or toe
smalL
713 West Third Phone 661

A
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Your Most Economical Sales messageGoes On This Page
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For .Sale

GUARANTEED
. . USED CARS . .

1947 Stndebaker Champion
four door.

1946 Oldsmoblle foar door,
radio and heater.

1941 Ford tudor p-

1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chrysler. Sedan
1938 Oldsmoblle. tudor
1938 Stadebaker four door
1938 FordTudor
1938 Ford coupe

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JohnsonSt. Phone2174
.- - .. trrw frrr K&le

od motor. MOO. cats as vfi.ta-balanc- e

monthly. B t I708
3rd St.

. . .a TttawHftfi ml

West Hlgnway cpas
Opart, raonc psj-- w

FOR SALE
urfiilr new 1947 Willis

Jeep: with Southwind heater,
worth money. New 1947 Ford
tudor, radio; and heater, over-

drive, new 650x16 White Side-wa-ll

ires.

York and Pruitt
USED CAK LOT

410 West 3rd Street

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

1947 De Soto,
r..rnm fnnr floor, new

Two 1946 De Soto Sedans,low
mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1D46 Ford tudor.
1942 Chcrvolct Sedan
1941 "Plymouth Sedan

fZnnA OienDcr Can
Phone 1257 . 501 W. 3rd St

Steward'sUsedCars

1947 Nash Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash Sedan
1946 Nash Club Coupe
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmoblle Coupe
1935 Ford Tudor

I and
Several othen

Seasonable prices
Terms Arranged

T. W..GRIFFIN
4th and JohnsonStreets

1940 cadamoblle tadon good tires:
heater, new seat carers. new mo-

tor: low mCeage: Presume Call
T16--W Sunday or alter (s.a week-UT-

4 Tracks
yOB " OB TRADE: 1944 Model
3 Urn Dodge track, with 30 ft Hobbi
Trailer. 9.00 tires: track has new
motor. 2 speedaxle, and Is In rood
aaapa. Phone S3. 1S07 Johnson St

BEO TRUCES & BUSES
REO uraerlcu Toughest Track)
Franchise-arallabl- e now in the fol-

lowing towns-E-x

Surtax. Texas
Lamesa. Texas
Odessa.Texas

IT Interested to this profitable con-

tract ecarurnlcatewtth ox
BEO TRUCK & BUS CO-- Dixtribn- -
tOTS
P O. Bex 211. Abilene. Texas.
C. J. Tucker. Sta
Phona-- Res. 692a Bus. 9622,

S Trailers. Trailer Houses

TWO Wheel trailer for sale also

rn concretemixer. 611 T. lBth St..
3 E. RcsselL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest and Found
LOST: Brown and white female
acrewtaU bulldot" answers to name
rSttppT." Child's pet. Can 21B9--J.

902 Gregg St.
XOST" Black tnale Cocker Spaniel.
Tax So. 59. SoUflr AnstSn Adds.
Mead's Bakery. Beware.
XOBT. E2fold coztalriTTig reserre
Hiw- -i social letmltj card and
Becer risder pleas retam billfold
aad papers ta 2. O. Bestead at
Kerer Coart and tees ascney

K10 reward tor email reddish brown
acler lestala doc beg ham looks
Uke Peklntese except that cos la
normal shape: small leather collar;
same Judy Right man at Some
Cafe oa identify Phone S3JO.

W X. Martin.

11 PersoKsls
COKSULT EsteOa the Reader, now
located at 7C3 East 3rd street Kelt
M Banner Creamery
FITZGERALD'S tamales are her
again: get them at 206 Lexington
Street. When better tamales are
Mad. PltxteralA will sake them

IS Public Notices

1'hk undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas liquor Control
Board to be located at

18 SouthRunnelsStreet.
Porter's Liquor Store

No. 1
H. C. Porter, owner

14 Lodres
UULLIX Ledge 373
COOP ceeta every Uon-d-aj

Blxtt. Bandlni
318. Air Base. S o'clock
CHAPTER wc--k Wed-
nesday erenins. Jan.
7th. at 7 00 p m.

Bert Shire. HP.
W. O. Low. 5er.

Resalar meetinx of
Knlrhts of Pjthlai
each Tnesday eTenins
at 0 at Trinity Bap-

tist Charch. East 4th
and Benton All xsem-be-rs

arced to ttend
L. O Chrane.

Cnaseellor Commander

STATED meettoc Staked i

Plains Lodce No 598
A. P. and A. M. erery
2nd and fourth Thurs-
day cichts. 730 s. m.

E. R. Gross. W 31--

O. Low. Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Burin ww Strike

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

HI ALEXANDER
nnd

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

All types welding steel pro-

ducts andtrailers) No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

- Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock ol
tabes and parti, tennis racket

with silk, cut or nylon. An-
derson Music Co- - Phone 356. 115
Main.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--W

PAXNTWO and all kinds repair
work: all work guaranteed; Phone
600--y. free estimates.

HAUXJNO
Pick up and Delivery Serrtee

and Household moving.
Call Morris Crittenden

Phone 1378 or 1489

Plumbing flxutres-Flo-or farnacei
Coahoma. Westbrook & Porsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbing

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting 9
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

8TACEYS EEWIHO UACHXHB

EXCHANGE
Repair and parts, raotertslng. Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 1491

Photos while you wait, Enlarging
and painting.

Upstairs oter Walgreen

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night: best of care
Mrs Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Kitht fartery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1101 Nolan Street
keeps children all hoars Phrne
2010--

PermanentSpecials

S25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00.

S20.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V$ W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St-- Phone 609--U

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

WASHING and Ironing done at rea-
sonable prices; Cap Rock Camp.
Lamesa Highway. Small building be-
tween court lust off N W 12th St
ALL kinds of scving and altera-
tions 308 N E. 12th St
SEWING of all kinds done reason-
ably Mrs. J. L. Farrls. 1105 E. 6th
garage apartment.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

17 Woman's Column

1 V

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling'

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK. hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary ' Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 8th does all
kinds of vcwlng and alterations.
Phone 2136-- .
BELTS Covered buckles and but-
ton!, eyelets, buttonhole! Mri. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SPENCER
Foundation carment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 alter 3:30. 207 E
12th
IRONING Done. $1 'loren. Mrs Vlr-E- ll

Graham, 1108 E. 3th, Phone
1514--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't 111 brlns them to
Mrs O C Potu.
1000 Main ntrpt.

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NBORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

MAKE eorered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Urs
T C Clark. 208 H W 3rd
CHILD care nursery, care lor chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

EXPERIENCED la' children's siw-In-

308 K. K. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Scott
8EWINQ and alteraUons of all kinds,
also buttonholesand corered buttons.
011 Douglass, Mrs. Perry Peterson
EXPERT far coat r
styling and repairing. Tears of tx
peTlanee Mrs J. L. Haynes. 710
Main, Phone 10S7--

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shopnow.
She invites her friends and
customers tocome by to see
her. Phone 42.

I do Plaiz Quilting. "Phone 1180.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED- - Someoneto keep stock, per
petual Inventory: mailing, ordering
etc State qualifications, and salary
you must hare.Box R. S co Herald

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; If interested see Glenn
Petree, 3 miles Southeast Stanton

liELP WANTED

Wanted young man at least 25
years of age; honest,soberand
trustworthy; High School edu
cation and willing to except
transfer with advancement.
Prefer a man with some auto-
mobile or finance experience;
but will train & likely prospect.

See MR. SEAWELL v

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

410 E brd. St., Big Spring

MIDDLE aged man wanted must
knou lomplUJne about washlne
clothes good Job for right party
Big Spring Automatic Laundry
Phone 2318. 1403 Scurry
MAJOR Meat packer openingIn vi-

cinity of Big Spring desires man 25
to 40 Jfnrs of ncf. meal experience
preferred, but not essential Excel-
lent opportunity for accresslve man
Gle brief resume of experience
est. marital status. Write Box P. C
co Herald.
SPECIAL representative wanted In
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory selling for the largest and
strongest Life Insurance Company
in the West Our special tramlrc
program and new sales Ideas to-

gether with a proven lead sytem
enables you to hae an attractive
income first year Our commis-
sion schedules are abote aterage
We protlde adeciuate first year fi
nancing if needed. Write S G
Weaver. 608 Petroleum Bide . Big
Spring. Texas.

ARE YOU RETIRED
Is your income lnsufflcent during
this period of high prices Possibly
you lust hare too much lime on your
hands. Our proposition pays well
and requires no capital Investment
Sell roof cement You may vork
as little or as much as you ulsh
Write Box 1766, Cits eland. Ohio
WANTED A window trimmer icr
modem department store also a
shoe man Max Berman Department
torc Colorado City. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female

CAR HOP NEEDED

DONALD'S
DRIVE-I-

WANTED Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4. S. 6
Ranch home. located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $20 weekly. See
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
YOUNG Lady to do general office
work, must type. Apply Empire
Southern Gas Co
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and
cashier for steady vork, references
required Club Cafe, 207 E 3rd St
LADY to sell lovely guaranteed lin-
gerie, hosiery etc . direct to friends
neighbors. Big earnings Our 25th
year. Write Thogersen Hosiery Co .

Wllmette. Ill
Cook and Waitress w anted at Ranch
Inn Cafe
24 Employm't Wanted Male

OINNEIl now mtiloynd,acflres
chance to year arountl Job Inquire
at 505 W 8th Itreet. Die Spring

25 Employ't Wanted Fenialc
POSITION WANTED Secretary
Stenographer, Experienced Dictation,
transcribing, dictaphone, stenciling
mimeograph. srtatlsUcal work. Phone
2378-- J

WISH employment as practical nurse
Phone 1396--J

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 iiodel machines lo vend
HERSHEY and othe) candy bars
Spare of full time Good monthly
Income. S39750 cash Investment

Pnrmpt action Insures rhnlre
locations For Interview gha phone.
address State If cash ovallabl'
Write Box C. C. care Herald I

BUSINESS OPPOHTUNITIES
Dealrr Iranchlsc Available Alum
lloimr Irnllrrs 10 21 1t. 27 ft.
Wrllr IrnvrlhMiir fn 0317 CulUuf
Urnvr Oilincn llllnuU

31 Money To 1Od.h

SOS - SIC '

Need money to pay Christmas
Bill?
See us at once for either
furniture or auto loans.

No Delay
Immediate Action

All Loans covered by our
protected payment plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

410 East Third. Big Spring

Phone 2218 Phone 2219

R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. "

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

I. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALfe

40 HouseholdGoods
BED Dlian for sale. $37 50. will de-
liver 1303 Benton. Phone 609--

GOOD 6 ft. Montgomery Ward Elec
refrigerator for sale. A- -l Condition.
S125 See at 2201 Nolan St
75 lb Sanitary Ice box for sale. $35
Call 202-- before 2 pm.
ELECTROMATIC Table model ra

combination almost
new. top condition Sec at 207 E
8lh or Phone 278--

CLASSIFIED

RATES
One Day 3c per word, 20 word minimum
Two days ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum
Four Das .. 6c per word, 20 word minimum
Fifth Day
Six Days 7c per word, 20 word minimum

Capitals Black Face and Tpe larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readersper word 03c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02c

COPY
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p'fn., Saturday

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

SLiailTLY Used baby buggy for
sale 304 Johnson Street No 24

NEW and USED

FURNITURE .

IV. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3id Phone 2129

WHITE Porcelain taole top gas
range for sale, two matcnlng ma-
hogany 6 drawer chests of drawers,
electric record player. Call 1109
Mrs K. H. McGlbbon, 108 Cedar
R$id.
42 Musical Instruments

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do. buy a

B A L D W 1 N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Male Collie. Sable
and white, 2 years old. excellent
stud 11 Champions In Pedigree Call
1888 or see at 1402 1- Main. G. H
Vineyard

46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR Sale Rhode Island Red bantams
Finest breeding, also milking goats
Phone 9542

49A Mrsoellaaeoua

Big Mike's Liquor.
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 am. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph 2310 2409 S Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips
Kins Alfred narcissus, crocuise WU
banks Qregg Street Nursery.

PAUMEHS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main 8L

FOR SALE

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49 50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

REDUCED
for this week. Knitted stocking
caps and snoods. Metal trim-
med, Colors white, black,
green and icd.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

PIANOS

Company

$ .60
.. .80
.. 1 00

120
FREE

1.40

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

War Surplus
Air Corps Jackets down filled S34 95
Air Corps Flight Jackets

leather sheeplined S15 95 to $24 50
Flight Jacket") 5 type.

Alparn lined $13 93
Fllcht 1'nnti leitlirr istirrp

Hnrd s hi to $10 M
Flluht Pant down mini $15
Klltht lloou slum lined $7 95
Navy Jni kcti warm and ran

take It new $fi 1)5 and $15 95
Navy Shoes field new $6 95
Marine Combat Boots $11 95
Oiehots Arctics, excellent

condition ST 95
Overshoes, regular $2 45 and $2 95
Oitrshoes high op snow packs $6 95
Navy Sock part wool , $ 50
Navy Dunearecs $2.50
Horse Blanket? $7 95
Parachutes Standard Air

Corpi, icrlreable $22 50
CamoflauKf Nets.

mesli 30 x JO . . $2 50
WAC Ovtrcoats $6 95
Tool Boxes $2 75
Game Bags rubber lined $3 95
Blankets. 100 . OD $3 95 and S4 95
Quilts. Army, new and

used $2 95 to $6 45
And many other Item"; Try us. e

nil) have it '

War Surplus Store
G05 E 3rd Phone 2263

J.K k ItoliorK Owwm
YAIU) lllrl f ,r (lllr I,. rolililK
nmiil u."l 1. 11 jrnnla n fill In ( nil
imn w
1 I It 1' WrMllttflinlMft rlrrlrli imi
tor Inr aalr kuocl ttinilltiuii IMiuiir
4U2--

Pl'ltMANrNT Anil rrrwr Ethylene
Ollcol come first served. 705
Main at Phone 2491

FOR SALE Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups ' Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
CONCRETE Mixer for sale In good
condition cheap 2024-- J. 2004 Scurry
FOR SALE, new galvanized water
Pipe and 4 Inches. 1409 W
2nd Street.

WIRE Recorder lor sale, practical-
ly new 3 spools of wire Srlglnal
price $150. Sale price $130 Plionc
627--

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

PURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices be'ore you
buy W L McCollsttr 1001 W 4th
Phone 1281

WantedTo Bu

GOOD USED FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291---

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANT to buy men s and boy s dis-
carded clothing, luggage shoes and
anything of value 605 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENTS nicely furnished
suitable for couplis 211 N E 2nd
oirtci
FURNISHED two room apartment
for rent with bath, private entrance
Phone 692

63 Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished bidroom for
rent large closets private entrance
to each room share adjoining bath
with only one person on bus line
one or two men in each room
1017 Johnson St
TEX HOTEL, elose In free park
inr: air conditioned weekly rates
Phone 991 501 K 3rd St
FOR RENT Southeast bedroom

bath on bus line 424 Dallas

FRONT "'edroom for ren adjoining
bath 307 W 3rd Street
PRIVATE Room with hath
for rent 513 Hillside Drive. Cal!
2012-- R or 71 J
b'4a Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD lor two men
who will share bedroom lirst house
South or Texaco Service Station In
Airport Addition

65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs E T Stalrup

68 Business Property
SERVICt Station lor rint equip-
ment and stock for sale 1009 E
3rd St I'honi B59(,

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rem Uultl icrupk with no
fltilclnn i't ire unfuriuMutl upart
mint or home Piione 14J--

72 Houses
STANDARD Oil employee n if e and
two children nred furnished house or
apartment Phone 1141-1- 1

WANTED ro nnlu-nlshe- ri two
bulron'n houM. and 2 hfdroom

apartmts Call 1J4H I or JhJ6

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE Room house cm acre
ground priced at a real alue 'n
quire at 309 N E 2nd or Phone
2593-- J

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale, plenty of closets, fenced back
yard, three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan

HOUSE Tor tale to be mined two
rooms and bath newh decorated
lurniiheil or unluniwlied. floor fjr-na- n

stall slower nuc sink. Call
9005-F-- 2

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

1 Five room house, garage, corner
lot close in. Johnson St., $4950.
2 HoteJ. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished all new beds; ererythlng
goes priced too sell
4 Good ,rour room home with bath
and garage fenced back yard, near
High School
3 Five room rock home, rock gar-
age corner lot. near school.
5 Five room modern home, on East
front corner lot. extra good business
building facing side street can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments
6 Two room frame house. 12 x 24,
shower bath and front porch, $850.
to be moved off lot
7 Four room furnished home, elose
in close to school, walking dlsl
tance from town
8 Four Extra good tcorner lots. East
fronts on Gregg Street: priced .eery
reasonable
9 Second-han- d furniture store." good
location, doing good business,priced
right
10 one of best three room homes
in East part of town, good lot near
ochool
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd If you want the best, see this.
12 Four "room home with bath:
East front close to school and town;
on pavement Three room garage
apartment
13 Good four room house and bath:
lot 63 x 140. 2 2 blocks from
school $2200 Small down payment.
14 Business building 24 x 90 ft.
lour room living Quarters with bath
lot 100 v 140 on corner close In on
luuiuay 10 ttirai location for any
kind cr business
15 Lnrce stare building with two
room lutne aanrters. ccrner lot on
hlthnay 80 52 150.
10 pre-w- r H a home. Park
Hill Addition garage, hard--it

ood floors throughout, good home
P'Kid to sell
17 Fill ns station. living
quarte-- s on corner lot. 120 X 100 on
hlchnas W good buy

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R TATE3
Phone2541--
705 Johnson

BARGAIN

A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot.

J. W. Purser
1

Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 449

My home for sale. and bath;
brick veneer. Inrlnrfei rfma ,
dow shades and linoleum, double
parage wash house and two
apartments over garage, good In-
come, nice trees, lawn and shrubs;
lot 100 x 150 ft. Will carry good loan.
701 N Gregg
Section of well Improved land In
vvara county. 200 acres Irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate;
pri(e $15 000 half minerals
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced mart ' olrt
house plenty water, nearly aU In
cultivation, half minerals. $50 per
acre
320 acre fine land In the Luthercountry lots of good water, electri-
city school bus. half mineral;
price S20 000
BOO acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price
is $20 50 per acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, considering land, location and
Improvements; high but fin prop
erty.
One ef the best values In Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
rinse In. garage apartment, will tell
bt low cost of replacement.
Good six room house In South part
of tovvn garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and hall In
South part of town. $2750.
Six room house, small garage on 605
Runnels real good place in good lo
cation, price Is $6,750 with some
terms
Oood three room house and bath, on
West 4th well located $2 500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
jrn oc aiso nave a brick store
building on South Scurry also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St , some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. rcrident In vicmlty of
Veterans Hospital site, furnished
$9,000. easy terms to right party

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

Residence Phone9013-F--3

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
ni REAL ESTATE

1 Very modern six room house: but
location In Washington r'ace.
2 Extra good buy. nice hoc; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in Sooth part
of town
3 Nice five room house and' bath,
large double garage, priced very
reasonable on Ualn St
4 Beautiful five roora house is
Park Hill Addition
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot. choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town
8 Have several choice residence
lots In best locations Also business
lots

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved, all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per aere
See me for any ilie farm yen want
irom ho acres to 640 acres I have
lo's of listings not menUoned in
this ad will be glad to help yoa
In buying or selling

W U JONES REAL ESTATE
$01 E 15th 8t Phone 1823

GOOD BUYS
1 Eight room brick veneer, Ed- -
waras Heights
2. Five room brick veneer, Washing-
ton Addition. 2 lots, east front.
3 Flte room rock home, corner lot.
$6 300
4 Three room small house. South
part of town. $2 800. $800 cash, bal-
ance $50 per month
5 Three room house on Gregg 8t.
HUh a a nice lot. all for $6 500, not
restricted can sell Beer here, near
new Hospital site, this 1 i real lo-

cation
6 I have lot of nice houses and
homes as well as tourist courts,
lots, and all kinds of Real Eilate

C E READ
SOT Main St Phone 169--

Nice three rpom nnd bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town
Price $3650 with $1000 cash and bal-
ance monthly
Nire three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition Price
$3000 with $1000 caeb and balance
monthly
Nea fne room and bath, very nicely
finished with all built in features,
located In choicest location adjoining
Park Hill Addition

J B Collins Realtor

Call Mr McWhorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels St

TWO Room house on acre of land;
sell with plenty of water on high-
way In Sand Springs near Qlllem
store $1000 cash
Duplexts loi; sale, well located, one
Is lunmhedi
Also section good land; plenty
good water, electricity, well located

IJ B Pickle
Phone 1217

MY Home for sale. and
bath brick vcjneer. Includes drapes.
window shades' and linoleum, double
..ara--r waah house and two
apartments oter garage Nice trrfs.
lawn and shrub? lot 100 x 150 ft..
will carry good loan. 701 N. Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

WORTH THE MONET
53 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Washington Place: nice home.
garage, large lot (or $8000.
Washington Place; extra nice
house, corner lot; move In today.
$6250
Washington Place; Just completed;
new house and garage. S8750.
701 Johnson Street. bouse.
garage, corner: paved street; move
In for S4950. $2000 cash. Terms.
Suburban home--5 rooms and bath: 3
acres; well and mill, orchard, gar-
den; 2 acres good valley land: out
buildings: fences. (9500.
640 acres 3 miles from Big Spring.
2 sets of Improvements, paved high-
way, $62. per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg
MY Home for tale: very" nice
house and bath: rock house with
built in garage: hardwood floors.
veneUan blinds and curtains: has
rock wash house andcement cellar
See P. H. Landers. Jr. at Fashion
Cleaners,or call 1775
Duplex, lis large rooms, two baths,
also threeroom houseon back of lot.
paved street, excellent location.
Park Bill Addition:
Six Boom FHA Hous and Bath.
Four Unit Apartment Bouse with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on lame lot close to Veteran
Hospital lite. ,
Good lot located 803 W. ISth FHA
approved. SSOO.

Six Room FHA House and Bath in
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closfts.
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acts farm. 3 2 miles from Big
Spring; good Improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Offlct Tel. 3103 326 Night
FOUR room stucco house tor sale
with bath and screened in back
porch: buUt In cabinet. $2950. 1411
W. 4th St.
TWO Room house on one acre land.
gas. water and lights. 309 N E. 11th.
Will sell for $1530. if sold in a few
weeks See R. H. Teeter. 2 1- -2 miles
West of Palrview Store.
14 X 28 House for sale. 3 miles West
2 miles North Knott. Texas.

FOR SALE
Small famished house: very com
fortable for couple. Phone 1548.

SPECIAL
Have cash buyers for four-fiv-e

and six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage.
list your property with mc for
iulck sale.

W. R. Yates
Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneer house
and bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.
I. loan now ou place; pay
ments like rent.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

SPECIAL
Three room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

81 Lots & Acreage
FOUR acres land, lust outside city
limits; has nice stucco house
and bath; good barn and good fences:
right an pavement and bus line: al
city utilities: 6 blocks South of Lake--
view Grocery No. 1 A. E. Bradberrx

LARQE BOSQUE COUNTY
tracts. S30. to $60. aere. depending
on Improvementsand location. Write
me your wants.

W. C. OILMORE.
Meridian. Texas.

SPECIAL

Good section, 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water, 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.

RubeS. Martin

First National Bank Building

BARGAINS
100 acres good land, good water.
fair house. $75 per aere.
320 acres 6 miles from town. $35 per
acre; made bale per acre this year,
good water.
640 acres. 3 miles out: good farm.
240 In grass, 400 acres in cultivation,
paved road: good wells of water
Four sections,weU water, no mineral
rights, $8 per acre, fine grass.

C S. READ

503 Main St. Phone 169-- W

FOR SALE
v

649 acres,well located; 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and cross
fenced; new barns and. im-

plement building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route; a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other businessinterests. --

Phone 563 214 W. 3rd St

82 Farms & Ranches
TWO small ranches for sale. East
of Post. See Bryan Williams. Post.
Texas.
240 Acre farm fpr sale. 2 miles
Southwest of Knott. Well Improved.
Bee J. G. Nichols. Knott. Texas

SPECIAL
480 acres for sale; priced to
sell; it will pay to investigate
at once.

C..B. Lawrence
Luther, Texas

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE

New modern lockerand cold toraie
plant with complete facilities for re-

tail and wholesale meat and frozen
foods businessand all types of pro-
cessing Housed in new brick and
concrete building designed for com-
mercial packing frozen foods. Lo-

cated in Durango. Colorado, heart of
Rqcky Mountains, finest stock-raisin- g,

farming, big game and 'lshmg
areas. A real opportunity for the
right man. Forfnll particulars write
TURNER SECURITIES. Duranzo.
Colorado.

REAL ESTATE
S3 BusinessProperty
FOR Sale or trade, bicycle and.radioshop; .doing good business; aer or
write 105 Alexandra.St. Sweetrafts,
Texas.

GOOD Cafe for sale on highway 80T
nice fixtures, mat, rHl because of
other bi2Knesx H. Tt TtTMraViBtM
ton. Texas.
FOR Sale or Lease; Grocery Star)
and service station. unss
anarters. water, electricity., botes.4 acres land. Bee W. D. ftnfr-y- ,

8 miles North of Bis Spring 09Highway 87

fTf ATiTj Businessfor tale: reasonable
Happy Hour Cale. 1109 W". 3rd, St.
Phone 9535. ,

-- r-

86 MisceHaneoBS

CAFX xr lease. Jacxs Plaea.
way 8a Sand Springs.

ONE Army barrack on. two iota?Airport Addition; win sen barraeka
separate or lots separate One elec-
tric welder lor sale; Fhea 969S.
Auto Wrecttns- - C-o- 811 w. 3rd St.

FOR SALE
32 x 25 ft. garage boUdlfiz
607 W. 3rd Street
THEATRE Equipment lor sal rffyr ,
two bride buildings for price of ones
store and approximately 2CQ is- -

fron,taze os Lamesa Hishvray. at c

near North Ward, Phone 2540-J.'-''-

75 Barrack Hoyses
Far Sale

Will sell and move anywheri.
Also win sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house. '

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Jhurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

87 Wanted To Boy
want to buy 160 acre issateni
mixed land farm with water and B
E A. Contact Byron McCracrm. SB
N W loth. Phone 189.

CARD OP THANK3
We wish to extend oar heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the acta
of klndneu. messagesof sympathy

mi bmtirul floral offering! r-- eil

from our many friend 4ur
ins our sad bereavement in U
doth of our husband, ton ana
brother

Urs W. D Abbe-- and family
Hit. Fannie Werworta ja4

family. ".

PoliticalCalendar
The Herald is authorized t

announcethe following candl
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Tax Assessor-Collecto- rs

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:

WALTER GRICE
Justice of Peace,PcL U

W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Transportation
Schedules

tin Uaei are for dtpartsra?
TRAINS

T&P Terminal

Zastbonnd
7:10 a m.

10:10 pxs.

USES

(Union Terminal. 323 sTuapalaJ

Northboand Ec3t2&90sa4
- (KarnrlUa)

9.20 ajs. 5:00
4:20 pn. 930

U.30 pjn. 130
4:43 ma.

1130 9JB.

(CREYHOUNBl
Eastbosnd Wasifeot&ttt'
439 ajn.
4.M us. 330
8:13 ajn. 425
8.23 sa 0--50

12:31 p-- 1350 BJB.
1:08 pja. 1?U P.S.
X34 pjo. 437 P-- a.

434 p.m. 4:41 PJS.
8:17 p.m. 933 pja.

1134 pjs. 9:41 pjb.
CAMTXICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.

Eastboond Weitboisad
3.45 ajm. 330 ajs.an. 933 aa.
835 p-- 433 PJt.

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

Eastbocnd WattsaBsl
1.13 p. m. 8:43 a. as.
931 p. a. 130 B-- ns.

PIONEXR

Eastbotmd Wutbessd
7 ajn. 1037 sua.

7.07 PJ3. 939 PJB,

CONTINSNTA&
Northbound Sonthbewd
339 aja. ' Siia 9JS.

Salt Boosts

Beef Output ,

GENEVA, N. Y.-Fa- rraers

v
can earn more moneyby salt-
ing beets before they grow.

Prof. C. B. Sayre of th
New York State Agricultural
Experiment Station reports
that yields of table beets in-
creased as much as 300 tons
to the acre when 500 pounds
of common salt were applied
per acre. The salt, costing
about $2.50 per acre, furnishes
sodium which seemsto be es-
sential for maximum yields
of beets, he said.

Unlike war years when, ero-phas-is

was on total tonnagi
of beet production, canners
now are buying them on grade
with a premium for small
size ones, he added.

'To increase the tonnage
of small beets in our tests,
we doublea therate of seed-
ing in 1946. This resulted'inan
increased return of. about $20
an acre from the application
of 500 pounds of salt.'



GenuineLeather
Wool Robes Beginning January 5

Port Folios and Brief
Price Slk Cases

$15 Robes 7.50 Vt$20 Robes 10.00 K i Price
$22.50Robes .,..11.25
$2650 Robes ..13.25

Sport Coats
26.50 to 35.00 Values

'i Price
Broken Sizes

All Leather Coats
Reduced

er l

governorMarries
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Jan. 3. IB

Gov. Thomas J. Herbert of Ohio
and Miss Mildred Helen Steven-kp-n,

Indianapolis, were married
today before members of their
Immediate families and a small
group of friends.

M KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

KuomintangLiberals
Are Dissatisfied

NANKING, Jan. 3. ( Dissat-
isfaction among liberal members
of the Kuomintang (government
party) became increasingly appar-
ent today as the party's central
executive committee completed
plans for tight control over this

$

to

to

'

of to
of to & Up

h
Just

of
Levis

month's Yuan election.
sources saw a move-

ment had beeun "to expose un
methods of the Kuo--

in
free, elec

tions. They referred to "an or
der putting only men
into executive and of
fices, of their

'

No No All
l

Odds of above are

an value, but we

for new arrivals in

LeatherGloves
Values to 3.95

Informed

democratic

genuine

loyal party
legislative

regardless

Md. Jan. 3. (

told the

last that "we
all the we

can the of
and it's up to us to tell

the is
with

mounts asmore and people are reductionson

in we our stocks. to in

winter. A wonderful opportunity to a wardrobe at prices
I.

Were Now 9.1)0

Were $18,50, Now $11.00
Were $2Z50, Now $13.00
Were $3Z50, Now $18.00
Were $45.00, Now $27.00
Were $69.00, Now $39.00

SUITS
Were $39.50, Now

Were $49.50, Now $29.00
Were $59.50, Now $32.00
Were $69.50, Now $39.00
Were $79 $89, Now $49.00
Were$95 Now $59.00

MILLINERY
Values 0.00, Now $3.00
Values 0.00 $5.00

Arrived
Shipment

of

and
room

Pigskin

legislative

government
preventing

quaimca-tions.- "

One Now

One to

Approvals, Alterations,

mm

s
of

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ROBES

WOOL SPORT SHIRTS

merchandise substantially re-

duced. Every excellent

Spring Merchandise.

1.00

All Final Please

Blnvo dtf&ssoiv

AddressesMiddies
ANNAPOLIS,

Rear Adm. Felix Johnson
TJnvnl Academy's Graduatingclass

night give theM

public information pos-

sibly realm se-

curity,
taxpayers what

their money."

CONTINUING OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE!

The excitement more discoveringthevalueshere.Drastic beau-

tiful merchandise order may clear Outstandingmerchandise wear now, the spring,

next have considerably less than present replace-

ment,costs!

DRESSES
$16.50

$24.00

$110,

Group $1

Group $1

mlntang-dominate- d

ends

item need

COATS
Were $39.50, Now $24.00

Were $49.50, Now $29.00

Were $59.50, Now $32.00

Were $69.50,Now $39.00

Were $79.50, Now $49.00

Were $95.00, Now $59.00

EVENING DRESSES
Were $32.50, Now $13.00

Were $39.50, Now $24.00

Were $49.50, Now $29.00

Were $59.50, Now $32.00

Were $69.50, Now $39.00

Were $79.50, Now $49.00

BLOUSES
Group,

Group Values $10.95

Sales Final, Please

Sales

The Men's

should

within

beingdone

that

$1.00
$3.00

14

&
&

Pipe Racks
8.00 to 18.00 Values

i Price

Store

&z
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TEXAS POLL

Majority Of Labor Against
Political Action By Unions

AUSTIN. Jan. 3. In a new year
which will teem with political ac-

tivity, a majority of the eligible
voters of Texas think labor unions
should take no part in political
campaigns.

In no division of the adult popu-
lation is there any weight of opin-
ion for union political participation
except among the. ranks-- of union
labor members and their families,
and even this group cannot muster
a majority on the question.

This public attitude, together
witti others toward labor unions,
was found by The Texas Poll in
its latest statewide survey. Poll
interviewers asked a representa-
tive cross-sectio-n of the . state's
eligible voters this question:

'Do you think that labor unions
should take part In political cam-
paigns?"

AH Tcxans
Yf 29
No 57
No opinion 14

100
How union members or people

with labor union connections in
their families differ from the re-
mainder of the population on this
question can be seen from the fol-

lowing tabulation:
Yes No No Opln

People or members of
families belonging-- to
labor unions 49C. 44t 7".

People or members ol
families not belonElne
to unions . 23 61 16

In contrast to this public atti-
tude against political activity by
unions, the weight of opinion among

fi

adult (Texans is that it is better
to join than stay out of a labor
union.

TexasPoll interviewers put the
following question to the same rep-
resentative cross-secUo-n of eligible
voters:

"Do you think It Is better to Join a
labor union or stay out of labor
unions?"

All Texans
Better to Join 45".
Better to stay out 38
No opinion 17

1001
A big majority of the state's

Howard Smith Hired
As, Desk Deputy Here

William H. (Howard) Smith, a
native of the Knott community, has
been hired as desk deputy in the
sheriff's department here and has
assumed his duties.

Smith, a veteran of the U. S. Ar-

my who recently returned from
Okinawa, succeeds Cecil Ligon,
who resigned several weeks ago.

CHICKEN EGG
PROVEN BEST

LONDON, Jan. 3. OP) Scien-

tific tasterswho ate 81 kinds of
birds' eggs announcedtoday they
found that chickeneggs still taste
best.

Dr. Hugh B. Cott of the Cam-
bridge Museum of Zoology, who
directed a three-ma-n tasters'
panel, reported the results in the
scientific magazine,Nature.

m With 10 as the hiahestDossible
flavor rating, chicken eggs tal-

lied 8.8. Turkey eggs were 7.2;
gull, 7.0; crow, 6.6; duck, 6.5;
wren's eggs, at 2.0, were lowest.

In general the investigators re-

ported, big eggs taste best. Dr.
Cott suggested little birds can't
fight aff predatory attackers eas-
ily, and possibly lay bad-tastin- g

eggs in self-defens-e.

eligible voters are convinced that
labor union members makebetter
wagesthan non-unio- n members do-

ing the same work, The Texas
Poll ascertained this by having its
interviewers ask the same repre-
sentative cross-sectio-n of the state's
adults a third question:

"Do you think that membersof labor
unions receive better wages than oth-e- if

doing the same type of work?"
All Texans

Yes 68f
No IS
No opinion 14

loot
A sizeable group of people think

that workers ought to stay out of
labor unions even though they be-

lieve union membersreceive better
wages. Although nearly seven out
of every ten adults think the union
man's pay envelopeis fatter, near-
ly a third of this group indicates
the belief that it is better to stay
out anyway.

People in labor unions or who
have members of their families
in unions (21 per cent of the adult
population, as revealed by the sur-
vey) are sold almost unanimous

214 Runnels

for who

i

by and Arrow
Plaid and Solids

6.95, 7.95 and 8.95 Values

. i

Shop In The

ly on the belief that they make
better wages than people outside
union folds. Eight out of every
ten believe it is better to be in a
union than out of it.

with these attitudes
are the divergent opinlons.ofthose
having no personal or family ties
with unions (79 per cent of the
adult population). Close to two--

thirds of this group believes the
union man makesbetterwagesfor
the same type of work, but only
a Uttle more than a third thinks
it better to Join.

shows that, among the
entire adult population, the young
and middle-age- d are slightly more
willing to favor union membership
than people of 50 years or more.
Analysis also shows that the lower
income groups are a little more
willing than the higher income
groups to place the stamp of ap-

proval on
People with grade and high

school education favor union" ties
only slightly more than the college
trained.

seekthe

f

Overcoats

Wool Shirt

Elmo's Bldg.

Contrasted

Analysis

v--

Wall Leader;
Dies Of

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Mich-

ael J. Meehan, 56, who rose from
a messengerboy to a Wall Street
financier with holding! estimated
at from $5,000,000 to $25,000,000 irf
radio stock alone, died yesterday
of

Meehan, one of the most ipec-tacul-ar

operators on. the stock ex-

changeduring the twenties,was or-

dered expelledfrom the New York
stock and curb exchangesand,the
Chicago board of trade after 1
securities and exchange commis-
sion o his actionshi
connectionwith alleged rigging of
the market in BeQanca Aircraft
stocks.

Mass ' ,
BERLIN, Jan. 3-- ffl A sew

mass grave the eighth so far--has

been foundat Belsen, notor-
ious Nazi concentration camp Ik
the British zone, British officials
announcedtoday. Officials esti-
mated it contained 2,000 bodies

HEAR WITH

See The New "2W '

Sonotone At Sonoteae Of
Bit Spring

Bid;. 11, Apt 5, Bills Henes

Mary cFiess JJjS8Fl
Toilet Waters

those

truly exquisite

Off

McGregor

Price

Petroleum

membership.

Street

pneumonia..

investigation

Grave Found

J I

ConnoisseursregardMary ChessToilet Watersin a classwith fine

perfumes:Their sparkling-fres- h fragrancesarea good-groomin- g delight

Long-lingering, and yet so delicate they may be usedwith lavish

freedom: A wide variety of floral fragrancesand delightful blendsanricipat

all your moods. White Lilac; Tapestry,Strategy,Heliotrope, Gardenia,Camatit

are just a few of the charming scentsfrom which to choose.$1.75 to $8.30:

1

IP.

Sport.

Pneumonia

SONOTONE

Fheat3S0O
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Committee
Has Meet

An executive meeting of the
Women'sMissionary Society of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church
was held in the home of Mrs.
GeorgeMriT1an Friday afternoon.

Reports of the committees were
made and a review of the work
done was given.

Completequarterlyreports of the
community mission committee was

ivea by Mrs. B. Riddle; mission
study"by Mrs. TomBuckner;social
functions, Mrs. H. T. Lytle; and
programs and literature, Mrs. Le-xo-y

Minchew.
- Mrs. Bill Sandridge. Mrs. L. M.

Bond and Mrs. T. Harrell gave a
report on the work done during
Christmas. The Women's Mission-
ary Society distributed 25 boxes of
toys, food and clothing during the
yuletide season.

Mrs. George McLeHan opened
the meeting with the reading of
Psalms 3. Mrs. Tom Buckner led
the openingprayer.

The business closedwith a pray
tr by Mrs. Leroy Minchew.

Refreshmentswere served to the
eight members.attending.

Trainmen Ladies

'Have Password
Members of the Trainmen La-die- s'

were given a new password'
for the next quarter at'the meet-
ing Friday afternoon with Mrs. H.
W. McCandlesspresiding.

Mrs. G. H. Brides andjMrs. B.
7. "Whltiingtoa were accepted for
membership. Mrs. J. C. Burnam
was appointed the sick chairman
for the coming year and Albert
Smith was chosen as the new
counselor.

Attending the meeting were Mrs!
J.P.Meador, Mrs. H. W. McCand-
less, Mrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs.
H. E. Meador, Doylean Coates,
Airs. Paul Ennis, Mrs. S. A. Wil-
son, Mrs. J. C Burnam. Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
C. Spears.Mrs. C. W. Kevins and
Mrs. F. G. PowelL

D. W. Dennis left for Pascagouta,
Calif. Friday because of theillness
f his Bother, Mrs. Stella

of of

the H.

the
R. V.

the
theW.

w.
Jr. and

the
of W. W.
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Breakfast And Shower
BeginSeries Parties
Honoring Janet Robb

A series partiesin Janet bride-ele-ct of
GeorgeO'Brien, was started a breakfastand kitchen
shower in home of P. Talbott Jack

"McDaniel hostess morning.
. Other-festiviti- es include a luncheonat Settles hotel

Fridaynoon Mrs. Middleton and Harry Hurt
ashostesses,apersonalshowerSaturdaymorning
Fritz Wehner andMrs Blomshield hostessesin
Wehner a luncheon noonin B. Hardy
home B. Hardy,t

as hostess, a mis-
cellaneous shower in
home Tnkman
with Maurice Kbger as
co-hoste-ss.

party home
Talbott decorated

white color scheme.
Those attending CamUle

Tnirtnwi, Louise Bennett. Doris
Glenn. Dean Miller.

Marijo Thurman, Rein-wal- d,

Robbie PIner. Wofford
Hardy, BarbaraMcEwen, the
honoree hostesses.

formed center-
piece luncheor theSettles

Friday
Attending JanetRobb.

J. Y. George H. O'
Brien, Mrs-Kenn-

eth Partridge,
Robbie Piner, Barbara McEwen,

Homt
Hrmonwnfs

AMAZINGLY EASIER
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Robb.

DRUG

Doris Jean Glenn, Marijo Thur
man, Louise Ann Bennett, Mrs.
Dean Miller, Mrs. Tabor Rowe,
Mrs. Wofford Hardy, Jr., Helen
Blount, Kay Tollett, Camille Ink-ma- n,

Vivien Middleton, Gloria
Strom. Bobbie June Bobb and the
hostesses,Mrs. Middleton and Mrs.
Hurt. '

The centerpiecefor the table at
the personalshowerand coffee giv-
en by Mrs. Fritz Wehner and Mrs.
Carl Blomshield in the Wehner
home was an antique fan with
colored roses and rosebudsat the
bottom on the fan. The cloth was
of raspberry color, the samecolor
as that of the roses in the fan.
Streamers of raspberry and yel-
low were down the table with vio-

lets and acacia scatteredalong the
streamers.

Attending were Mrs. Lee Han-
sen, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs, Rob-
ert,Kountz, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-
tow, Mrs. Bob Parks,Mrs. Vj. Van
Gieson, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs.
Bob WhJpkey, Mrs. Cal Boykin of
Midland. Mrs. Harold-Rob- b of

Calif., Clara Secrest, Mrs.
Marie Frost, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. RussellMcEwen, Mrs. George
O'Brien, Sr., Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Martha Frazar of Strawn, Janet
Robb, and the hostesses.

Mrs. Wofford Hardy, Jr. was
hostess to the luncheon Saturday
in the W. B. Hardy, Sr. home.

Attending were Janet Robb,
Marijo Thurman, Louise Ann Ben-net- t,

Mrs. Dean Miller, Barbara
McEwen, Robbie Piner, Gloria
Strom, and the hostesses.

At the W. W. Tnkman home.
SeeBREAKFAST, Vg. 2, Col. 3.

BEST WEEK

House Divided
Ben Ames Williams, $5.00

East Side West Side
Marcla Davenport, $3.00

Came A Cavalier
Frances-- P. Keys, $3.00

Phone 171
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Mrs. Buck Tyree Hosts
Happy StitchersClub

Mrs. Buck Tyree was hostess to

the Happy Stitchers Sewing Club.

Friday afternoon in her home.
Sewing was entertainment.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Johnny Cox.

Attending were Mrs. J. C.

Pierce, Mrs. Pershing Morton,

Mrs. J. W. Hull and a visitor, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury.

SELLERS OF THE

Birds Of America
Over 1000 Pictures, $5.95

Home Encyclopedia
Dorothy Page, $3.95

The Executive, Desk , $7.50
Book, Includes Dictionary

Hallmark Greeting Cards

The Book $tall
Crawford Hotel

3

ANNIVERSARIES Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker, upper left, ob-

served their silver wedding anniversary Wednesdayevening in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Gage Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Baker were
married at Wills Point on December31, 1922 and after living In

Balrd for four months, moved to Big Spring and have made then-hom-e

here since that time. Baker was an engineer on the Texas
and Pacific Railroad Company and is now emploed at the Thorp
Paint Store. Mr. and Mrs. Hank McDaniel, upper right, are shown
as they look at the family album as they celebrate their china
wedding anniversary. They were married on January 1, 1928 in
Clyde and'made their first home in Big Spring. They now have
four sons,aged18, 16, 14, and 4. Mr and Mrs. Horace Sims, lower
center are looking forward to their first anniversary on December
31, 1948, which will be their paper anniversary They are pictured
on their wedding day. She is the former Patsy Stalcup. They left
shortly after the ceremony to make their home in Waco where he
is employed.

Doris Jeanne Powell,
Billy Joe Owens Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Owens

are at home at Ellis homes fol-

lowing their marriage on Decem-

ber 24 in the parsonage of the
Church of God.

Mrs. Owens is the former Doris
Jeanne Powell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ulner G Powell and he
is the son of Mrs. W. B. Owens of
Corsicana.

SOCIETY

The single ring ceremony was

read before a fire place and man-

tle banked with plumosusfern and
picardy gladiola, by the Rev John
E. Kolar, pastor of the Church of
God.

The bride given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a gray

See POWELL-OWEN- S. Pg 3, Col 3
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High School P-T- A Will
Meet Tuesday Afternoon

The High School Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet Tuesday at
p m. at the High School.

Members of the speechclass at
Howard County Junior College will
give the program on "Budget and
Human Value."

All members of the association
are urged to attend.

w

'-

re employ the ablest
killed Registered Pharma-

cists to be found. And our
large prescription volume
permits them to gie undi-verte- d

attention to their
work. This meansrapidly
moving stocks;fresh, potent
drugs on everyprescription.

Bring that next prescrip-
tion here for compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Uillard Sullhan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222
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Harry
Mr. and

vows

omciateaat tne dou
ble service which was

v

readat 5 p. m. in the
church.

Mrs. Omar played a
medley of prenuptial and

wedding marches.
The bride, given in marriage by

her wore an aqua brocaded
crepe dress with long point
ed sleeves,high neckline fitted bod-
ice and straight skirt with a
draped peplum on each side. She
wore a winter white crochetedhat

with roses of the same
material. Her bride's bouquet was
of pink rosebuds"and gardenias.
White and pink streamers hung

the bouquetand were
up with rosebuds and

near the floor.
For something old, she wore a

broach belonging to her maternal
grandmother, somethingborrowed,
a dime from her something
new, a gold choker and bracelet,
a gift the bridegroom and as
somethingblue, the set in her din-
ner ring. She also wore a penny
in her shoe.

Mrs. Mort Denton, of the
bride, was matron of honor. She

a cinnamon crepe dress
styled with high neckline, long

and peplum. She
wore a yellow crocheted hat and
carried a colonial bouquet of yel

Go 4ssn.
NamesNew
Officets

Officers for the new year wer
elected at the meeting of the La-

dies' Golf AssociationFriday after-
noon at the Country Club.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin was ed

president; Mrs. W. "E. Ramsey
was elected vice-preside- Mrs-Jam-es

Edwards, secretary, and
Mrs. Dee Davis was reelected
treasurer. -- .

Mrs. Compton was voted
into the organization as a new
member.

Hostess at the luncheon wers
Mrs. Shirley Robbins, Mrs. Hack
Wright. Mrs. Bruce Robertson,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mrs; c
John Williams.

All officers and committee chair-
man gave yearly reports.

H, W. Smith won
score at bridgt, Mrs. Roy Heeder,
secondhigh; and Mrs. R. E. Mc-Kinn- ey

won bingo score.
Hostesses for the February

meeting will be airs.Obie Bristnw.
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. R.

Sr Mrs. Roy'Townsend
and Mrs. George Tillinghast.

Those presentwere Mrs. Z M.
Boykin, Mrs. G. h. Daugherity,
Mrs. H. W. Mrs. R.-- B.
Reeder, Mrs. ThomDson--
Mrs. W. N. Nprred, Mrs. Travis
Griffin. Mrs. Rayford Liles, Mrs.
C. J. Staples.Mrs. W. E. Ramsey,
Mrs. Prentiss Bass, Mrs. George'
Tillinghast. Mrs. Dee Davis. Mrs.
H. B. Robertson, Mrs. John. B
Williams, Mrs. Carl W. Smith,
Mrs. Bob Hodges,Mrs. M. S.Gold-
man. Mrs. M. K. House. Sr Mr
H. W. Whitney. Mrs. Shirley Rob--

Mrs. H. W. Wright, Earlynn
Wright, Mary Gerald Hobbins,
Mrs. Mat Harrinston. John
Ratliff, Mrs. D. M. Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. G. H. Wood; Mrs. C. H
Rainwater. Mrs. Douz Orme. Mrs.
Son Powell, Mrs. Carl Blbmsbleld
and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.

XYZ's Will Not Meet
The XYZ club will not have

regularmeetingthisweek; but will
meet with the Business
Club for their installation of offi
cers on Friday night. The two
clubs will have a dinner on
night.

StalcupBecomes
Of Horace Sims

In Church Ceremony
Before an altar banked with fern, palm, lighted tapera

and basketsof picardy giadipli, Miss PatsyStalcup, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Tot Stalcupand Stalcup,andHoraceDon-
ald Sims, of Waco, son of Mrs. RobertF. Sims of
Chitlicothe, exchangedwedding Wednesdayevening.

The Rev. GageLloyd, pastor of the First Presbvteriart
cnurcn,

ring
Presby-

terian
Pitman

music
the traditional

father,
styled

decorated

from caught
pink gar-

denias

father,

from

sister

wore

sleeves gathered

Munson

Mrs. hlah

Smith,
Fred

bins,

Mrs.
.Penn.

their

American

thafr

low roses tied with brown ribboa--
Mrs. Seth Boynton, sisterof the

bride, was bridesmaid. Shewore a
dress identical to that of the mat-
ron of honor in turquoise. Her hat
was of turquoise and her colonial
bouquet was of pink roses.

Natalie Smith and Mrs. Vllo
Woods lighted tapers precedingtha
ceremony. Miss Smith wort a
gray crepe dress and Mrs. Woods,
an aqua crepe dress. They both,
wore wrist corsagesof pink roses.

Mrs. Tot Stalcup, mother of tha
bride wore a black dress, black:
accessoriesand a corsageof gar-
denias.

Guy Craig of Waco was Jjest
man. Ushers were Marvin HuHjof
Big Spring and Bin Malloryi of"
Lubbock.

airs. Sims graduated from JBig
Spring high school, attended TCTJ.
and Texas Tech. She served in
the WAC's for one and one-ia-ht

years at Wright Field in Day an,
Ohio as a typographical draftsman
of the Intelligence Division and as
recruiter for the Fifth Service
Command. She was also a model
for the Accessory fashion whole-
sale company in New York city.
N. Y. t

Sims graduatedfrom Chilllcothe
High school, attended A andLSI
College, Texas Tech and is nW

See WEDDING, Pg. 2., CoL at

Make Tkis Beaity Skip Yivr
BEAUTY HEADQUARTERS!

Wc fatnre Contourf contctfve facials . . .and
wffl tell yon how to useCootonre Beaoty Aid

at home to meet year skin's own needs. Oar

expert, helpful advice is yoorj whhoot charge

NOTICE: Elite Gilkerson Will Be In Our Shop
Beginning Monday, Jan. 5

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42
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Farewell Party Figures
In Social Activities

STANTON, Jan. 3 (SpD Mrs.
Fred Cook was honored with a
farewell' party in the home of Mrs.
B. P, Edison Tuesday night

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gflbreath, Mr.
andMrs. . W. Boss,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cook, Mrs. Mace Howard
end Mr. and Mrs. Boy Wright.

Melba Brewer, noble grand, pre-
sided at the regular meeting of
the Stanton Bebekah lodge 287 at
theIOOFhall Mondaynight

Installation of officers win be
held at the next meeting, Jan. 12.

Members present were Elnora
Shipp,Vera McCoy, FrancisButch-e-r,

Charlie and Evarine Christo-
pher, Gnssie Pierce, Naomi Yell
and Pauline Graves.

Holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Bridges were Mrs. Bascom
Bridges and sons, and Henry
Holmes of' Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bridges and daughters
of Lamesa, Charlie West of Brown-fiel- d,

Mr. andMrs. .Albert Baugh,
Jr. and Patsyof Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Vance, Jr.
of Refugio were business visitors
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Nadine Stephensand son,
Joly, are in a Big Spring hospital,
where they hare received overseas
shots prior to joining LL Stephens
in Guam. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
children.' Barbara and Smltty, of
Abilene are visiting his mother,
Mrs. B. F. Smith here and other
relatives in Lenorah.

Mrs. Flora Morris is ill in the
hospital

Mr. andMrs. Dale Kelly and chll--

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-In-n

'SpedaBziagla
Mexican Foods

aad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Frigidaire '

Appliances

Taylor lleetrie
Compqny

Pfeose2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

JackM.
Hayaes

sv
1005 Wood
Ph.l477--J

dren have returnedfrom their holi-

day trip to Arizona, New Mexico,
California and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hardy had as
their guest their daughter, Jean
Hardy, of SMU, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keisling had
as" their holiday guesttheir daugh-

ter, Billy JeanKeisling, a student
nurse at Shannon hospital, San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
have returned to their home in
Nyssa, Ore. after spendingseveral
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison had
as their holiday guest their grand-
children, Dicky Boy andHarla Jean
Madison of Big Spring.

Dick Hittson of Mineral Wells
was a business visitor here New
Year's day.

Mayor Alsup, who had a heart
attack Dec. 26, is-- reported slowly
improving at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spinks of
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Spinks of Midland spent the holi-
days in Kermit with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Spinks. Tom Spinks is a son
of Mr", and Mrs. W. B. Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. SpeedyMoffett and
children, Mike and Mary Ann, of
San Angelo are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Bentley and Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Moffett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner and
children, Diane andRobert Wayne,
were recent business visitors in
Crane, Odessaand Kermit

Mrs. Darmond Hill
Is HbnoredAt Tea

Mrs. Darmond Hill, the former
Joyce Merrick was honored with
a bridal shower and tea in the
home of Mrs. C. B. Sullivan with
Lynelle Sullivan, Gertrude Hull,
Frances Phillips, Faye Newton and
Mary Alice Dorsey as hostesses.

The table was laid with lace,
centered with sweetpeas.Bouquts
out th house. Miss Dorsey served
tea and Miss Newton served the
cake. Miss Hull presided at the
bride's book. Those in the receiv-
ing line were Mrs. Darmond Hill,
Mrs. E. D. Hill, Mrs. Carl Mer-
rick, Miss Phillips, Mrs. C. B. Sul-

livan and Lynelle Sullivan.
Approximately 75 guests called

during the evening.

Palette Club Has
Business Meeting

A businessmeeting of the Palette
club was held in the home of Mrs.
Doyle Grice Thursday.

Mrs. O. V. Appleton was ac-
cepted as "a new member.

Mrs. L. P. Tammel will be the
next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. WilllseCarlton, Mrs. Otto Ha-vln- s,

Mrs. R. L. Thompson, Mrs.
J. L. King, Mrs. C. C. Aaron, Mrs.
W. D. Green. Mrs. Thomas Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. L. P. Trammel, Mrs. D.
J. King, a visitor, and the

JAMES

AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

KUiCLfANERC
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE GO.
Phone 2122

123 E. Third

Two Watch Parties
Are

FORSAN, Jan. 3 (SPD High
scoreswere won by Mrs. Jeff Eng-

lish and H. E. Johnson at the
New Year's eve bridge and watch
party, held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Moore Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. J. F. Martin won low score.
Others attending were Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Heideman, Mrs. H. E
Johnsjon, Jeff English, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Yeadenand J. F. Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Kubecka en-

tertained with a watch party New
Year'seve, with gamesof 42 as en-

tertainment.
High score for women was won

by Mrs. O. F. Griffith and low
score for women, by Mrs. O. W.
Averett. Men's high score was
won by John Cardwell and men's
low by O. F. Griffith.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Griffith, Mrs. PearlScudday
and W. B. Dunn.

Wedding
(Continued From Page One)

with the Interstate Finance com-
pany in Waco. '

Following the ceremony,a recep-
tion was held in the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Tot Stalcup.
The lace laid tablewas centered
with an arrangement of jonquils
and yellow and blue cornflower.
Other table appointmentswere the
crystal candelabra,I crystal punch
service and the three-tierre- d wed-
ding cake. Mrs. Jiii Zack served
punch and Mrs. Hack Wright
served cake.

Following a wedding trip, the
couplewill live in V aco. For trav-
eling, the bride wors a red dress-
maker suit with back and gray
accessories andan orchid corsage.

Breakfast
(ContlnuM Prom Pas Ont)

Saturday afternoon, a miscellane-
ous shower was given with Mrs.
Maurice Roger as

Attending were Mrs. Robert Phe-la-n,

Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs. R.
E. McKinney, Mrs. George Old-

ham, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. F H.
Talbott, Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Fred Keating, Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. R. F. Town-sen-d,

Emily Bradley, Mrs. Otto
Peters, Mrs. Tommy Robb, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs.
R. C. Pyeatt, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Mrs. Nina Carter, Mrs. Charles
Sam Goldman, Mrs. Robert Bu-

chanan of Cedar Rapids, la., the
honoree and her mother, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb.

Bowers Home Is Scene
Of Wiener Roqst

A icavangerhunt was held Fri-
day night with the group going to
the J. B. Bowers home for a weln-c- r

roats following the hunt
Mike Cuthbertson of Dallas was

named honoreeof the party.
Gameswere played, songs sung,

impersonations given and short
stories told as entertainment

Those attending were Charlcle
Rowden, Ross Stuteville, Lois RJg-ga-n,

Kyle Miller, Gayla Mozier,
Roy Burk, Mary Felt, Wayne Gilli-han- d,

Juanice McEwen, Tommy
Hubbard, Gloria McGee, Earl
Bryant, Jr., Dema Thiemes, Frank
Thlemes, Autry Dean Burk, Shan-
non Bowers, Kenneth Yates, Mike
Cuthertson, Leroy Dolan, Penny
Bowers and John Bowers.

A fourth of the American In-

dians on U. S. reservations livein
Oklahoma.

HUNDREDS OF DRESSES

Cottons
SpunRayons

Irregulars
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Visiting And Deer Hunting Are

Recent Activities In Forsan
FORSAN, Jan. 3 (SpD Visiting

and deerhunting are the main ac-

tivities of the residents of Forsan
during the last week.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Crumley and Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash had as their re-

cent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Boothe of Austin.

Recently deer hunting in the
Rock Springs area were Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Bobby,-Charl- es

and Donnie Wash and Bobby Bak
er.

Dorothy Dibbrell of Detroit,
Mich, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Bartom.

Mrs. Q. S. Clark is visiting in
Garden City with a relative, who
is ill.

Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a recent businessvisitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrdw Scudday,
Ginny Dee and Berney and Mrs.
PearlScuddayvisited ip Monahans

Iced

Goblets

with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust and
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holliway re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler had
their gueststhis past week their

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald Butler and baby Westbrook.
Frank Adams Midland visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.
Mrs. Jim Calcote and Byron Lee

visited relatives Lamesa recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Seward and
sons have returned home from
Lampasas,where they visited rela-
tives.

Guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Green were Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Gardner and daughter DePort.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith have
returned'fromDesdemonia.

Recent guests and Mrs.
Griffith were and Mrs.

George and Mrs. E. B. Parker

DeLeon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Green.and

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Willis ihad
their holiday guests Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Willis, Mrs. T. A.
Willis and Corina and Marpetta
Willis all Henryetta, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
Joe Odessawere recent visitors
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger had
their recent guests last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Toombs and
son Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb
and Mrs. Charlie Howard had
their recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Baker and son Lovetta,
Ohio.

Holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
N. Green were their son, Mal-co-

Levelland and his sons,
Jimmy and Spooky, the Univer-
sity Colorado Boulder, Colo.

The earliest railway England,
sanctioned by Parliament 1801,

was operatedwith horse-draw- n ve-

hicles and, one instance, by
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Quickly To Coaditioas
A Of

Sine ases.man has beenseek.
Ins for bis lib. Hordesof peo-

ple hare sousht at th spasof
and here home. Baths,

waters and of
havobeenuse by Now,

who has spent many years
in work, with ample

for has an
that has helped of peo-

ple bade to health.
From letters on file, many, many people

hire using this
from pain, kidney

up relief from sou
gas, and many other

This called is
25 of own herb and

other It
Black

Poke.
Boots. Bark, Buehu

Senna
Aloes, Wild

Bark.
Oil

110 of 196
Quick

Users of this report
results within, Tery short tba.

Now you can chasethcaa 'easily, quick
ly and Mertax

within, few hours and
ton the bowels into a mor ac-

tion. Helps rich, red bteod; .cre-
ates better and a real
zest for Makes you feel mors Ek

sour
and gas By

wastemnttrr the
pains

no
calomel and wiU not make you sick, S3&X)
or nauseateyou in the J&
can by every of th tal-
ly. Yon can now get this

from any Texas.Juatak
for 8 of Xertax
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Zale's Bring You A

BEAUTIFUL 80-PIE-CE

DINNERWARE
Consisting Of

30-Pie- ce Lady Betty Silverplate. Servicefor 6
32-Pie- ce Dinnerware. Servicefor
18-Pie-ce Crystal Stemware

80-PIE-CE COMBINATION

Completeservice for 6 in this Lady Betty Silverplate, 32-Pie- ce

Dinnerware,and this daintily etchedcrystal stemware.
All designedto thrill the heartof the hostess.

I jBBbVS55v'?!V WLfJ fBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBl

S&J&U&j5w lBrBW-fBB- y iBlBr b4bIBIH
QLbIbV flfcrJ&&A& &rlFEtKr LBBlBlBB

HERE IS YOUR
CRYSTAL:

Sherbets

Mr.
Mr.

Sl ALL 80 PIECES

FOR ONLY

Here's a combination you haven't seen

years. HandsomeLady Betty Silverplate,
82-pie- ce Dinnerware, 18-pie- ce Stemware--all

yours for the low price $19.95. Only

Zale's offer you such quality, such
value, such low price!

Corner3rd and Main

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Works Overcome WWck Uwf Hv
Beea.Cawing Unfold Misery Over Long Period Tm

eocntless
a panacea

alleviation
Europe at mineral

literallr thousands remedies
countlesspeople. a

pharmacologist,
prescription opportu-

nity research, perfected amazisz
formula thousands

reported relief, after form-
ula, rheumatic ailments,
getting sights; stom-
ach, bloating ailments.

formula, Mertoz, com-
poundedfrom natures

splendid ingredients. contains:
Cohosh, Barberry, Burdock. Dande-

lion. Gentian. Licorice. Mandrake.
Sarsaparilla Caseara
Leares, Juniper Berries, Leaves.

Magnesium Sulphate, Cherry

Capsinrm. Staling?. SaSeyS Xoi,
Glycerine, Sassafras,Methyl SaHarkrte,

Sodium BexTorr.
Action

remedy iiihiitiMi
a

help strength--
sapping: symptoms pleasantly, a

ioexpessrrely. rtlieres'con-
stipation a btlpa"ts

rhythmic
to build

a appetite gmaryoo
food.

tiring. Eelieres Indigestion, Vnnirtii
bloating quickly. reswriag'poi-
sonous from systes,aa?
torturing' rheumatic disappear.

Mertnx contains narcotics, opiatesor
slightest degree

betaken member
splendid medi-

cine druggist la
ounces Compound.
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6

Teat

COMBINATION

$1Q95

Here Is Your Dinnerware

6 Plates
6 Cups

6 Saucers

$ 6 Bowls

6 SaladPlates
Large Platter

VegetableBowl

1 I HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

I I 6 KNIVES

I 6 FORKS

I 6 SALAD FORKS

I I 6 TEASPOONS

I 6 DESSERT SPOONS

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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MrSSES MAKY LOUISE DAVIS, top. and EUGENIA KAY
TOLLETT, lower, are returning to Dallas to resume their studies

Nn January 5, at Hochadayafter spending the holidas with their
parents.

Miss Davis, daughter of Mr and Mrs. John vf. Davis is a fresh-
man in HockadayJunior and is secretary-treasur-er of her
house and member of the Glee Club the Art Club.

Miss Tollett. daughterof R. L. Tollett, is a member of
Form in the HockadayPreparatory school. is vice-preside-nt

I H tinilCA 4n4 CfWrOtir tf Ih TfV rAII CVin olrn knlnnflpMl UU. MWUJt AiiU J XT. Ui(. iUUI 1 Wl lit, tJliCT aiou UVlUIIbD
to theMusic Club.

Powell-Owen-s
(CSscaeee Frca Pace Oat)

black suit with a white blouse

black accessories.Her bndal
liquet was of pink carnations on

op of a white Bible. As some--
old, she wore a pin belong--

to her mother; as something
1KW, a watch, given to her by the
bridegroom. She borrowed a pearl
necklace belonging to her sister
and shewore a penny in her shoe
ilr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson

attendedthe couple. Mrs. Richard-
son wore a lace trimmed black
crepe ensemble with black acces-
sories andhad a corsageof white
carnations.

Mrs. Joyce Richardson lighted
the fern shroudedtaperspreceding
the ceremony Mrs. John E. Kolar
played the traditional wedding
marches'and "I Love You Truly.'

Mrs. PowelL mother of the
bride, wore a black crepe ensem
ble with black accessoriesand a
corsageof white gardenias

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was held in the
home of Mrs. D W Dennis with
Mrs. H. O. Lytle and Mrs. Preston

tf1

41
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and
the Fifth

She

iThree Couples
jHave Open

mm

House Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. Rayford Liles. Mr

and Mrs. Travis Griffin and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Howze entertained
New Year's Eve with an open

house in the Travis Griffm home.
The tablewas laid with lace and

appointedwith crystal. The crystal
candelabra held blue tapers from

'which the room was illuminated
Mrs. Liles was attired in a

strapless formal and had white
in her hair.

Mrs. Howze wore an aqua jerse
formal and yellow roses.

Mrs. Griffin wore a fuschia din-

ner dress
Guests were greeted by Mr

Howze. Mr Griffin and Mr. Liles.
Approximately 100 guests called
during the evening.

, Sleigh as
Mrs Owens will be a 1948 grad--

' uate of Big Spring high school
He attended schools in Big Spring
and Corsicanaand was in the Nav
for three years. He is now em- -

i ployed at Radford's.

Plan For
Future Security .
Of ccsrse job vast secariu .We bellerr that the
"Besctr Scslzest" Is one of the bt ptyinr ad
pemirestly rood ocessaScssTon can choose
Ton caa cracate m six isccths T-.t-h x position
avalCsc Too D02 t r satisfied nth irs than
the best e traffiinc We are approved bj the Vet-era- ns

AdHmunra-uo- 'or sea and ctn ellclble
for stiTcrsacci paid tralnioc

ENROLL NOW
For ClassStarting January15
EASY TEEMS OR DISCOUNT FOB CASH

PoRiUoc issm! Jcr all our uJeat& Hlca Sctool
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College

carnations

education col rnrurct Can fork lor roosi and
boarl.

Mrs. Beatrice Martin, Senior lntructor; Mrs. Pauline Morgan. Junior
Instructor: Mrs. J. W. Jolley. Manager

WRITE OR COME TO SEE US

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

WHAT GIVES

By Rosa

Howard County Junior college
begins the new year with efforts
to make its name known about

;the town. White with the
name of the school inscribed over

'a read are being sport--
ed by style-wis- e students this
week.

Te so far as the
younger set is concerned is back

I to normal, with the of
for their

schools . . George Neill, who lives
now in Lubbock, stopped in the
town for a while before leaving
today for Texas U...Digger Hick-
man departed earlier in the week

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lytle and
l Shirley and
will leave today for San

Calif., after a visit in the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. D. W. Den-

nis.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sligh and

family of Monohans are
the weekendwith Mrs. D. W. Den-
nis.

Mrs. Nora Lee Walters has re-

turned from an extended visit in
with friends and rela

tives to visit in the home of her
Mrs. H. P. Walton, Mr.

I Walton and their Mary
I Lee. She will visit with other rela
tives also.

Mr. and Mrs,. G. E. Fleeman
had as holiday guests all their

Mrj and Mrs. Henry Mar-
tin and of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Shafer of Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Landis and

of College Station, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Parish of Big
Spring; Mrs, C. W. Landis and
Mrs. L. A. Pryor or Kansas Citj,
Mo.

Judge and Mrs. Reederof Ama-
nita and son, Ray and his wife
and little of Dallas were
guests in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Young and Mr. and Mrs. V. Van
Gieson during the week. Ray Reed-
er is a lawyer in Dallas. Mrs.
Reeder, Sr.. will be
as Gussie Brack.

France Meier will return to Lub-
bock where he is Texas
Tech after the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Meier.
. Billy Meier left for
a few days' visit in Dallas before

to Chicago, HI. where
he is

after the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Meier.

Mr. and Nrs. Ted O. Groebl
have had as visitors, his mother,
Mrs. H. C. Brooks, of San Antonio,
and his sister, Mrs. F. H. Dunn,
Jo Ann Dunn and Sheldon Butts of
San Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Carson and
Judy, ofDallas are visit-

ing friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krecklow of

are visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Michael and

Mr and Mrs. Julius Michael of
Abilene will spend the weekend
with their brother, Mr. R. J. Mich-
ael.

The Rev. and Mrs, G. W. Wal-
ters have recently returned from
a visit in Laurel and
Miss, and other points in

1o Leaks

'ROUND TOWN
Leatrice

"Jayhawk"

population

departure
collegians respective

Visits-Visito- rs

daughters, Beverley,
Bernar-

dino,

spending

Mississippi

daughter.
daughter,

children;
daughter Ballinger.

daughter

daughter

remembered

attending
spending

Wednesday

returning
attending Northwestern Uni-

versity spending

Francisco,

daughter,

Eldorado

Harnsburg,

More
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (UP.)
The old leaky rain barrel un-

der the waterspout by small
town porches soon will be re-
placed by the latest thing in
barrel construction, the Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers was told at its meeting
here. The new type is of glued
laminated wooden staves with
plywood heads, and it is not
subject to wormholes.

for Enid, Okla....Pvt. Roy Lee
Reaves, stationed in San Antonio
is' another old face seen about
lately.

Bill Sneed is back from Ama
nita where he attended a "Home-
coming" celebrat on during the
holidays at Price
Clark, who was to
mas vacation in

College... D o n
spend the Christ--
Jefferson City,

Mo., is enroute lome . New way
to spend an evenng: Friday eve-
ning Joe O'Brier , Jimmy More--
head and Bogart
to the juke box in

Brooks listened
a Coahomadrug

store for an unreported length of
time.

Recent foursomes: Juanita Sew-el-l,

Fuzz Echols, Evelyn Arnold,
Epod Fowler, and Mary Ann Good-so- n,

Jack Graves, Margaret Bat-

tle, Hal Battle...Some of the col-

lege gang gathered at Muriel
Floyd's house Friday evening: D.
J. Morehead (Mary Hardin-Baylor- ),

France Meier (Tech), Millie
Balch, Ardis McCasland(TU), Dal-ph- a

Gideon (TSCW), Tony Richard-
son (TU). Luan Wear (Tech),
CharlesLovelace (Tech).

Bobby Blum got back from Hous-
ton where he spent the holidays
in time for HCJC's opening ..Bil-li- e

Bates (H-S- U student) visited
at the local school Thursday .

Lunching in the Douglass coffee
shop Saturday: Don Richardson,
Wanda .Richardson, Murry Peter-
son, Bobby Fletcher. J. W. King,
Jr., Laverne Kinman, Robbie
Potts. Rex Voyles (who announced
to eaters at his table that his son,
Don Wayne, was exactly 51 hours
old!)

Couples who were out New
Year's Eve or other nights dur-
ing the holiday week: Cody Sel-

kirk, Mickey Butts, Anita Mason,
JamesBrooks, Helon Blount, Joe
Bruce Cunningham, Barbara Mc-Ewe- n,

Stewart,Smith, Betty Raw-
lins, Dwaine Williams, La Rue
Brown. Hoss Rankin, Joyce Bugg,
BUI Frank. Vickie McLeroy, W. L.
Bell, Dalpha Gideon, Arthur Frank-
lin, Betty Ray Nail, Bill Hix, Doro-
thy Satterwhite, Harry Hurt, Hazel
Corning, Bud Purser, Nell Davies
(moved here recently from Texar-kana-),

C. A. Dahse, Margaret
Brown and Jack Murdock.

How the permanent-couple-s slate
looks this week: PatsyStalcup and
Horace Sims of Waco were mar-
ried Wednesdayevening.. Janetta
Byers and Douglass Whetsel took
that step Thursday evening. Jane
Rice andTippy Butts have not set
the date definitely...Charlotte Hol-de- n

and Bill Irwin (student at H-S-

will probably take the step
when school is out in June . For
Janet Robb and George O'Brien,
it's Jan. 11.

Mother's Friendmassagingprepa-
ration helpsbring easeandcomioxt

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, an exqulxlttlt
emollient. Is useful In all

conditionswhero a bland, mild anodyno
maisagemedium In skin lubrication Is
detlred.Onecondition In which women
for more than 70 yearshave used it Is
an application for massagingthe body
during pregnancy... It helps keep the
skin soft and pliable . . . thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort dueto dryness
and tightness.It refreshesand tonesthe
stln.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains in the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to , use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottles sold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.
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AT NATHAN'S

At Nathans
Get$5.00
Get$10.

Get$15.

9 0

6 0 0

and more

of the age, make or condition of your old
watch, we'll give you the biggest trade-i-n allowance in

town. Choose from our great selections of 1948 famous
watches and save!

Spring (Texas) Herald, 4,

Your Watch
Is Worth Money

NATHAN'S

kF
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1000 Pairs Ladies' SeasonalShoes

Suedes

Patents

Fabrics

, $
Colors

Included In This

- - -

NO EXCHANGES

NO

At Sale Prices

Big Sun., Jan. 1948

Old

At

thrilling

h"dn..
gold, pearl fl
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221 Main Big Spring

Spring's Finest Jewelers"

cfaW
Conveniently Grouped On Racks For An Easy Selection

Calfs

Black

Brown

even

Regardless

"Big

Former Values to $13.95

1.99 2.99 3.99 4.99

REFUNDS u
s

Don't Miss This Opportunity To Save On Footwear For Every Member Of The Family
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4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.4, 1948 The football ecelt
ence drew 1,828,480 fans duringSevenBoys, Five Girls s tfMH '"&) ' !0P?pimEfe. ' "Vp"''' sl its second season. Approximately

Home Demonstration Council Holds 1,630,000 were paid admissions. Z

Are Born In Hospitals Its Initial Meeting Of The Year KEYS mad at Johnny Hffin'a. a

Seven boys and five girls were
born at the local hospitals this
reek. This included the Miss 1948,

who was Skelia Mae Fryar who
was bom at 12:07 Jan.1, weighing
six pounds and three ounces. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Fryar of the Knott
raunity. Shewas born at the

Clinic
Other births reported at

Clinic were Lane Paige
Arthur, a boy, born Dec. 30 at
8:49 a. m. weighing seven pounds
and thirteenounces.He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur.

"Michael James Deel was born
Dec 31 at 8:17 a. m. weighing
seven pounds, twelve ounces. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. .

DeeL
David Glenn Tubb, son of Mr.

and Mrs. K.-- Tubb was born at
7 a. m. Jan.'l weighing seven
pounds and eight ounces.

Don Wayne Voyles was born at
10:15 Jan. 1 and weighed seven
pounds. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B- - D. Voyles.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. D. Kinman
are the parents of a daughter.
Brenda Lillian, whb was born at
10:30 p. m, Jan. L and weighed
six pounds,and two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Andersonof
"Wlchitt are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Lena Mae, who was born at
10:02 a. m. on Jan.2. She weighed
six pounds and six ounces.

At the Big Spring Hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Branscum are
the parents of a son, Dan Cecil,
bom at 5:36 Dec 3L He weighed
seven pounds and eight ounces.

Kenneth Wayne Greenhill was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Green-hi-ll

at 9:10 p. m. on Jan. 1. He
weighed eight pounds, seven and
one-ha- lf ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital,
Linda Kay Hodnett, was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodnett on
Dec28. Sheweighedsevenpounds,
eight ounces.

3
vr
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$

$12.95
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$14.95
$14.40
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$
$39.95
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Key
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Set
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Theresa Lynn Gray bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gray of Veal-mo- or

on Dec. She weighed
eight pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pplanca are
the parents of a son,' was
bom at p. m. Dec. 31
weighing eight pounds and 13
ounces.

COSDEN CHATTER

Refinery Folk

Trips During

New Year Holiday
BY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

B. L. Tollett was in Worth
and Dallas Tuesday and Wednes-
day. returned Thursdayevening.

Tollett, former summer em-
ploye and daughter of R. L. Tol-

lett be returning to the Hocka-da-y

School in Dallas Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher, and

D. H. Karcher, his mother,
left yesterday Nlxcn. Mrs. D.
H. Karcher is retumii g to her

after spendingsc weeks
in Big Spring. They wil also
Mr. Karcher's brother, B. C.
Karcher in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Boxie Dobbins are
spending the weekend; in Plain-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marshall
spent the past two weeksin Honey
Grove visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Alexander spent
New Year's Day visiting with Mrs.

sister, Mrs. L. P.
in Abilene.

K. A. "Mickey" Nagorsky.
a former employe, was a visitor
in the office this week.

L. Reynolds and Marion A.
Lilly are on vacation.

George J. Zachariah spent the
week in Baton Rouge, La.

visiting his family.
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We'vetoken ofl odd and itemsand slashedpricestor

quick clearance.Better be early. . and get choice.
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7.95
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Alexander's
Alexander,

Description Now

Dresser Set $ 150
Dresser -

Dresser

Dreuer
SllTerclate
Vet. Du&

Boat

Kay

SilTerplate
Cheese and Cracker Bowl

Sllvernlate
GrTT Boat and Tray ....
SUrernlau fl 4 QC3.7J
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Sterling
Handle Carrtns
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Chains

Punch

Kent
Maker
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30.

who
4:40
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home 'eral
visit
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Table V2 off
All Gift Items : A off
Ladies1 & off

Sets A off
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13 off

More Too
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, All SalesFinal

Prices Includes Tax

SHAWS
Texas Greatest Jewelers

219 Main

$ 3.50
$ 3.50
$ 5.95

8.95
$ 7.$5
$ 7.95

6.95
Tray:

.$24.95
7.95
8.95
5.95

.$ 4.95
5.95
7.95

WJm

Lamps

Lockets Crosses Vi
Grystal Perfume
CostumeJewelry
Ladies' Luggage

Many Numerous To Mention
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Refunds Exchanges
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FOR THE NEW YEAR'S BALL - - - Important
evening gown of multi-stripe- d taffeta with over-ski- rt

of silver lace.

COMING EVENTS
Monday
HIQR HEEL SUPPER CLUB will meet

with . PaUx Ann Young. 1404 Austin
at 6.30 p. m.

SUB DEBS4net with Jean Cook. 1611

Main, ate:30 p. m.
NORTHSmE BAPTIST WMB will meet

at the church at 3 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will have
. an exieutlre meetlnr In lth church

parlor at 2.30 p. m and a monthly
businessmeeting at 3. IS p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN-
CILS will hare a Joint meeting at the
church at 3 p. m

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will hue
inttalatlon of officers at the church
at 3 p .m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will have an
executive meeting at 2 p. m. and will
have a Joint meeting at the church,
for a Yearbook program at 3 p. m

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS will
meet In the church at 7:30 p. m

VFW AUXILIARY wlU meet at the VFW
haU at 7:30 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In Circles. Circle One with Mrs
Lee Nuekels. 809 E. 12th: Circle Two
with Mrt. L. M. Bond. 1600 Donley
Circle Three with Mrs. J. S. Parks.
1407 Johnson: Circle Four with Mrs
George McLellan. 600 E 4th and Cir-
cle Five with Mrs. Leroy Menchcw.

Tuesday
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284

will meet at the IOOF hall lor
of officers at 7.30 c. m

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet
at the Masonic hall at 7 30 p. m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at
tht church at 3 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING ol

the Salvation Army will meet at Dora
Robert's Citadel at 2 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 8.30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets at the church at 7 30 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. West spent
Saturday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard West and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
West and family of Colorado City
are spending the weekend with
their sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Clark and their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. West
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Richardson had as their recent
guestsMr. and Mrs. John G. Day-i- s,

Sr. of Dimmitt and Eleanor
Cataldo of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cataldo
and daughter, Julianne, of New
York, N. Y. are guests of Mr.
and Mrs; Albert Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDaniel
returned to College Station Friday
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Talbot during the

Tired,AII-ln'--

Listless Feelin

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Every Muscle,Fibre, Cell

Do you eet up In the mornings still
tired, feel down-and-o- ut all day? Have
you checked-u-p on your blood strength
lately? Overwork, undueworry, cold, flu
or other Illness often wears down the
red-blo- --cells.

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you in several
ways: so appetite, underweight,no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazinglyeffective in buUdtng up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutrl- - '

tlonal anemia.This Is due to the SSS '

Tonic formula which contains special
And potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasingthe gastric
digestive Juice when It Is

too little or scanty thus the stom-
ach wUl nave little causeto get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should makeyou eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthycolor glow in
your skin arm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold Get a
bottle from your drug store. 6SS Tonic

I seipaBulla eturayHealth.

PORTRAIT GOWN - - - Black satin and lace
combine with watermelon green satin ribbon.

By Carrie Murui.

meets at the church at p. m.
FIREMAN LADIES will meet at the

WOW hall --at 3.30 p m.
COUNCIL will meet at the high

school at 330 p. m.
Thursday ,
ROOK CLUB with-mee- t with Mrs Wal-

ter Pike. 604 Johnson at 2 30 p m
WEST WARD will meet at the

school at 3 p m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at

the school at 3 30 p m
EA8T WARD A will meet at the

school for a program In honor of the
fathers at 7 30, p m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet ajt the
WOW hall nt p m

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM IU meet
with Mrs W. L. Meier. 711 Runnels.
at 3 p m.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS Will meet With

201 E.

Mrs N C Bell. 407 W 4th. with Mrs.
John as at
3 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meeU with
Mrs. Rob Adams. 404 1- Dallas at
2 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YJVA of First Baptist
church will meet at the church at6pm

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of Church of
Christ will meet at the church at

10 a. m.
KIWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs

Merle 8tewart. 1108 Wood at noon for
a covered dish luncheon.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE Will meet at the

WOW hall at 8 p m.
BRIDGE CLUB will meet

With Mrs. Roy Lasslter. 810 Douglas
at 2 p m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wllr meet at the church at
3 pm.

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 p. m.
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ANOTHER GROUP

DRESSES

Price
ONE GROUP

SUITS
FIRST REDUCTION!

X 'Dliai
2 .riiu?
ANOTHER GROUP

SHOES
Good Size Range

Price

NO EXCHANGES!

NO REFUNDS!

Third

?5wm

Marihbank.

AFTERNOON

The Howard County Home Dem-

onstration Council held its initial
meeting for the year Saturday aft-

ernoon at the Home Demonstration
Office.

Reports of the progress of the
year were made by the seven dif-

ferent clubs. All seven clubs had
Christmas parties.

New officers, who include Mrs.
J. M. Craig, president; Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, vice-preside- Mrs.
Allen Hull, secretary; and Mrs.
Claude Self, treasurer were in-

stalled at the meeting.
New committees were named.

Finance committee is composedof
Mrs. H. L. Tienarand, Mrs. W. L.
Eggleston and Mrs. B. J. Petty;
exhibit. Mrs. H. F. Skalicky. Mrs.
I. H. Severance, Mrs. L. B. Mc-Elrea-

yearbook.Mrs. SamArm-
strong, Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs.
G. B. Hale and Mrs. W. H. Ward;
expansion education, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J. E. Brown! Mrs. A.
J. Worth, Mrs. J. M. Baugh and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard; marketing,
Mrs: Earl Hull, Mrs. H. C. Reid
and Mrs. Ray Swann; recreation,
Mrs. O. B. Schneider. Mrs. G. W.
Webb and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was appoint-
ed as reporter.

A committee to make plans for
the food sale at the calf show on
Jan. 21-2- 3 was named. Those on
the committee were Mrs. H. L.
Tienerand, Mrs. W. L. Eggleston,

OOSt LIFE ffiSURAMCE PROVED
TOBC UF IMSURANCX-t- r
SAVED OUR UVES WWII VUt
MAD TO CASH IT B1
Maw, vCfct cam io
SET.

JESSIE J.
MORGAN
IMSURfcNCI

AMD TAKt OaT ANOTHER
POJQf NED SAY3 UFt
moaRANCE. 13 TOE.
Offfi. TWMC THAT
CAME.
RESCUE. AMD VC

uokt et wrmair,
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100

DRESSES
GOOD FALL MERCHANDISE

VALUES TO 24.95

$

$

5
ONLY

If

Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. Edward
Simpson and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and Mrs.
J. M. Craig of Forsan; Mrs. W. A.
Burchell of Knott; Mrs. J. H.
Reeves and Mrs. Earl Hull of
R-B- Mrs. B. J. Pettyof Over-
ton; Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W.
L. Eggleston and Mrs. Allen Hull
of Fairview; Mrs. Edward Simp
son, Mrs. Claude Self of Luther;
Mrs. I. H. Severanceof Coahoma!
Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Margaret
Christie, home demonstration
agent.

Many people haTa reported amnlng results
with this noma recipe. It'a easy no trouble
at all and costslittle. Justso to jour dxuz-jri- st

and ask for four ouncesof liquid te.

Pour this Into a pint bottle and
add nouh grapefruit Juice to fill bottle.
Then taka just two tablespoonsfol twicaa dar. That's all thera la to It.

If th Ttry first bottl doesn't show the
simple, easy way to lose bulky fat and
help regain slender, mora graceful curres:
If reduciblepoundsand inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappear almost like

SPECIAL GROUP

FALL SHOES
Suedes In High - Medium and Low

Heels. Also Sport Oxfords

ONLY

3 00
SUPS-- HALF SLIPS -- GOWNS

GREATLY REDUCED

V vt !

'

Marvin H. Clark, Pastor

gg

COFFEE
and '

COFFEE
General Practice Ii Al

Courts
LESTER-- FISHER BXJXL

SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE581

50 POUNDS LOST
WITH BARCENTRAlf

made from neck, this, arms, boat, aWo
men. hips, exlrta and ankles, jut ratara.
tie empty bottle for your money back.

Hera is what Mrs. C. M. Sarah, Ml 3&-12t-

St.. MeAUea, Teas, says about Bar1
centrales l want to tall yon tfet I km"
loct SO poundsaiaea taking Bareaatrai. X,
still want to loa 24 mora pound aa Z S0
weigh 1ST, a reduction from 2IT pou-ad.-"

To lose weight the grapefruit jnlea wayj
get Bareentrata from gsmz faroriU drag-gi- st

today.

"SCRIPTURAL SNAKE

m$MMLMMA
gK-?k-

Attorneys-At-La-w

HEALING"

Not what we have beea ;

reading about going on in
the hills of Arkansas-- Tmt .
it is scripturaL I you"
don't believe it come and --

hear, you will agree.Doa't
pass judgment until you '
hear the message. Book,

chapterand verses given,
(there will be NO snakes
around!).

HEAR THIS MESSAGE, Sun. Nit. 7:30
SundayMorning Sermon: "God's Use Of Foolish

Things"

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
CornerE. 4th & Bentoa Sis.

'The Whole Bible For The Whole WorltP

10)AV
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES COATS

ONE GROUP

Slack Suits
AND -- SEPARATE JACKETS

NEW FALL

VALUES 5.95 TO 12.95

2 and 5
HATS Now Only .... $1.00

Lowainf Shoo

Price

Price

BAGS

ENTIRE STOCK
NO ALTERATIONS! i

NO CHARGES!

Phone2017
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-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident andSickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wenrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

--The BIszest Utile Office
In BIr Sprint"

7 baudsSt Phone 195

tATTTRlt t JfiJinnSHfnn't,

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
rBIG SPBING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. It Cooper and Jobs Foe

Owners
Oa Air 105 to 1:30 PJL

Each Wednesday "
Sales Becins 12 Noon

Walter Submits Candidacy

County Commissioner Precinct 4

Mtf.

"'w9E2Nfliralv

Walter Gricc. who has served
as justice of peace In Precinct
One, Howard county, since Jan.
1941, announcedthe past week that

i he would be a candidatefor county

at the
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The Last INVITATION

The BIBLE!
JMyou Will Want to Hear This

Come Your

SUNDAY P.
1U1 Runnels Street

SeventhDay Adventist Church Come and Sing

215 MAIN

Grice For

From

In
Subject Presented.

-- 7:30

DOLLAR DAY SALE

SAVE ON LINGERIE'
SLIPS :..$1.99 Irregulars
Beautifully tailored rayon slips perfection.

white, junior sites.

HALF SLIPS $1 .99 Irregulars
fitting rayon jersey half-sli-ps embroideredeyelethems

elasticizedwaist bands. Tearose white, small,medium
large sizes.

GOWNS $1.99 Irregulars
Pretty dainty cotton batiste nightgowns tearose
Sizes

BED JACKETS $2.99 Irregulars
Beautifully trimmed Bembergbrushedrayon bedjackets

Pretty pastels small, medium large

SNUGGIES 59c Irregulars
Warm cotton
Tearoseonly. small. Of
medium large sizes.

RAYON HOSE

59c

89c Irregulars

.2 For

.3

$

4

Precinct Four,
year's elections.
making decision

campaign post, Grice
stated served
public servant enough dis-

charge
office fulfill wishes
people general residents

precinct particular.
Having raised farm.

Grice added aw.vc
needs additional farm-to-mark- et

roads to-

ward elected.
Grice bepn resident

decades
lived Precinct

since arrival
property

Fourth Baptist
deacon chairman

ushers. long
church work.

Grice reared
children Spring.

Lonnie Doyle Grice.
present employed
radio operator police

here.

Should and Bring Friends.

M.

snuggles.

prominent

SAVE ON CHILDREN'S WEAR'

BLOUSES $1 Irregulars. For

.59

29c

commissioner,

responsibilities

department

$1

SKIRTS Originally $1.99 J

PAJAMAS Oriainallv

PANTIES For

USE. OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 4, 1948

ALTHOUGH MINORITY 'MEMBERS

Texas LawmakersWill Have

Influence In Coming Congress
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3

they are minority members
Texansin congresswill not be with-

out influence in the new session
starting Jan. 6.

There's an air of confidence
about themwhich may be a hand-

over from the long spell In which
they dominated the scene, from
1930 to 1946. .

Bonham's congressman Sam
Rayburn has less power than he
did as Speaker, but as Minority
Leader he has less troublekeeping
all the Democrats in line... and
a solid minority is a potent body.

Texans don't mandge commit
tees now, but from force of habit
they still take leading roles in
questioning witnesses. Many are
old timers andrecognizedauthori-
ties on certain subjects. This ex-
plains why Republican chairmen
yield frequently to them.

Speakingof committee positions,
the death of Rep. Drewry (D-V- a)

automatically moves Rep. Lyndon
Johnsonof the Austin district up a
notch and into third spot among
Democrats on the important House
Armed Services Committee. Rep.
Vinson of Georgia and Rep. Brooks
of Louisiana precede him.

This situation probably will be
one of the factors Johnson will
weigh In deciding whether to. run
next summer for Senator W. Lee
O'Danlel's seal. Should he remain

Hood Candidate

For Tax Office

IT f StkA&iSW V V A 9 5 j

Announcement of his candidacy
for the office of tax assessor-collect-or

of Howard county was made
Saturday byR. B. Hood.

Hood issued this statement:
"Two years ago I made therace

for tax assessor-collect-or and re-

ceived a wonderful vote, for which
I am very grateful. I am now n

candidate for that office, and I
wish to serve the people of How-
ard county. I feel that I am quali-
fied both by training and exper-
ience to serve you efficiently and
courteously,

"Last year I taught in the city
schools of Big Spring and am now
principal of the Lomax school. I
spent six years in the Coahoma
schools. I have lived in Big Spring
several years, am a native Texan,
a veteran of World War I with 18
months service in Europe; and a
member of the American Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars.

"I promise to know the duties
which belong to the office and to
have an important part in their
performance; to work at the Job
in and out of the office, and to do
this ably and courteously. This is
not too much to promise, as you
should have this kind of service.

"During the campaign I hope I
may meet each of you. With char-
ity toward all, with malice toward
none, with a sincere desire to
make you an efficient servant, I
am making this announcement."

Back To Barrel
NEW YORK (UPi - Th e na-

tion's needs for adult education
would be met if every town and
hamlet established the

cracker-barr-el forums
which once were held in country
stores, Dr. Edwin S. Burdell,
director of Cooper Union, be-
lieves. He recommended discus-
sion groups in schools, churches
and community centers.

Rainbow
Inn

A

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle . .75c
2V Old No. 1 Roses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

in the House an
regain control of
few years might

d the Democrats
it. Johnson in a I

be chairman of '

the committee. '

San Antonio's Rep. Paul Kilday
is immediately behind Johnson in j

seniority among Democrats on the
Armed Services group.

Incidentally. Senator O'Daniel
still refuses "to give the profes-
sional politicians the satisfaction of
knowing whether he will seek re-

election. The senator's aides say
"you can be sure he knows he will
win if he enters the race." '

Getting back to the committee!
posts of Texans in the House, sev-

eral others are near the top among
Democrats, and considering the i

age and other circumstances of
colleagues ahead of them in sen--j
iority, might expect to be chair- -

men in a few years if they re-- 1

main and if the Democrats get an-- ,
other chance at the controls on j

Capitol Hill.
This group includes Rep George '

Mahon of Colorado, fourth on Ap-
propriations: Wright Patman of
Tovarlrnnn tlllrrl r Rnnlrinrf qnrl.u. ,.,., l.l..l Ul. A.Ulinill(, (1111

Currency; Lindley Beckworth, fifth
on Interstate and Foreign Com- -

merce (at least two of the four)
ahead of him are not expected to
seek reelection.); John Lyle of
Corpus Christi, second on Post Of
fice and Civil Service; Milton West
of Brownsville, fourth on Ways and
Means.

On the Senateside, SenatorTom
Connally of Marlin would return
to chairmanship of the Foreign Re-

lations committee if the Democrats
should win a majority in that body
in 1948. His present term runs
through 1952.

Senator O'Daniel is third rank
ing Democrat on the Civil Service
Committee, and fourth on Public
Works. j

Connally also Is a member of the
Finance Committee, on which he
is third ranking Democrat.

Travis Reed In !l

Sheriff's Race

HBBnKjuj
Travis Reed, life-lon- g resident

of this area, announced.Saturday
that he would be a candidate for
the democraticnominationas sher-
iff of Howard county.

This was his first time to offer
for public office, said Reed, and
he was entering the race with few
promises to make, but that he did
plcdgehimselfwithout reservation,'
to "courtesy, honesty and hard
work."

As a small boy. Reed-- moved
with his parents from San Angelo
to a ranch near where Ackerly is
now located. When his parents
moved to Arizona in 1917. Reed
entered the service, serving over-
seas with the 90th division in two
major, offensives.

Instead of going to Arizona on
his return to the states. Reed set-
tled in Big Spring becausehe had
"always had a liking for the coun--'

ty and the people " In the almost
three decadesof intervening time,
he has beenactively engaged in
the meat and grocery business;
is a home owner,married and has
two daughters. j

Reed said he hoped to be able
to contact voters and present his
request for considerationin person.
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Oven,brouVr, topburners everythinglights
automatically! And no other cooking fuel is
as fast asresponsive asGas. You can turn
from high-bo-il to Eunmer in a eplit second!

broib without ms& ft

Sizzling steaks. . . tenderlamb cliop . . . thin
is char-typ- e broiling as only the quick, clean
Gas flame can do it. And it's easier to clean
up afterward. Just lift the broiler out and
wash it as you ould a plate!

evencooksamealwhile

you'reoutofthehouse!
Set the automaticclock control . . . Gae turns
on at right time, heatsoven to right temp-
erature,turns itself off!
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ONLY

BOW AND ARROW SET
Regular $9.95

$5.95
BOW AND ARROW SET

Regular $3.95

S2.95
STEEL

FISHING RODS
Regular $5.95

S2.95
ORANGE JUICER

Regular $3.95

$2.95
Watch Your SundGy PaperFor Our

Monday Specials
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GeorgeMarshall 'Man Of
The newsmagazine,Time, has made an annual

custom of selecting the world's "Man Of The
year" the individual who had the biggest rise

in fame daring the year and who, more than
anyone else, "changed the news for better or for
rorse."

The selection for 1947, announced this week,
fffll undoubtedly meet with full approbation
f the people, since 1947s Man of the Year is

iGeorge C Marshall, former general of the army

ind now secretaryof state.
SaysTime: "It wasin 1947 that the U. S. people,

not quite realizing the full import of their act,
iperhaps not yet mature enough to accept all its
xesponsibilities, took upon their shoulders the
--leadership of the world, x x x No one man was

responsible for 194Ts great step. Like many
fateful decisions, it sprang only partly from the

"brain. It was an act brought about by events,
and their steady, unending hammering on the
U. S. sense of justice. But --one man symbolized
theU. S. action.He was Secretaryof State George

Fright As A
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

An enterprising American Legion post in the
eighth district of Iowa, at Algona, has devisedand
erected markers to designate the spots where
highway accident fatalities have occurred.

It is in the form of a cross,42 inches high with
a 24-in- ch cross-ar-m. Where arm joins upright a
rttii red X is placed, and just above the X is
a red glassreflector. The crossesare painted in
luminous white, visible at night

The Legion district has approved the idea, and
the post will erect markers wherever a highway
fatality takes place. It is hoped the idea rf the

rrT will spread throughout Iowa and the
country, as a means of calling the attention of
motorists to the dangersof the reads.

Texans will remember a similar marker once
used in this state a simple white crossat the
roadside.We haven't seen one in a long time, so
the custom may have been discontinued.

The idea is, in all conscience,of debatablevalue
as i meansof preventing accidents. If might set
jittery drivers to worrying, and Impair their nor-
mal driving efficiency, thereby producing an acc-
ident the very thing the markers hopq to pre-
vent. This is a matter for the psychologistsand
psychiatrists to determine, of course.Whether any
study of the matterhas ever beenmadewe do not
know, but we'd like to have a report on it before
endorsing the idea.

Goodnessknows anything that will make people
more cautious in their driving is worthwhile try-
ing, and should be tried; but the startling and
somewhat gruesome little white cross, standing
accusingly at the road side, probably isn't the
answer. If it's a good idea, we should route all

The Nation Today James

Information
(Editor's note: This is the first

ef two stories giving some sim-
ple, background information on
Congress before it opens next
wreck.)

WASHINGTON, IB Congress
comes back to work Jan. 6 for
a big and busy year.

All House members andone-thi- rd

of the Senatewill have to
standfor on this year if

Tthey want to keep their Jobs,.
If you're a bit hazy about Con-

gressand itswork, here'sa brief
refresher.

Congress is made up of two
'houses: the Senate,with 96 mem-
bers, and the House of Repre-
sentatives, with 435.

Congress passes the Federal
laws. Both houses,by a simple
majority vote, must approve a
measurebefore it can become
law.

If Congress passessomething
which the President does not
'want to becomelaw, he can say

Of The

Comesthe of a new
year and. foreign affairs analysts
don their robes of to
make learned forecasts for the
ensuing twelve months, and so

.your offers his

The first thing we see for '48
Is that the item
of the year win be the

of the now strained rela-
tions between Russia and Amer-
ica. The very way of life of man-
kind dependson the trend.

The most phase of
this conflict in '48 is likely to
be the battle for western Europe.
The outcome will hinge on the

of success of the Mar-
s' shall Plan for a
(program against which Moscow
has declared open and bitter
warfare.

As this is written the chances

True Of West

The talL old

slipped a wide,
collar from his bureau drawer,

touched the back of it to his

lips, bent it slightly, and then

buttoned it easily to the gold

collar button at the back of his

shirt. Under his expert fingers

ft seemed a simple matter and

the stiff strip of celluloid was
soon fitted around his neck,
smooth and

,. Seeingthe look of interest and
the lurking questionin his young-

er visitor's eyes, the
chuckled. "Yes sir, Jim

Clark gaveme that redpe,years
ago. 'John.' he said, 'always
touch your tongue to the button
hole when your collar is stiff,
and you can break it every time.'
And you can, too; it's much bet-

ter thft" trying to punch it open
with a pen knife." And he
chuckled again as his mind
traveled back through the years.

'But you shouldhave seenthe
collars that we used to get back

Marshall.1
Most people bf

the post-w- ar debacle in Europe, knew that some
drastic step had to be taken. It had to be taken
not only as a bulwark agalnst but it

from
continent.

It was Georgt Marshall who charted the way for
this step, outlii ine
nations might i ehabilitate if given the
proper kind of support from the only nation that
could give theft this support the United States.

The success( r failure of the ed Marshall
plan is yet to 1 q It can succedonly
if the political thinking of this nation views the

as 1 as Mr. Marshall. It is largely this,
as Time puts i.: if the 20th century world is to
secure its freec om, the U. S. will have to supply
the doing less might even
our own freedon.

This setsup j courageousview. The nation must
pay homageto Lhe man whosemind hasconceived
and advanced hat view.

Factor For

Aftoirs World DeWitt MacKenzie

beginning

prophecy

columnist, con-
tribution.

develop-'me-nt

important

tdegree
rehabilitation

Stories Texas

dignified gentle-

man detachable

unruffled.

octogen-eria- n

communism,

themselves

determined.

proposition

leadership: jeopardize

our highways t! trough cemeteries. Why not hang
a few human skeletons'on the right of way fence
here and there, if we simply must icarc people
into being caut ous?

In the main, anything that distracts a driver's
attention from his driving chores is a hazard to
traffic safety, md we believe the little white
crosscomes under this heading. So do billboards
set too close to the highway and too close
meansclose enjugh to read.

Flowers and ather plants set at intervals along
the road are a big help, since they rest the eye
and soothethe savagehuman breast You don't
have to take time to read what a flower says;
you can tell at a glance that it's beautiful and se-

rene. Its effe :t on a hurrying driver would be
the opposite t( that produced by a little white
cross. It would make pirn a better driver.

Engineering, education, enforcement these
are the three cardinal principles of highway
safety. Educalion should start with children in
junior or scnic r high school, for drivers; in the
grade schools, for children who must cross the
streetat risk o Jjfe and limb.

Drivers shoud be given tests at regular inter-
vals, and while this might cost a lot of money, it
also might save a lot of lives and property dam-
age. There are tens of thousandsof motor vehicle
drivers in this state who couldn't qualify to shove
a wheelbarrow if the examinations were as stiff
as they should jc

Fifteen perci nt of all the drivers cause85 per-
cent of all tht accidents. If that doesn't signify
something,then figures don't meananything.

We'll never get rid of that fatal fifteen percent
until it is made a lot more difficult to get and
keep a driver's license than It is now.

Marlow

so and refuseto.sign it. This is
the veto.

A veto kills a measureunless
Congressthen es it by a
two-thir- vote.

A congressman is a member
of the Senateor House. Usually
a senator is called a senator.
A member of the House usually
is called a congressman.

A senatormust be 30 years old
a citizen of the United States
nine years, and a resident of
the statewhich elects him.

A representativemust be 25, a
U. S. citizen seven years, and
resident of the state, although
not necessarily of the district,
which elects him.

Every state has two senators
But the number of representa-
tives from a 'state is based on
population.

Delaware, Nevada, Vermont
and Wyoming, with the smallest
populations, each has only one
representative. New York, with

are good for successof the Mar-
shall Plan.

Hard-h- it Italy and France
both key countries in the re-

habilitation program are pick-- ;

ing up. Material aid and Ameri-
can backinghave createda much
needed morale which will carry
these nations far.

The signs read that America
and Britain will have to take
more decisive action to save
Greecefrom Redaggression.The
fate of this Balkanstate probably
will be decided this year.

Totalitarian communism will
continueto be one of the greatest
issues in most countries. How-
ever, in western Europe and in
the Western Hemisphere there
will be a continuation of the
present trend toward the right.

Barring unforseen mishaps,
Britain's gallant fight for eco

N. H. Kincaid

from the laundry! Now, they
were really stiff. That's when
Big Spring and Abilene and all

these cowtowns out here alpng
the T. i P. were just little
whippersnappers but were try-

ing to strut like big time stuff.

And they all had their Chinese

laundries.
"I remember Lee Sing, who

operated two; and John Sing,
who had the big laundry across
from the present Texas and Pa-

cific Freight Depot And then
there were severalChinese cooks
in the hotels; and the truck
gardeners."

As the old gentleman and the
sound of music floated up softly
from a downstairs radio, his
eyes sparkled reminiscently.

"Say. say. you should have
seen those Christmas and New
Years' gifts that Lee and (John
Sing used to give their cus-

tomers! They never forgot a' one.
I know thoic were the most

Of

the United States who viewed

a sheer humanitarian stana--

a program whereby European

Safety

Congress
the largest population, has 45.

Senators are elected for six
years each, representatives for
two years only.

So every two years In even
numbered years, such as 1948
all 435 House members must
stand for

In the Senate, terms are so
arranged, or staggered, that ev-

ery two years only one-thir-d or
32 of the 95 members must
stand for

Senators and representatives
get the samepay, $12,500 a year.

They must pay tax on it, just
as you do on your income. But

They get an added $2,500
which is tax-fre- e. This is for ex-
penses. But, since they don't
have, to account for what they
do with that $2,500, they can keep
it or spend it for expenses.

The governmentprovides them
with offices in the Senate and
House office buDdings and pays
the salary of a limited number
of assistants,such as secretaries.

nomic recovery will producesub-

stantial results that will guaran-
tee ultimate success.Her prog-

ress is being accompaniedby a
political swing toward the center,

It will be a wonder if twelve
months are enough time to bring
peace to Palestine. Her strife
between Arab and Jew will be
protracted.

Things in China will continue
to go from bad to worse, bar-
ring big-sca- le military assistance
from outside.

Taking it all in all, I see no
reason why we should be ser-
iously pessimistic over the com-
ing year. We mustn't forget that
the world still is suffering griev-
ously from the effects of the
most destructive war of history,
and a quick recovery is impos-
sible.

Cowtowns
beautiful boxes of candy I have
ever seen. There was nothing
like them, all wrapped in lovely

Chinesepaper. And for the chil-

dren of the faniily, there were
always firecrackers."

And so for a full hour the old

gentleman talked of those days
when each West Texas cowtown

had.its own Little China. He

described their homes and their
truck gardens down near the
creek, and told of their own
improvised foot bridge they had
swung across its waters.

Their fresh vegetableswere de-

livered in several baskets sus-

pendedfrom cither end of a pole
carried, across their shoulders,
and their load often weighed
150 pounds.

"They were wizards at grow-
ing things and had worked out
their own irrigation system," he
said. '.'We always had freshvege-gabl-es

for Thanksgiving, and oft-tim-

for Christmas."

No For Serious Pessimism

About Our

Little Chinas The

TheYear'

Need

"I DON'T KNOW WHAT I'D DO
WITHOUT YOUf MISTER"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Ever Since
NEW YORK. W Adam was

convinced he was born in the
most troubled period of the
world's history.

Every man since then has had
the same idea, and each genera-
tion is dolefully certain it has
been afflicted with the greatest
woes since the sun first shone
upon the waters and outlined
land.

The present world era of no-m- al

confusion offers no excep-
tion. We are sure we are mis-
fortune's darling of the ages,
and that no race was ever more
flattered by disaster, actual or
potential.

Many people met the jtdvent
of 1948 more with melancholy
questioningsthan confidenthope,
as If they were resigned already
to the fact that the newborn
year would sandbag them with
grief from its very cradle.

Well, there is little prospect
that any government or social
order, here or elsewhere, will
invent a bump-fre- e path from
womb to tomb. But it is odd
that in America, now in the
flower of its plenty, there should
be such a widespreadphilosophy
of and fear. I

doubt if since time began there
has ever before been so many

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Actors On
NEW YORK Kate Smith and

Ted Collins are interested in
starting a video commercial for
Dumont Television, the format
an hour-lon-g yariety show. . .

Kate's an old hand at stage
techniques, which Video experts
say will come in mighty handy
when visual entertainers again
will have the upper hand. . .

Bert Wheeler is still another vet-

eran comic biding his time, and
solvently, too, in the nation's
night clubs and vaudeville the-

atres, with every confidence that
television will revolutionize his
honored trade of buffoonery

Bert Lahr could have had
any of three handsome offersto
star in new Broadway shows but
chose Instead to remain with the
revival of "Burlesque." This
would be in a sorry state with-
out him, but with such a won-

derful clown is one of the de-

lights of the decade. . . Milton
Berle wants Guy Lombardo's
music firm to publish his "Five
Nickels For a Quarter." which
Milton insists is a cinch for the
juke trade.

Just after I insisted that I no
longer could think of Boris Kar-lo- ff

as a villain after his lengthy
buildup as a gentle soul in pri-
vate life, along comes the an-

nouncement that Boris has
carved his final cadaver. . . He
will be a kindly, erudite pro-

fessor in a new play, "The Lin-

den Tree." . . . Billy Rose is
Installing two revolving stages
to transform his Diamond Horse-
shoe from a huge honky tonk to
a basement version of Carnegie
Hall.

Russ Morgan, stylistic trombonis-

t-bandleader at the Bilt-more- 's

plush Bowman Room, is
one of the all-tim- e bigtimers of
jazz music. . . He goes back to
the great Gene Goldkclte or-

chestras which numbered among
its roster such swing virtuosi as
the Dorseys.Joe Venuti, the late
Eddie Lang, Chaunccy More-
house, the much-mourne- d Bix
Beiderbecke.

I always knew Russ tooted a

w
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Adam
people so well off and so gloomy

'about it, so vocally despairing of
the future.

Half the faces you meet now-

adays in this land of spreading
wealth are twice as long as they
are wide, and faitli in ourselves
seems to be on the ebb. We are
like a giant living in dread that
some unknown midget will snenk
in by uight and rob the sources
of our strength.

Whatever the hidden- causeof
lite national blues facing us as
1948 begins, the average Ameri-
can has at least two things to
console him:

tl) He will probably live twice
as long as his great, great grand-

father did.
2) He is more ligely to die

from the lifelong effects of over-
eating than he is to be killed
by an automobile or a war.

Perhaps all we need for 1948

is fewer resolutions and more
resolution. In Edgar Lee Masters'
"Spoon River Anthology," Lu-cin-

Matlock, a pioneer mother.
Kives this advice from her grave
to her easily-dishearten- des-

cendants:
"Degenerate sons and daugh-

ters,
"Life is too strong for you
"It takes life to love life."

Television
distinctive trombone, but. didn't
realize exactly how different it
was until one night in a smoky
jazz palace in Buffalo years ago
during a talk with Nick Larocca,
the famous leaderof the hal-

lowed Dixieland Jazz Band. . .

Nick said every famous dance
music style and instrumental so-

loist of popular renown could
trace sonic or all of his stylings
back to the Dixieland group. . .

"With the exceptionof Russ Mor-

gan," he added.
On the subjcot of Russ. Nick

was quietly respectful. . , "Now,

there's.ajuusinan,"he said, im-

plying that no greater compli-

ment could be cited.

Danny Ross, who just finished
a lengthy and highly popular en-

gagementat the Biltmore's Bow-

man Room, has written a ditty
called "Underneath the Clock at
the Biltmore," in honor of the
countlesscoirlships which began
with a first pate in the Biltmore
lobby.

It's actually a more renowned
romantic clock than the one at
the Astor, even though the Astor
was duly honored by having its
hand.-om-e lobby ticker celebrat-
ed everywhere, a movie called
"The Clock." with Robert Walk-
er and June AUyson, w a s
screened.

Wedding Postponed'
FORT WAYNE. Ind. (UP)

Andrew J. Williams had to post-
pone his wedding for 60 days.
Williams. 26. was caught siphon-
ing gasoline from a truck and
was sentencedto the state penal
farm. He and his girl had come
here to get married but found
the county clerk's office closed.
They didn't have any gasoline
or any money for a return to
Bay City, Mich.
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Washington Morry-Go-Roun- d

New Tax
The Keyhole Congressman

writes today's column for Drew
Pearson who is in Europe Ed.

' Notes from the keyhole
congressman: Congress will en-

act another bill
during the coming session and

the inside betting is that Presi-
dent Truman, this time, will
sign it. In fact, it appears that
.Democrats may be outdoing Re-

publicans in the' clamor for inc-

ome-tax relief.
However, White House advis-

ers insist that the measure final-

ly adopted must provide genuine
relief for lower-brack- et taxpay-
ers chiefly through increased
exemptions to get the Presi-
dent's,approval.

The treasury department
meantime is rounding out a con-

fidential study on the budget out-
look for the fiscal years ending
June 30, 1948 and June 30, 1949.
which dovetails nicely with plans
of House Ways and Means com-
mittee Democrats to come out
flatly for tax cuts early in the
session.
House Democratic leaders have

kept it quiet, but there was some
secret huddling duringthe Christ-
mas holidays on proposeddrafts
of a Democratic tax-revisi- bill.
One reason for the mystery sur-
rounding these strategy sessions
is that Ways and Means Demo-
crats don't want to anticipate
the White House.

However, they believe the
President can be sold and will
request a conference with him
very soon to submit their ideas.

Here are the highlights of the
treasury's confidential study on
the tax-budg- et outlook for the
next two fiscal years:
TAX HIGHLIGHTS

On the basisof current national
income, the treasury estimates
that tax revenues for the pres-
ent fiscal years, ending next
June 30, may run as high as
$44,000,000,000.This is $2,300,000-00- 0

greater than the last esti-
mate, made in September.

Against this revenue,the treas-
ury estimates that our (budget)
expenditures will total around
$37,000,000,000 for the same peri-
od including $1,240,000,000 for
foreign aid and a S1,700,000,0CJD
credit on our loan to Great Brit-
ain.

Unless foreign - aid "spending
runs greaterthan the anticipated
$1,240,000,000.and l the Marshall
Plan (or a Republicansubstitute)
doesn't become effective before
March 31. 1948, "combined addi-
tional expenditures for the 1948
fiscal year will be no greater
than $3,000,000,000, the secret
treasury study reveals.

On the basis of these figures,
treasury experts estimate con-
servatively that our net surplus
for the current fiscal year will
be somewherebetween
and which would leave
the door ajar for a substantial
reduction in income 'taxes.

The treasury study further
shows that budget expenditures
for the next fiscal year, ending
June 30, 1949, will be around

exclusive of foreign
aid. However, if the Marshall
Plan and other foreign-ai- d ex-

penditures run between
and the 1949 fis-

cal budget will he something
over $40,000,000,000 for do-

mestic andforeign spending.
If current taxrates prevail and

the national income continues to
exceed$175,000,000,000 in the 1949

fiscal year, as it will this year,
the treasury estimatesthat there
also will be a revenue surplus
in 1949, probably between

and
ELECTION WORRIES

NOTES FROM YOUR RE-

PORTER UNDER THE PRESI-
DENT'S DESK: The biggest
story right now is the new year.
Like everyone else. President
Truman has his eye on the hori-
zons of 1948. For one thing he
wishes it were not election year.
He is worried that political war-
fare may shake the country's
peace efforts.

He spoke ff on the
subject the other day when fel

Defies '13' Jinx
DENISON. la. (UP) F. N.

Orley, superintendentof schools,
isn't superstitious. He, has had
No. 13 as a car license number
for 32 years and his car has been
involved in only one slight ac-

cident.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ADAGE
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A SAYING WHtCH WPS
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LONG- - U5E

REMEMBER. Mft..rIrileyabirdinthe --

HAND IS WORTH TWO
IN THE BUSH"

" c !-

Drew Pearson

Bill Coming
low free-maso- paid their an-

nual call at the White House.
From my vantage point, I

watchedthem gather solemn! in
a 'circle to heap the President.

"Almost my entire time is tak-
en up with the problems of keep-
ing the peace," Truman said.
Then he added, half musing:
"It's too bad that next year is
an electionyear. For the good of
the country and the good of the
world, it would be better if our
peace efforts were not stirred
up by a political contest."

He admitted thatthe picture at
times looks "extremely discour-
aging." but he reminded his visi-
tors of the post-revoluti- strug-
gles of the 13 original colonies.
Many individual differences had
to bei ironed out before they were
able to achieve peace and unity,
he recalled.

"My hope." he declared, "is
that thinking men and men in
high places will lend every ef-

fort to contribute to the men in
government who are striving for
peace."
As the Freemasons said their

good-bye- s, one murmured: "God
bless you, Mr. President."

"I certainly need him." ear-
nestly replied the nation's first

Up Soon

Herald Radio Log
These Schedulesare furnished by the Radio Stations, .

which are responsible for their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC; WBAP-WFA-

NBS. 820 KC; KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.

SUNDAY MORNING

6.09
KRLD-Radi- o Revival
WBAP-Momen- ts of DeToUon

6:15
KRLD-Rad-la Revival
WBAP-Momen- ts of DavoUon

630
KRLD-Av- e Maria Hom;
WBAP-Mus- ic to Enioy

6:41
KRLD-Av- e Maria Hour
WBAP-Mm- le to Enjoy

7:00
KBST-Mornl- m Moods
KRLD-New- s.

WPAA-New- s
7:15

KBST-Mornl- m Moods
KRLD-Chure- b of Christ
WFAA-Wa- hl Orch.

7:30
KBST-Mornl- ni Moods
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Class
WPAA-Eplseop-al Hour v

7:45
KBST-WeJ- t Side Baptist
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Clan
WFAA-Eplscop- al Hour

8.00
KBST-Coff- Tim
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s

8:15
KBST-Chur- of Chrtat
KKUJ-Stas- Quartet
WPAA-Sto- ry to Order

830
KBST-ChrlaU- an Bro. Hour
KRLD-Staia- pj Quartet
WPAA-D- r. LefkoiriU

8:45
KBST-Chriitl- Bro Honr
KRLD-Chrlstl- an Selene
WFAA-D- r LefioTltl

9.00
KBST-Ne- xi

'KRLD-8onz- a
WFAA-Colce- n

9:13
KBST-Chur-

KRLD-Bapti- at

SUNDAY
13:00 2:00

KBST-Lunche- Serenad KBST-KBS- T

KRLD-To- p of the KRLD-- Y
WFAA-Vol- of Golden At WFAA-Edd-y

12:13 2:15
KBST-Jumpi- nc Jaeka KBST-Sa- m

KRLD-Ne- KRLD-- Y.
WFAA-Edd-y

World

WPAA-Vole- e of Ase

KBST-Neir-a
KRLD-Way- KInr KRLD-- Y.
WPAA-Ane-n Duck-srort- h WFAA-On- e

12:45 2:45
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopez KBST-Roun- d

KRLD-Way- Kins KRLD-- Y
WPAA-Ne- WFAA-On- e

1:00
. KBST-Luttier- Hoar

KRLD--

Man'a

WBAP-Qu- lr

WBAP-Qu- ll

WFAA-MuM- c Loves
1:13

KBST-Luther- Hour

WFAA-Musl- c Loves

KB8T-Natlon- ar Vetpera
KRLO-It- 'i Natural
WFAA-Harve- it WBAP-L- U

KBST-Natlon- al Vespers KBST-Llk- e
KRLD-Here- 's To Ya WBAP-L- et

WFAA-Harve- st Stara KRLD-Ho- ur

SUNDAY

6.UO
KBST-Cosd-

KFST-Chll- World
KRLD-Cri-

KRLD-Qen-e Autry Show WFAA-Fre- d

WFAA-Jse- k Benny 800
KBST-Walt- er

613 KRLD-Corll- ss

KBST-Chlld- s World
KnLD-Oen- e Autry

KBST-Louel- la
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

KRLD-Corli- sa

6:30
KBST-Sunda- y Swine 830

KBST-Theat- re
KRLD-BIond- le

KRLD-Ton- y
WTAA-Ph- U WFAA-Famill-

6:43
KBST-Ne- KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-Blond- ie KRLD-Ton- y
WFAA-Ph- il Harris WFAA-Famill- ar

7:00 9:00
KBST-Cosde- n Concert KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-Sa- Spade er

WFAA-Char- McCarthy WBAP-Ta- ke

7:13
KBST-Cosde- n KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-Sa- m Spade er

WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy WBAP-Tak- e

730 930
KBST-Cosde- n Concert KBST-Boy-s'

KRLD-Crlm- e Doctor KRLD-Strl- k
WFAA-Fre- d Allen WBAP-Hora-

MONDAY

6:00 8:0O

KBST-Uusic- al
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Jlv- e KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Tex- as Farm WFAA-New- s

6.15
KBST-Musle- al

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-New- s KRLD-Derwin- 's
WBAP-New- s WPAA-Melo-

830
KRLD-Hym- For KBST-Breakfa-st

6:30
KBST-Musle-

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor KBST-Breakfa- st

KRLD-Lyrlc- s;

KBST-Musle- al Clock WBAP-Toun- g
KRLD-ViUa- ge Vagabonds 900
WBAP-She-b Wooley KBST-M-y

700 KRLD-Mus-lc

KBST-Musle- Cock WBAF-Fre- d
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s KBST-M- y

KRLD-Charl- es

KBST-Rellglo- n Lit WBAP-rre- d

KRLD-Son- the Saddle
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Earl- y Birds

7:45

KBST-Bett-y

KBST-So- the Pioneers)
America KRLD-Dsvl- d

WPAA-Earl- y Bird
MONDAY

KBST-Rldl-n' KBST-Ladl-

KRLD-Doub- U

WPAA-Ne- WFAA-New- s

KBST-Bln- g sinn KBST-Ladi-es

KRLD-New- s KRLD-Doub- le

WFAA-Murra- y WFAA-M- a

KBST-New- s KBST-Pa- ul

Junction KRLD-Caffe- e

KBST-Son-

KRLD-Jo- y Spreader
WFAA-Re- d WFAA-Rir- ht

KBST-Walt- Kiernan KBST-Sloea- n

KRLD-Cornbre- KRLD'Hmi
WFAA-Today- 's Children

KBST-Vince- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre- Matlne KRLD-Bi- nt

WFAA-Woma- n White WFAA-Stell- s.

138
KBST-Brid-e
KRLD-Eas- y KRLD-Hou-se

WFAA-Sloa-

KBST-Brld-e

KRLD-Ro- s My

citizen.
CAPITAL CHAFF
Latest stunt of ed

Robert Young, C. and O. Hail-ro- ad

chairman, was a press con-

ference on wheels. Washington
newsmen limousined across'
the to Alexandria, Va.,
where they boardedyoung's pri-
vate car, in transit to Washing-
ton, for some late bulletins on.
the C. and O. Chiefs battle with
the Interstate Commerce com-
mission and the ruling powers
of the New Yofk Central..JLoa--t
isiana's popular Representative
Ed Herbert, recently assignedto
the House In-

vestigating committee, says he
plans to "keep quiet" bis
two or three months on the com-
mittee, he acclimates him-
self. such

Parnell Thomas of
Jersey and "Silent John"

Rankin of Mississippi for col-

leagues. Ed shouldn't this
too difficult ..Vivien Kellems,
Connecticut's vivacious gift to
American industry, was the only
woman on the reso-
lutions committee which drafted
policies the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers at the N.
A. convention in New York.

:o-.i- s

KBST-Pl-s Quartet
KRLD-Dox- n Melody Tff
WBAP-7a- m Editor

EBST-Ne- T

KBXD-B- lt Parada
WBAP-Kei- n

tO:4S
KSST-Wal-tx T1&
KRT.TVHlt Parade

of Pralaa
date Quartet T!

11:00
WCdvooda KB3T-n- m Metbcdiat C.

KBXD-E- lt Parade
WSAF-Sroadv- ar BapU

1103.
EBST-Plr- n Methodist CJs.
KRLD-H- it Farad

rWBAP-Broad-r- ay Bast.
1130

KBST-PlT- Jt Method! CS
KRLD-Re- r. 5te!
WBAP-Broadw- ay Bapt.

11:43
KBST-Plr- xt Methodist CS
KRLD-R- T.

WBAP-Broadx- ay Ch.

AFTERNOON

Hlshllshts KBST-B-m Lance
Philharmonic KRLD-FamU- y Hour

Howard WBAP-For- d Theatra

Pettlnsen KBST-B- m

KRLD-FamU- y
WBAP-For- d

430
KBST-Count- er Bar

Philharmonic KRLD-Sweeie- sl

WBAP-For- d Theatr
KBST-Count- er Spr
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-For- d

3XO
KBST-Dre- w Pearson
KRLD-Ozz- ie & Harriet
WBAP-Xe-

KBST-NeT-S
KRLD-Otz- le it Harriet
WHAP-Treasu- ry Cent ElU.

530
KBST-Oreate- st Story Tald
KRLD-Pau- Refresh

Truth Be WBAF-HoUywo- Star
3:43

Story Told
Troth Be Known KRLD-Pan- se That Refresher

WBAF-HoUywo- Star
EVENING

9:43
Concert KBST-Soy-s' Choral CTsS
Doctor

KRLD-Strl- k Rich
WBAF-Hot- m Heidt

10:00
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-irew-s
WBAF-Ne-

10:11
KBST-Revlv- al Bac?
KRLD-I- a Name
WBAP-Ctv- ar Satrcaiatcr

1030
KBST-Revtv- al Hour
KRLD-8por-ts

WBAP-Cathol- le Hour
10:43

KBST-Revlv- al

KRLD-Staa-

Hour
11XO

KRLD-AssernS-ly of Ood
WBAP-Sympho-

KRLD-Asseah- ly Of Sod
WBAP-Symptoa-

1130
KRLD-Soa- ss m the Hlsht
WBAP-Symphor-

MORNING
10330

Melodies
KRT.D-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Lif- e Beautiful

KRLD-NeT-X

WPAA-Mr- s. Rejeblan
331

KBST-H-lt Parade
B;b! Clais

WPAA-Arro- w Sfcov
9.43

KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-Baptl- at Bible Claxa
WPAA-Arro- x

10:00
KBST-Pln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Ne- vi

WBAP-SuburS- Zdltor

Philharmonic
Howard

239
KBST-Rou- the

Ooldea
12:30

KBST-Slosa- n

Man's ramlly

the World
Philharmonic

300

Y. Philharmonic
Kids

3:15
KBST-LaU-n Americana
KRLD-- Y Philharmonic

Kids
330

KBST-Llk- e a Mishty Army
KRLD-Ho- ur of Charin

America

America

a
of Stars

of

3:43
a Mlthty Arm

7:45

Ehow 8 13

.

Harris
8:45

9:15
Concert

Allen

Wlnehell
Archer

Parsons
Archer

Guild
Martin Show

Music

Guild
Shew

Music

Guild

It or Leave

Guild
Wells

It Or Leave

Choral Club
It Rich

Heidt

Clock
Parade

Club

ts Home
8

Clock

6:25
Today

Clock
8:45

6:45

to
of

M.

4:15

3:13

15

Serensd
Souvenirs

Club
KRLD-Mlnlatnr- es

n' Rhythm

Club
By Under
Dr.

True
For You

Waring
915
True

Waring
9:25

KBST-Bett-y Crocker
9:30

CroekeT
KRLD-Strant- e Rosacea
WBAP-Ne-

of KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-SIn- g Sing Harum

IWBAP-Jpye- e Jordan

Dream

until
With

New

find

Theatr

Theatr

Known

Family

Salutes

Martin

Maloce

Be Seated
or Nothing

Be Seated
or Nothing

Perkins

Whlteman
Shoo
Young

12:00
The Rang

KRLD-Stamn- 's Quartet

12:15 2

Cox
1230

KRLD-Junlp- er

12:43
You Know KBST-Va- ul

Hawks
1 00

Matlnet

In

and Groom
Aces

1:45 i

and Groom
or

were
Potomac

first

two vocalists

for

Arta

1038

-

'

WBAF-Sollts- ir

la

d.

d.

Ch.

Steel
Bast.

0

Lance
Hour

Story

j:45

That

KBST-Greate- st

of Charm

It

Your

Extra

Hour .
Quartet

WBAF-Catho- lle

11:13

KSST-Uyste- ry

Show

Clock

Wells
It

It

Club

Story

Story
Evans

Whlteman
Weather

Happiness

WBAP-BacKsta-

Clotlir

KBST-Treasu- ry Show

KBST-Traau- ry Show

Wlddar Stots

1033
KBST-Portrai- ts Melody

Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d

103O
KBST-Cland- in

KRLD-Oran- d
WBAP-Jae- k Berth

10:45
KSST-Te- d Malos
KRXD-Ol- d Corral
WFAA-Lor- a Lawton

KBST-Welco- Traveler
"Warrea. !fwi

WFAA-Bi- g Sister

KBST-Welco- Travelers
KRLD-D- r Panl
WPAA-Jud- y and

1130
fc

Treat
WPAA-5t- ar Reaorter

1133
KBST-Uus-le Ball

m5
KSST-Mss-ie Hall
KRLD-Ou- r Sunday
WFAA-Buckars-

9.45

AFTERNOON
2.00 4)0

KBST-Platt-er Party
KBXD-Plat-ur Party
WFAA-Whe- n Girl Harris

15 4:13
KBST-Platt- er Party
KEXD-PUti- er Party
WFAA-PoTt- fa Faces

230 430
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Platt- er Party
WFAA-Ju- st Plain

2:45 4:43 .
KBST-Afterno- Devotion
KRLD-Po- s CaU

WFAA-Pepp- er

KRLD-Marke- ts

to
300

Salute
mint

Wit
3.15

KBST-Norm-

Dallas
3:30

Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3.45

th

ra

of Lif

Jan

CH

tU

BUI

WFAA-Fro- nt Pag rarreo
3.00

KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- ts Pag

Lixht
3:13

KBST-Terr-y and the Pirsia
KRLD--r 3 Be Announcedand

530
KBST-Sk- y
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Showe- of Hits
5:43

KBST-Sk- y King
Thaxaa

WBAP-Nt-

KRLD-Hous- e Party
WFAA-LU- of WoildlWFAA-Youn- g

KRIB-Arth-

Slaa

LK10

KRLD-Wen-

11:15

KRLD-Hele- n

WFAA-Guidi- ni

WFAA-New- s-

Hunt News

Kiss

KRLD-Lowe- ll
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MUSIC AND TECHNICOLOR Dennis Morgan and Andrea King
(above) are starred in the Technicolor musical, "My Wild Irish
Sose,"'openinj today atthe Ritz theatre.

ChaunceyOlcott's
Story Is Told In

'Wild Irish Rose'
The life .of Chauncey Olcott is

told against a Technicolor canvass
of minstrel days. Lillian Russell,
theRobert E. Lee. Rectors,the old
Fourteenth Street theatre and
"Mother Machree" is told at the
Ritz screen beginning today in
"My Wild Irish Rose." with Dennis
Morgan playing the part of the
famed song writer.

It is the saga of the immortal
Irish composer-sing-er with Morgan
in top form in this title role. An-

dreaKing plays the ravishing Miss
Russell of legendary beautyand
fame, and Arlene Dahl. a new-
comer, bids for stardom with her
portrayal of Olcott's sweetheart.

FOR
Qnu
129
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POST

f THIS is one of th
FINEST MIXTURE
of BULBS uou can
buu All bulbsare
size A-- i. Sand have i
a uiide ronop of I
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Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
201 Benton Phone2231

Sun., Jan. 4, 1948

Any number of celebrated person
alities of that era filter through'

this nostalgic romance.
David Butler's direction exacts

much from RitaOlcott's book from
which Peter Milne has created i
screenplay. It is a delightful com
bination of a stroll down memory
lane plus a heart-warmi- drat-mati-

story. Accent is on the mu-

sic of course and the studio has
turned out several production num
bers which are arresting.

LeRoy Prinz staged the dance
numbers which surround thesongs
of Chauncey Olcott. Play is also
made on the eight "Wild Irish Ros
es" who are projected in several
of the numbers. The minstrel show
sequenceis a highlight with the
famous race between the Robert
E. Lee and the Natchez clinching
one of the outstanding numbers.

Alan Hale. George Tobias, Ben
Blue. William FrawleySara All-goo- d

and Don McGuire play prom-
inent roles in the proceedings.A
special nod of approval too for
George O'Brien.

Morgan's singing of several of
these songs merits special at-
tention. Ray Heindorf is respon-
sible for the slick orchestrations
which have been expertly moulded
into the production. "My Wild
Irish Rose" is lavish entertain-
ment, concoctedout of Hollywood's
top drawer under Warner Bros.'
brilliant banner.

Bob Wolf Asks

Another Term

Bk lF?! ?2&-iJ- Jm

R. L. (Bob) Wolf, who has served
Howard countv as itc sheriff fnr
the past three years, is asking re
election to that post again.

Wolf, a veteran of World War I.
has been a peace officer for 19
years. Prior to bis elevation to
the office of sheriff, he functioned
as chief deputy.

A member of the famed Second
division during the first World War,
Wolf spent 26 months overseas,
most of it in France. Hei moved
to Howard county in 1319 and has
since made his home here.

Wolf won his presentjob in an
election following the-- death of
Sheriff Andrew Merrick and took
office Jan. 1. 1945. He was re-
elected in 1946.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
BIr Spring." Texas

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory 'iralned Mechanics, AH Types of Mechanclar Work.
Wxshinx and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or smaQ.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Guy MltchelL Service Manager PHONE 59
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BUSY BODIES GeorgeBrent andJoan Blondell (above) play two
busy bodies who grab more than they can handle almost in
tpe currentState theatre attraction, "The CorpseCame C. O. D.".
T,he feature Is a first run picture.

MARVELS OF SCIENCE C. E. Gluesinjr of General Electee's
"House Of Magic" demonstrateshere how light can be heard. This
scientific marvel is one of many to be seen in the stage presenta-
tion of the "House Of Magic" at the municipal auditorium Wednes-
day and Thursday eveningsat 7:30. Brought here under sponsor-
ship of the TexasEIectricService company,the show is free to the
public. There also will be a special matinee for students at 2:150
p. m. Thursday.

PERFORMANCES FREE TO PUBLIC

Marvels Science Seen

In 'House Maaicf ShowsHere
Two performances of the world-famou- s

"House of Magic" will be
presentedat the municipal auditor-
ium here Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights, beginning at 7:30. This
stage demonstration of electrical
magic, presented by the General
Electric company, is being brought
to Big Spring by the Texas Eelctric
Service companyand is free to the
public. C. S. BLomshield, mana-
ger, announced.

In addition to the two evening
shows, a special presentation is
scheduledfor students for 2:30
Thursday afternoon.

"The 'House of Magic is a show
which demonstratesthe wondersof
electricity in a manner that is
both entertaining and easy for
everyone to understand. The show
was one of the feature attractions
at the New York World's Fair and
new stunts of science have been
added as science has advanced,"
Blomshield said. "Rather than a
magic show, as the name would
indicate, the show resorts to no
tricks and presents merely strik-
ing scientific phenomena discov-
ered in the General Electric Re-
search Labortorics at Schenectady.
N. Y."

Among-th- e most interesting fea-
tures of the show is a demonstra-
tion which makes an aircraft pro-
peller appear to stand still, al-

though it actually is whirling at
high speed. The demonstration is
performed with the aid of a strob-
oscope light which, although it
flashes off and on 60 times a sec
ond, appears to be buring steadily.

THRILLING MOVIE

RITZ
if "My 'smm t -

Andrea KING DAHL

Alan HALE GeorgeTOBIAS

GeorgeO'BRIEN SaraALLGOOD

Ben BLUE WiBiom FRAWLEY

'mMsifim
,-

A miniature propeller turning at
the rate of 1800 revolutions per
minute seems to be standing still
becauseit is synchronizedwith the
flashing of the light.

Similar stunts are conducted
with a disk on which gear teeth
are painted. In much the same
manner as these stunts are per-
formed, scientists and engineers
use the stroboscope light to "slow
down" rapidly moving parts of ma-
chinery for study.

Other demonstrationswhich will
be presented show a man shaking
hands with his own shadow; mu-
sic sent acrossthe stageon a beam
of light; a toy electric train which
obeys spoken commands;and pa-
per is explodedand theflying parts
"shadowgraphed."

Water No Help
ALLEGHANY, N. Y. (U.P.)

While workmen were coating the
village water tank with a tar
preservative, the tank burst Into
flames. Although the tank had
been usedto dousi many a blaze,
it was of little use to save Itself.
Firemen had to use chemicals.
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Specializing in
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
Entrance to City Park
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Texans Are

Prominent In

Inferior Depf.
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. S CfV-- Just

as in all government agencies,
Texans are prominent In the work
of the Interior Department, which
is charged with the responsibility
of managing, conserving and de-

veloping the natural resources of
the United States.

Two of Its main functions, ad
ministration of the public domain
and of Indian affairs, are of little
concern to Texas because thestate
holds its own lands and has only a
negligible number of Indians with-
in its boundaries.

But there are other branches of
the Interior Department which do
have an important bearing on the
lives of Texans.

These divisions include the Geo-
logical survey with its services to
the oil industry; the National Park
Service, operating such.recreation-
al areasas the big bend national
park; the Bureau of Mines, render-
ing service to mining in the El
Paso area; the Fish and Wildlife
Service, operating game refuges,
establishing regulations for hunt-
ing of migratory fowl, and restock-
ing of streams with fish; the Oil
and Gas Division, administering
the Connally hot oil Act forbidding
interstate shipment of oil produced
in violation of state conservation
laws; SouthwesternPower Admin-
istration, operating Denison Dam
on the red river and otherwise
promoting expansionof power lines
in Texas, and yie Reclamation Bu-
reau, which is steadily increasing
the scopeof its Irrigation projects
in the Lone Star State.

Like most other old
line government departments, the
Interior Department is housedin a
massive white stone structure
along Constitution avenueand em-
ploys thousandsof persons.

The ranking Texan among the
state working there is Mastin
White, the solicitor. He is the chief
law officer of the department and
the principal advisor on legal ques-
tions.

Born on the upper branches of
the Neches river in Van Zandt
county, of the fifth generation to
reside in that section of east Tex-
as, White was graduated from the
University of Texas Law school in
1927 and beganhis law practice in
Tyler, where he still maintains his
legal residence.

Another high-rankin- g Texan in
the department is Dr. W. E. Wrath-e-r

of Dallas, who is director of
the 'Geological survey. A widely
recognizedoil geologist, he super-
vises such activities as examina-
tion of the geologicalstructure and
mineral resourcesand products of
the national domain.

Although Texas had only a trif-
ling amount of coal production, a
Texan is the chief of the bitumin-
ous section of the solid fuels divi-
sion.

He Is Dr. William Harvey Young
of Corslcana. Graduating from the
University of Texas In 1923 with a
master's degree in business ad-
ministration, he did further grad-
uate work at Washington Univer-
sity In St. Louis and Brookings
Institute-i-n Washington,D. C.

Searchingfor a subject on which
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FootballersStar
In WestPoint Film
Glenn Davis and Telix "Doc" I lives of and Davis than

Blanchard, two of the outstanding
footballers in gridiron history star
in the filming of their own college
days. "The Spirit of West Point."
now showing at the Lyric theatre.

Producers John W. Rogers and
Harry Joe Brown, along with Di-

rector Ralph Murphy and scenar-
ist Tom Reed, saw to it that "Spiri-
t1 of West Point" had all the in-

gredients of good entertainment.
This means drama, action, com-
edy, pathos and

The Twins" are
known the nation over for their ex-
ceptional ability as football play-
ers, yet there is much more to the

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "My Wild Irish Rose"
with Dennis Morgan and Andrea
King.

"Miracle on 34th
Street," with Maureen O'Hara
and John Payne.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "On the Old
SpanishTrail," with Roy Rogers
and JaneFrazee.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Corpse Came C. O.

D.," with George Brent and
Joan Blondell.

Alley,"
with Tyrone Power and Joan
Blondell.

THURS. "Danger Street;" with
JaneWithers and Robert Lowery

FRI.-SA-T. "Swing the Western
Way," with Jack Leonard and
Mary Doogan.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Spirit of West

Point," with Glenn Davis and
Felix Blanchard.

TUES.-WED.-"S- is Hopkins." with
Judy Canova and Bob Crosby.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "West To
Glory," with Eddie Dean' and
Roscoe Ates.

to do research for a doctorate de-
gree, and wanting a topic which
had not beenoverworked,he chose
the of coal. That led to
his joinging the Interior Depart-
ment's staff in 1930.

Dr. Young says Texas' coal pro-
duction is steadily on the decline,
becauseof its great oil and gas re-
serves. Several years ago there
was small producion of bitum-
inous coal between Abilene and
Mineral Wells, from mines which
supplied fuel for trains in the early
days.

Radiosand Record
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinel Pianos

ANDERSON CO.
US Main Phone 856

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wine
Phone 9581

1 Slile Easton Highway 80

STATE
Wh'd Play d with

This ilsnde? ...Ha
jf-''- ; HOLLYWOOD'S MOST 0M

V-"-- "" ut. . .tvAN A

Plus
"Warner

"Rabbit Transit"

Blanchard

excitement.
"Touchdown

TUES.-WE-

TUES.-WE- "Nighmare

"Doc"

marketing

Players

MUSIC

v x3r

athletic aptitude. Like most of us,
they have suffered disappoint-
ments, enjoyed good fortune and
experienced the many emotions
that thrill and depress all others.

"Spirit of West Point" endeavors
to paint a true picture of the lives
of these kings of the gridiron and
in doing so It brings to light the
lesser experiences of Blanchard
and Davis, as well as those who
figured in their careers. The pic-
ture shows, of course, the thrilling

fit

610V1
sr.

FBI and

JMffHJlHUl

moment they had on tfca focftal
field, but more than that it stresses
the tradition of West tht
characterof its and the
romance that is so integral part
of America.

A close-kn-it heart-warmin- g ru
ry. the picture traces the lives
of Blanchara and Davis from boy-

hood through to the present. And
it was not all peachesand cream.
They had their ups and downs,
they had their problems and bstacles

and they had the fun and
satisfaction that comes with th
winning of battles on and off
the field of athletics.

An excellent supporting cast
surroundthe principals, and
the players are Anne

Shayne. Alan Hale, Jr., aad
Tanis Chandler.

Now you tmFLY
1 . "JfKiftIV,"" 1

V'v
...ANOTHER key cfy aadeUm

to PIONEER Community

Air Service Network.1

Pioneer Air Lines u proud to announce,beginmog
January Sth, daily air serviceto andfrom Plamvtew

another progressivecity in the growing Pioneer
network.

Four flights daily, two north and two south, with
excellent connectionseast,west and north, provide
an'unexcelled service that makes it possible fcr
you to fly to Plainview for businessor pleasureand
be home in record time.
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smoothrecord changer
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ClearanceValues From Our Ready - To - Wear

fa

I?.

and Rain eoats
plastic

"

FUR AND FUR TRIM COATS
Fur and Fur trim Coat ... by Furcrest, Rothmoor Brittiny.
$169.95 Valuei $ 99.77
$175.00 Values $107.77
5229.95 Values $137.77

All Fur Coats Plus Tax

GROUP 1 COATS
All wool coaU by Rose, and other top makers blacks'
and colon . . . S

S19.95 Values $ 8.47
$2955 Values $13.47
$34.95 Value .' $16.47
$49.95 Values $22.47

GROUP 2 COATS
All wool coaU by Brlttiny, Rothmoor and Betty1 Rose
smart lengths . . . and flared bacKs.
524.95 values
54455 Values
$59.95 Values :
$69.95 Values $30.07
$74.95 Values $44.97
$79.05 Values $40 07

FUR TRDI SUITS
Fur Trim Suit . . by Kraeler
. . 1 Forstman wool in beige,
grey, wine or green . Wolf
or small mink collars.
$109.95 Values $67.47

$129.95 Values .... $78.47

$169.95 Values .... $99.47

COSTUME SUITS

Costume Suits by Fred A.

Block and Mil-Ja- y wool

jackets with wool and crepe
matching dresses.
$7455 Values .... $49.77
$89.95 Values .... $54.77
$98.95 Values .... $59.77
$109.95 Values $65.77
$139.95 Values $83.77

LADIES' DRESSES & LINGERIE
RACE 1 DRESSES
1255 to 29.95 Values fjjo
GROUP 1 JUNIOR DRESSES
Junior Dressesby Carlye, Ellen Kay, Minx
Modes and Doris Dodson . . crepes,gabar-
dines etc . dressyand tailored styles.
$14.95 Values $ 6.77
$16.95 and $17.35 Values $ 9.77
$1955 Values $12.77
$2455 Values $15.77
$2955 Values $17.77

GROUP 3 BETTER DRESSES
Better dressesby rred A. Block, Benham,
Mil-Ja- y, Fred Greenberg and Sheila Lynn
... in dark crepes with new lengths and
styles.
$3455 Values $21.77
$3955 Values $24.77
$4455 Values $26.77
$4955 Values $29.77
$5455 Values $32.77
$5955 Values $35.77
$6955 Values $39.77
$7455 Values '. $44.77
$7955 Values $49.77

MATERNITY DRESSES
Maternity Dress . from Page Boy, Doris
Dodson and Smiling Through ... in gabar-
dines. Shantungsand crepes.
$955 Values $457
$1255 Values $557
$1655 Values $7.97
$1955 Values $9.47

PETTICOATS
Crepehalf Slips . .
$3.50 $1.77

COTTON SUPS
Cotton Batiste Slips
$3.50 Values $1.77

RAINCOATS

Ladies Misses
Gabardines, and Satins .

and

Betty

. .

.
.

Values

. . Twils
In Sand

Tan. White, and Blacks.
$355 and $455 Values $1.97
$955 Values $2.97
$120 to $19.50 Values $4.47

$10.95

$19.95
$3455
$39.95

$59.95

Jttk

m

. new

$14.97
$26.97

GROUP 1 SUITS
All wool gabardine, crepes
and other suits In grey,
beige, browns and black
green and wines . . . Betty
Rose, Roxspun.

Values $ 8.47
$24.95 Values .... $14.47
$29.95 Values .... $16.47
$34.95 Values $19.47

GROUP 2 Better Suits
All wool crepeandgabardine
suits, by Rothmoor, Fred A.
Block and Schiller, new skirt
lengths and styles
ored and dressy styles.
$49.95 Values ....
$59.95 Values ....
$64.95 Values ....
$69.95 Values ....
$74.95-- Values ....
$79.95 Values ....
$100.05 Values ....
$120.05 Values ....

$34.07

$19.95

.

$29.95

$37.97
$39.97
$44.97
$40.07

$78.07

RACK 2 DRESSES
24.95 to 39.95 $15.00
GROUP 2 CASUAL DRESSES
Street, Party an3 Casual wear dresses . . .
in assortedcolor; materials,
$16.95 Values $ 0.77
$19.95 Values $12.77
$2455 Values I $15.77
$29.95 $17.77
$34.95 Values $21.77
$3955 Values ; $24.77

EVENING DRESSES
Evening Dresses . . . blacks and pastels,
urepes, Taffetas and sheers.

$14.95

$44.95
$5455

tall- -

$34.97

$07.07

Values

and

Values

Values $ . 4.97
Values $ . 6.97
Values $8.97
Values $16.97
Values $18.97
Values $21.97
Values $26.97
Values $28.97

PANTffiS
Satin and crepe lace trim panties
$1.00 and $1.50 Values 47c
$2.50 and $2.95 Values 07c
$3.95 to S5.95 Values $1.77

BLOUSES
Yolande Blouses. . . Navy Dotted Swiss . . .

$3.95 Values . $1.77

FLANNEL GOWNS

Ladies Long SleeveCotton Flannel Gowns
$3.50 Values .' $1.49

COTTON PAJAMAS
Ladies Cotton Pajamas , . Short Sleeve,
Long leg.
$3.95 Values $2.67
$6.50 Values $3.87
$7.95 Values $4.97
$855 Values $5.87

TOMMD3 COATS

Cotton Tommic Coats . . . Stripe Cotton
poplin . . . Sizes 14 to 20.
$3.95 Valuei $ 1.77

Rayon Jersey in solid colors . . .

52" In Red, Black, Green, Rose,
Pink, Blue, Fuschia, Grey and
Wjhite .

$1.49 Value 97c

Taffeta and Crepes
black back grounds. . .widths 39"
$3.95 Values 97c

. . . 54" wide ... in
Blue, Wine and Beige ...
$2.49 Values $1.47

BED P1XLOWS
Down and feather mixed bed
pillous.
Values to $6.96 each . . $3.77 each

Rayon Drapery . . . 52" wide ... in
solid colors ... $1.49 Values . . 97c

PERFUMES
Perfumes and Cologne . . . Scandal, My
Sin, Arpege. Chi Chi My, Alib'i, Woodhue,
Straw Hat, and Chambray.
Values to $23.50 price'

JEWELRY
Continue Jewelry
$1.00 Values 47C
$1.95 and $2.29 Values 97c

$2.95 "Values $1.47"

$3.95 and $4.45 Values $1.97
$4.95 $2.47

$5.05 Values $2.97

$8.45 Values $4.27'
$9.95 Values $4.97

GLOVES

Ladles' Fabric Gloves by Hansen and
Superb . . . black, white and colors.

$1.25 Values 77c
$1.49 Values 87c
$1.95 Values ..'. $1.27

$1.97
$3.45 'Values $2.27

"V
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CLEARANCE VALUES OUR

GOODS

RAYON JERSEY

EMBROIDERED CREPES
Embroidered

UPHOLSTERY
Upholstery

Values

$2.95-Value- s

Clearance Values
Shoe

MEN'S JARMAN SHOES
Closing out all Jarman shoes for
men . . . Brown or Black calf
shoes $5.88

SHOES Group 1
Ladies 1. Miller shoe . black
suede or or black calf skin
$22.05 and $24.05 Values . $13.88

LADBES'
shoes

Naturalizer,
Gold Values

$12.95

yjfiPf

Our

DRESSES TO

Children's Dressesfrom Rainbow

Taffetas and spuns. Sizes 7

$6.95 Values $4.66
$ 7.95 Values $5.66
$ Values $5.97
$10.95 Values $7.66

RAINCOATS

Little girls' raincoats cotton gabardines
and twills . . . Sizes 2

$4.95 Values $2.47
$5.95 Values S2.97

$7.95 Values $3.47

PANTIES
Children's Panties . cotton and

8 to ... and Values

DAYS ONLY
M-- M-

$1.00

brown

3
of by

Cross
$5.88

7 14

in

to 14.

in
to 12.

age 12 35c 39c

to

rayon

. . 19c

have learned that we SALE, --apt talkinr.

throughour hat . . . but definitely meanbusiness . . we suggestthat

you oome early for best selections,

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. EARLY FOR

AND THE FUN!

FROM

DRY DEPARTMENT

DRAPERY

LADIES'

PRINTED JERSEY
Printed rayon Jersey 39"
$1.69 Value

width.
$1.17

SPUN CHECKS
SpunRayon Checks in Blue, Green,
Wine and Brown . . . 39" width.
$1 29 Values 97c

BLANKETS
Pendleton ... 72 x 90

. . all wool in solid colors.
$17.95 Values $9.97

North Star Blankets
80 x 90 ... all wool
ciors.
$16.95 Values . .

West when ay, we're

Blankets

72 &

$8.77

BED SPREADS
Hobnail Bedspreads with drapes
to match Whites and
colors
$7.95 Values $4.97

HANDBAGS

Handbags . . Broadcloth, Failles and
cordes

4.95 Values 2.77

7.45 . Values $3.77
B.95 Values 4.77

$22.45 Values $12.77
$2I).5 Values $10.77
$34.95 Values $10.77

Better Calf and Reptile B.igs
25 per cent off.

TABLE LAMPS

Table . . . one large assortment
with handpainted bases and rayon shades.
$12.95 to $19.95 Values 9.77

$22.50 to $29.75 $14.77

ANKLETS

Anklets . Odd lots in cottons and part
wool . . Values to 49c 17c

HOSE

Rayon Hose .

Values

One group ladies'
Ma-

trix and

8.95

Whites Colors

Outstanding From

Our Department.

GROUP

Johansen,

MEN'S LOAFERS
lot of men's Loafers

s

Texans
.

.

x
solid

... solid

...
$ S

$

$ $

$

and

One

calf

47c

. Tan

LADIES' GROUP 2
Mademoiselle by Carlisle and I.
Miller calf . Values from $13.95
to $16.95 .... $8.88

One group of sport oxfords
loafers dress

shoes

ODD LOT

One table of odd lot shoes $1.00

LADffiS' HOUSESHOES

Ladies $1.00

CHILDREN'S HOUSESHOES

Childrens 88c

Values From Children's

Department

5 TO 14

Snail lot of coats . . . age
5 to 14.
$12.95 Values $8.47
$14.95 Values $9.97

SUITS
Two-piec-e suits
jackets age size
$3.05 Values

May

CHOICE

SELECTIONS

Lamps

LADIES GROUP

SHOES

Oomphies houseshoes

Houseshoes

COATS

Children's

10 14.

90

sleevless

DRESSES 4 6

Children's Dresses age 4 to 6 ...
prints, ginghams,seersucker piques.
$2.95 Values

Values
$6.95 Values $4.66

HATS

Chlldi on Felt
$1.95 to $3.95

$2.88

4

and and few
$2.88

size

skirt with
to

$108

TO

sizes
and

$1-9-

$3.95 $2.67

and Velvet Hats
Values 97c

i

x? 2kv

SHIRTS LIMITED

LEATHER

OutstandingValues From Our

Men's Department
SPORT COAT

Hart Schaffner h Marx Sport CoaU
Stripes and . . . siies 36 to 42.

y;-- - J.WeWJriCF'tC";

HMjHrttKMjy'gf

BBffPt

DUTY SHIRTS

Duty Sport Shirt in solid tan, blue or green

and sanforized . $2 95 Values .... $1.47

nni eroun of shirts f ro n regular stock but
sliehtlv soiled and odds and ends $2.17

TEES
Mens Ties by Van Heusen,Superba, Croy-

don and Botany . . wool, silk or rayons.
$1.00 and SI.50 Values 2 for 97c

$1.50 and $2.50 Values .-
- 87c

$3.50 and $5.00 Values S1..97

WOOL SIURTS

Field & Stream Shirts . all wool and wool

mixtures . solids or plaids.
$12.50 Values $'-4-

7

JACKETS
Mens Jackets .ucdc front . . . wool back
and sleeves with knit cuffs and waist.
$18.50 Values $7.47

COATS

Leather coats, knit cuffs and waist .zip- -

front fur collarper . . .

$29.50 Values $13.37

Black leather coat . . . button front.
$35.00 Values $13.97

STOCKMAN PANTS

Stockman Pants (Western) wool and rayon
gabardine . . Tan or brown . . .
$15.00 Values $8.97

BOYS' JACKETS
Boys' Wool Jackets . sizes 4 to 6.

STUDENT COATS

Student Sport Coats . all wool. . .sizes 33

to 35 .. . . $22.50 Values $12.47

BOYS' JACKETS
All wool button and zipper front Jackets.
$6.50 to $15.00 .Values 4.47

BOYS' OVERALLS
Boys' corduroy Overalls in brown and blue.
$3.95 Values $2.57

DOLLS

Odd Lots of Dolls .

$2.95 Values 97c
$6.95 Values $3.47
$7.95 Values $3.47

NAME BOOK

Name The Baby Books

patterns

Value $30.00 ""'7'

TOP COAT

Alpagora all wool Top Coats

$32.50 - $39.50 Values ." $17.77

MEN'S PANTS

One lot of men's pants
$7.50 Values R-- '

Mans pants in all wool and wool niixlurt-..- .

solids and patterns $1055 and 4?,
s5-9-

7Values

HATS
Men's Hats by Stephens and Stylspafk. Tans,,

Browns, Greys and Blues ... Staple and drew.
styles ...
$ 8.50 Value gJ
$12.50 Values J-- '

$15.00 Values '

SPORT SHIRTS
Men's Sport Shirts by Alpine, Van Heusen, aH

wool and wool mixtures . . . solid colors and
stripes . . Small. Medium and Large.
$10.00- - $1455 Values f8--7

$8.50 Values .. f--

$ 6.50 - $5.00 Values 7

$3.95 Values $Z97

97c

47C

ROBES

Mens robes . . wool and spun rayon . ..
solid colors: grey, wine, blue . . .

$10.00 Values 487

MHJTARY SETS
Military Set in Zippper leathercase
fittings.
$8.95 Values ?-- 7

SWEATERS

Brentwoodall wool button front office type
sweatersin grey.

$6.95 Values $3.97

All Wool hand blocked solid color sleevless

sweaters ''
JACKETS

Manhattan Jackets ... knit bottom and
cuffs, xeland lined ... sipper front .

$15.00 Values 7

MACKINAWS

All wool plaid Mackinaws . . button fronts

$7.95 Values J3-9- 7

GLOVES

Welder's Gloves

i
r

...
hide.

$1.95 Values , 77c

Split leather work glove . . . gaunlt
$1.50 Values 37c

BOYS

Boys' suits, size 10 ... 1 Pr. Pants
$10.00 to $19.95,Values ..-.- , $557

STUDENT SUITS

Student suits . . single and double breast-
ed ... sizes to . . .
29.50 Values ,- - SH57

BOYS SB3RTS

Boys' all wool

Va horst--

33 36

shirts solids and
shadow plaids.
$6.50-t- $7.50 Values $3.47

Values From Our Infants

Department

SUMMER COAT

Infant's" Summer Coats
Values

nice

plaid

$5.95

gauntlet

SUITS

sizes 1 to 3..
. . 97c to

CAPS & BONNETS

Infant's Caps and Bonnets . . Dark,
in Corduroy and Velveteins.

to $2.95 7

"BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE

$157

colon
wools.

Values


